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' Pnrcel of Spreckels Estate Is
v Purchased by the Hawaiian
';:::vNBoardiorliew Hqrne?

CO J FI D Efi C E I fJ C ITY ;
'

;
T

, SHO WfJ BY TRANSACTION

Property at Atakea and Mer- -
'chint . Streets " Changes

Hand! Affr Long8

iit
A rumor whicli iij ftai eafpent for

the last few weeka tLat the Hawaiian
. Evangelical Association was negotiat-
ing for. the purchase of the Spreckels
property at the corner of Alakea and
Merchant streets was confirmed this
morning' by Theodore Richards.'' who
stated that the association will pur--

, chase the property for 840,000. . .

parcel of land Just chancing
handy Is the tnakai-Waikik- i corner at
Alakea and Merchant streets,, across
Merchant ' street from the i present
heme cf the Hawaiian Board. ,1
" Satisfactory arrangements have been
reacted, between the Henry Water-bous- e

Trust Company, Ltd, acting as
agents for Rudolph' and .Claus A.
Si reckels, and the association, and the
deed fcr the land has been sent to San
Ircncisco for the signatures, of the
grantors, the consideration named In
it being I40.CC3 and 15.7S0 a. the
number cf its square feet v

Ccnfr-c- s In the City. -

The Cczl, ts.ken- as an evidence of
the cendence cf ths: board la the
value cf Honolulu investments 4 a
of the most Important transactions
conummated here fcr seme time. On
the heard are seevral "cf the ; most

' frcrr.lncr.t turiness rzen In the com-r.unlt- r.

' i their deepen to buy the
trrr ;rc; erty In itself recms to

- r ccnCdince "Ja 'Ha-:- 1

veil and Hcnolulu la par- -

t:cu:
A ?'- fsrc!"'n is

r'-r-ll-
r. ,j 1. ca . r

- .:: t. '3 nic-t that
' ' , 'rt r. - f j

- .. .v
"- lie Elro tl-:- : i

ci the tew
"with the

. :.iuated; vill.be
rut l . . . t Ly the association,

As it 13 r.a-..- " -- aci, the new home
will be a fr; Eiru:ture and large
enough to ac: .: ciate all the busl-- c

ness cf the Nation. There will
be effice rcc: . rooms for meetings

... cf the board, t:.i charters for tne stor-
age cf the turtles used by the asso-elatio- n.

' ; - r ;

; Deed Cn Hcute to Ccast, - , -- '
Frederick E, Etc ere, manager of the

real estate department of tne Henry
Waterhouse Trust Company also con-

firms the report of the big deal'v He
said that though the deed bas sot
been algned, it was on its way to Son
Francisco where the Spreckels bave
agreed to execute It. Tor some time
the deal has been under way. Some
little dLSculty regarding the title Is

- probably responsible for whatever de--

lay there has been in : bringing the
negotiations to a successful conclu-sio- n.

--- j

' This, along . with other property of
- the Spreckels estate In the terri-

tory, haa been involved In the litiga-
tion arising over the will of , the late
Claus Spreckels,-- which was . first
fought In California and later In the
territory. 1 In the former case, the, will
of - the late sugar king, which made
no provision, for his sons, John D and
Adolph B, .was upheld; while here
Circuit Judge; Cooper refused to fol-
low the California decision as a pre- -

cedent. . ";;

Judge "Cooper's decision has been
reversed by; the supreme court here,
,whlch;sustalned the will but upon dif- -

ferctiC' points to those made ; in ".the
. California decision. The case is now
to . be appealed to the United - States

!' disirict court vt appeals in,? San
Fran clsco. i - --- .;;;' - V.'---

--
; '

. Under iae . original wlU,;f claus
v Spreckels left-al- l - his- - property to his

;wife .to. te divided T at her death in
three equal parts for --his sons Claus
A.- - and Jludolphv and ..his .daughter,
Emma C-Ferri- It. Is this provision
tinder the ' will which John D. and

- Adolph ; Spreckels. are - attempting to
overthrow. '; .

';! ;

! FOOTBALL GAME FOR THIS?
AFTERf.OOfJ IS CALLED OFF

. .. ': r ! -- . " '
" Announcement was made from the'

: Hnnnliihi f School- - for Hor : that the
v game scheduled for this afternoon, be-twe- en

the school and the second team
;

. of McKInley High . school .. was called
( off this- - morning.; "The - explanation 1

- from the high school Is that they have!
not been able to get out their second
team for practice," it was said at the
School . for Boys this afternoon.

,":--:SUGA- R? r::
SAN FRAXCISCa CoL. Kov. 11.;

Sugar: 96 degrees test. S.605 cents.
Previous quotation, 3.64 xents. Beets;
Si analysis 9s 1L .Parity, 3.S7 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s.6dl ; v

The Original Underslung Car, Noted
- r for Economy, Comfort and

' "A v Durability..- ; ...
f rt.E. 'HENORIC LTD. ;

Merchant & Alakea Sts. - Phone 2643
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; ;:Tbe Called States naty - department cf tthlch Josephns Daniels Is
secretary, has cn war' vessels-- in Mexican waters (at the present: time.
At Ilazatlan there Is the Maryland ?

' at - Guay mas, the 1 California , and
TittRburg at Tampico the Jfew 'Hampshire "and Nebraska ; while fl?c
are' stationed at Vera Cm t, Those at Yrra Crnsare showii above. On
top, to-th- e left, Is the JUchigan; at rlht, Louisiana. Middle row Left
Tlrglnifit at right, Rhode Island. BelowNew Jersey.' tFortralt Is that
of the secretary' of the ' naTT.'y. :
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WiM CASE

Believes Evidence Sufficient; to
Take the Matter Before

.1 the Grand Jury; ".

I- - Believing that.' he ,
may ; have, suffi-

cient1 evidence against Detective John
Kellett M . present to ' the. grand Jury,
Deputy !Att6rney-genera- l Arthur 7 C
Smith suted today y that ' the case
against the suspended officer, may not
end with-th- e hearing before the civil
service commission. . However, on this
point? he Is not certain. v He said he
would probably await the determina-
tion cf the commission hearing before
deciding cn the grand Jury fetture of
the case. . .
' The chief, accusation, according to

present indications, w ill be regarding
Kellett'a V, alleged, misappropriation
of , severil . sma;: sums of evidence
money secured on gambling raids. Mr.
Smith does not state how much evi-
dence he has on this point

E.. C- - Peters, the attorney fcr the
officer, is confident that he will suc-
ceed in his defense of the case. Kel-
lett also Is of that opinion.

At the meeting of the commission
this evening the 'two attorneys may
appear,..- - to have "the .Kellett hearlpg
setf for. a . special time. Incidentally
they ; may take ipart in , a discussion
over the action of Sheriff Jarrett in
reinstating Chief of- - Detectives Mc- -

Duffie without a hearing1, before , th
commission, r Some hints have bee
dropped 'during the lasttwo days that
the: commission 'plans to criticise3; Jar-
rett! on 'this point, but the statements

' n o

' . ...
cr. tne commissicners aou not seem 10
give-supp- ort to the hlnU. i Chairman
WlrU said yesterday that he Vould
have .thee,
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The result the
of a joint of the of
Commerce and Association
for 2 afternoon, to

the plans of the committee,
the Hotel makal pavilion.

It understood some import-
ant4 propositions do with

will be broached.
to put whole celebra-
tion on a said L. J.
Warrenl chairman or the com-raitle- e.

this morning. that
end In view have been carefully
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ernment. should he
eating the drydock at , of the Spanish-America- n ' - .to

- In an v the consul's attend Of
to the Improvement to whether the 1s hi? rights

the the case '

the -- of as he to
trade-a- t a meeting yesterday, at jn or

E h: de r IwantW a
Metager . cEoward A.vSouthwofth vitnesa the government' aa to make.jnal - against apUiw,y, a ;tlrtlSri charge. ;

. Assistant VJproposal. , " ' Attorney . BltUng,
Is a site haa ist nmtoMitiM-.'iiit.- ,

pleased ; v - - . pearing In i United
been;Jieard the - object the . states- - commissioner to'give'the

he to certain ele-- 4 intorom petition San formation .:

In the la at Francisco - Improvement federal
leastrthp'.actlon Mr. Smith': in and save it ; the territory in repeat it.ommendbag 8 the .!--
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B CARKIVAL PUT IIP!

new
Carnival started

meeting ol
finance committee
immediate calling

meeting Chamber

o'clock tomorrow
discuss at

Young

having to
Carnival ."We

business hasls,"
.finance

' '.'WiUi
:we

the details pro-yose- d

program
com--

'

;--.

decide

consul

Consul

.treets.

grand

could-b- e developed by dredging out
swamp for an inland

near and

prove satisfactory.

the discussion of should be done.
problem beforex the business

men is of properly organizing,
on a permaneis basis, the Carnival
celebration, which, it is hardly

to say, is the benefit
all the territory. I the
of the of and

Association will to
the meeting and a general
discussion the should
be - s

.

committee, who had a dis-
cussion yesterday carnival affairs,
are, in addition to Chairman Warren,
T. M. Church, it. A. JCooke. H.
Paris, J. L. "McLean and S. ;'

treasurer. . .1
the discussion take,. up. a

suggestion - for incorporating the car
on K

be likely.
-r

Senor de Araha Pclite- -
y

t Illy uaoB
'.f.f

question,
treaty between the United

and .Spain developed In fed-

eral :dlstrict court; when
the Spanish Senor ignacio
Arana, polltely but' less, firm-
ly refused to appear in court as wit-
ness case now-- r trial" there, f":

His "refusal, which caused great
court iifSciaU

because was undertaken
his Was made and
came so the second time
that the;
Jury, was : 5,. the

taking recess until o'clock
this afternoon. Meantime U. Dis--I
trict Judze before whom the

iheafine belna: held: took the aifalr

J u u
-- that the

ifl'crof nni0 .Iota

oegan week ago..
Big Surprise. iT

refusal
court this came las big

.surpnse. Having no
attitude the GtrfA would take
court U. S.'iCpurt
Clerk Foster. Davis to consulate
this Araha to.be
present court ver--

wliiAh tftAturh
diplomatic extremely polite
Hon nlainlv the effect'.that
did not care aDDear in nutlic an:
affair the and would
tend court.

At thi point,

HILO, .'Nov, AO Provided "the flov-- .'under to determine
-- against relo whether invoke the. vthprity
Pear! Harbor, treaty

Hllo Hl enter the lists effort compel ance,
, bring Urge within

this: city Such was decision of and must proceed with
members the Hllo of information may choose? give

held with none at ajjw
which time Harry lrwln voelbertf was asI

and for In crira-wer- e,

appointed committee case Spanish 'couple,
,Mmmy and Mrs, Petra

SS rIz Huet who 'tfw Fi
-- taiutory 8,
District C. a who

made that ohanra tha

.been better person before thebefore commission The ;of board trade id-b- ut

seemed feet that to. with he' possessed; Aand vsUHmeate .case Justified, part for thia later before -
of rec-- for the jury to The man and

McDuffle immediate rein- - event present location should not wr. iniUrttxi nni frtai

affairs
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His by the?
marshal, even suave and.

but tO' tameeffect' f

his first, did appear- -
tfir iw siiv ca MiTAinst hia own conn- -f
trymen, but he 'would.be glad ta sup- -.
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x v; T. on- page three ;
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u TOlUOjcpsn, Nov. .12. Ths' Japane:o rjov:rnn::nt ;-- s

has decided to send the armcred, cruiser 1ux2 tp i- -

Vl kiuwld IUI llltf IIWtWVllWIIVI 4UUMtiJw III l.ivAluVl III.8 Imprc:::cn prevails here that befcre, reaching V

M sion, Japan sounded thelinited States aovcrr...
34 proposed action. J , ; ; : :

WASHINGTON," a Nov 12. It is out hers tw.2t the csr.fsr-ence- s

between: Dr. Bayard Ha!e sent by President Wlltarr to Msx'::r s-- J
Gen. Venustiano Carrania, leader bf the constitutionalist fa:t!:-- , t' t:t
necessarily mean Intervention, but It Is stated that thess cor.f:r: ::i v.: i

be an Important factor Jn determining the future attitude cf ths z -- r.l r, ."ir
' , ' ",.

i ' ;LONOOW,: Eng Nov. 12v Lord Cow dray,
being the capitalist who agreed to supply Gen. Hu.,.
cient to run the Mexican Government to ts tni cf N': . t:i:y t

that he Is financially supportir.3 Hutrta, either cr Ini'.rttV..
He sayf he was asked fcr assiitanca; , . ,

-- '

luake
a

Kills Ki--
.. lAasodatei

v LIMA. Peru, Nov. 12 A courier
'condition. announces that an earthquake has drstrcyed 13 rr:.-.t;.!-i t:.
hundreds cf 'pecple having lost their
have occurred last Friday, ;

. . . ;,

i.. .
?'Si

jaddressir3 ,the session of the American Fcr-- !
I made-- a bittsr attack on ths copper ir c ......

an, denounclnj. them for alleged
nounced that he will publish a statement cf-ths, con-it- :; j .

hours and will show that the mine owners reap pr;;i'.3 . fr: i t
Industry at the expense of the workmen, . -

imericahvthl3ie
i f :r::.i;-t-- . l';s;v;-1-rrA90ciale- xl

8AN'. FRANCISCO, Caft, Nov, 12
fthree are residents of the Pacific, coast
ton, sailed today on a tour of Australia under the auspice cf tv: Ar.:t: .r
Athletic Union.; They will enter several track meets in the Ar4.'; : J:;. T: :
men are;ln charge of William Unmaek, a well-know- n spcrtlrj. writer cf
San Francisco.- -

tleveMiid Sunereirs
tvssociated

- CLEVELAND, Nov. 12. The.
visited; this city seems to have passed
distribute food .and fuel among those
The fuel ; shortage has been . relieved.
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aboard ;t ' ..;: j-- ,

BOOSTING vILL

be the Ad club

BILL TONIGHT

: get-togeth- er session of
Ad ClulJ will. be held at o'clock this
evening the 1 members of .that
organization gather in "dining

on the sixth floor of the Young

of Jntematlenal , dueure attend exposition. !
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crisis In the disaster
successful efforts t3

suffering for of necess:tiei.

Believed Lc2i:

:: rt."- -

ciiffiECLc::;:
1 SHATTEuEti DY i

. HE',' Ww
Though "Cupid"! Thomas

wa.l aA ' extremely man yester-iay,VgTanti- ng

total 18 marriage
licenses loving' couples.

i be was not too busy to, in and

to upon, any face save of
two or old ;womea retainers for

page two)

celebration on a "scale but' as
Uet to-- ulans. set

other of fun and
Following dinner there will t?
brief business session and

by the quartet, aft ef dlz cua- -

the foregoing; subjects will 1 3

In orders will be cn.
same8 order the lunc .e-- -..

ad all members nre.re, ::cti t3
whether thy tv f:;":

t ':: ; '.3 advanc? c

. . . . .;" - : (Asociate4 Press Cable ' , , -

r i - BUFFALO N. Y-- 12-T- hat the lightship went adrift
Lake Erie the night before last has lost with its of el;ht is ths
belief . Strengthened : by the 1 a - , on r a
chip by. Captain Williams. The message said,' "Goodbye, Nellie. The sh!p
is breaking up Nothing more has heard the vessel or thess

hef.. ' -

1 Additional foreign mainland news on twel?e; ;

the
7

when
' Vhe

room

.

-

building to discuss matters per- -' fbatter a Chinese cus-taini- ng

to boosting . the club and the to obedience, to- American '

city, generaL Marriage . :: yr - "

For some time the .members j Chinese - forbids the .

Books law. were to the, The

Press

fast."

hotel
tcm,' force

laws.
bride

treaty, v formulated- - after , by the members, and at the meeting ortft to sort of Jollification v
the late unpleasantness; between tpitfghtstbe matter will be brought nrtj ji will indulge In' 'One of the. mem-tw- o

world . Was consulted for discussion Although the expot- - bers least - in favor of rousting
Then U. 8. .Marshal E.. R. H was is more than la year; away. : tbefciit the; Keokuk pirates from their
dispatched to' the 1 consulate with aAd Oub believes in making arrange-- , cells and--Iettin-g themf indulge In .an- -

attend-
,

answer, brought; back!
was' more

diplomatic the as
He "propose

.

(Continued tv

fllven

directly
not

ins

enormous

crew

and

of the organization have, been, talk- -'

ing. of olans. have the pirates of
old Keokuk Invade San Francisco

In 1915 a fitting vanguard, to .the j

large force of Honolulans ! who are j

plans seem to, generally favored

menu avdance and, if present,
proposition Is to be out; the
recruiting! of the ."pirates" not
begin soon,. '

'Another matter- i will
;upwilL be. preliminary plans'

for the part which the organization is
to play In Floral
Mid-Wint- er Carnival next "February
The Adj intends going into
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The American ' barkenttne- - Kohali,

while sailing from Newcastle, N. S.
W., more than one hundred days ago,
reached Oakland. California, with, a
fblpuieat'.ot 2000 tons of 'fuel the 1st-te- r

part of October, passed within": a
lew miles ofHonolulu, on the voyage
Yrcin the Colonies to the Golden Gate.
- It-w- ag at one time believed that the
Kohala would be diverted to Hono-
lulu or one of the Island ports. Two
norths ago, the destination of the
Vzjr)z wa set for the Pacific coast.
Captain Langfeldt, master of the Ko-l.al- a,

has stated that when his Tessel
was about 100 miles off the Hawaiian
islands he could easily recognize the
mountain peaks on ' Hawaii, with "the
raked eyeT y'-- :

?.-.'--

The Kohala is believed about ready
fcr dispatch .'tq an Australian ; port
with a shipment, of. lumber, the res-- ,

f
fel 'fc&vir.g been; drydocked and ; re-- i

I.rcd at San Francisco at the time
the Oceanks liner Sierra sailed from
the coast for Honolulu. - ;

Pa . r' New Collector Is Temporary. ; ;

Local customs officers learned yesr1
itcrday.that Frank S. Cairns, who is
well .known here through Ms .ylsits at'
the port while ' enroute from ; Manila
to Teheran, Persia, where he served

-- as a deputy to W: Morgan Shuster.ln
, the . attempt to place the Persian fi-

nances on a modern footing, had. been
--made temporary collector Of customs
for the Philippines, with headquar-
ters at Manila. Cairns has been iden-
tified with the service for the past
13 years. "While admittedly a ; Dem-

ocrat, Cairns will undoubtedly , have
to give, way to an exert who is soon
to leave the coast for the Philippines
and take over the collectoxshlp. ; r

..v- ?-

Rebuilt Transport Meets Approval. ;

; The rebuilding" of the United States
army transport-Liscu- if a Shanghai,
China, shipyard, is moving ajong at
a rate that Insures the return of that
vessel to the Philippine Island ser--

vice before many - weeks, according
; to the prediction made by officers In

the Pacific : Mall liner - Manchuria.
The vessel was high and dry In dock,
resplendent inwhite paint and was

.'hardly recognizable under v the
changed conditions. ; The Liscum re-pos-

on the bottom of theWhangpoa
river at Shanghai for almost- - & .jear,
the 'vessel having sunk throogh the
opening oft her. seacocks. ':rt,

wilhelmilna Hit by a Tldal'.Wave.
The Matson Navigation liner. Wil- -

helmlna, to arrive here on November
. 25 from the coast with a' largo cargo

and a big list of cabin and steerage
passengers, la 'reported to have been
struck: by a tidal wave on the recent
voyage from the islands to San Fran-
cisco. - A wall; of water, declared to

v haver been, more than- - 0 feet " In
height, was encountered - while the
vessel was steaming along In a com-
paratively' smooth sea. The mon-
strous 6ea loomed up - along about

--midnight and broke over . the WUhel-xnina'- s

bow, deluging the main and
upper decks. Fortunately no passen-
gers 'Were on the decks at the time.
NO serious ' damage - has f been re--

: ported;. '- " y - v

- Passengers and .mall ' that :left Hon-- J

the Matson - Navigation steamer W1I-nelml- na

. arrived at San Francisco at
6:20 yesterday . morning: y;'
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rani DRIDES

ARRIVE ,11 E ! E i
Japanese "picture brides" are com

ing into the port-o- f Honolulu from
the Orient at an increasing rate.; Fig
ures of the steamship arrivals; and
immigration statistics "show that for
the last .four, months the picture
brides have! come to Honolulu at an
average rate "of-14- 5 8 month: ,

In July 130 arrived, . In 1 August 1S9,
In September 118 and in October 150.
Steamship men say that this year's
arrivals are ' exceeding ' those of " last
year' by considerable. Already in
1913 picture brides to the number of
1572 have arrived. This number does
not take into account the large num-
ber of Japanese women who bare
ben married in Japan and come here
to join their husbands. , , ' '

Heavy Cargoes' From the Sound.
r

The Matson .Navigation and American-Ha-

waiian
( steamship ; ' companies

are not alone in receiving oemands
for much cargo space beginning with
the ' first of the year . from ; Pnget
Sound ports. , Practically- - all cargo
space on every trans-Pacif- ic liner
leaving Pugei Sound ports and the
Columbia river has been booSed up
to March 1. - The trafflc has , become
heavier than V- - the ' regular 'fleet can
handle and many, extra Uners have
been chartered 'for the service.' k In
addition to the occasional 'chartered
steamers, there are five regular lines
whose atessels loadi at this, port.'' At
the present time flour and wheat iare
furnishing ;.i large - part of" the car-
goes. Despite this fact, it Is said the
rates : for . carrying 'i wheat and flour
across the PkcIflc .prpbably iWlll not
be lncreasedv A. .representative of
one; of the large navigation, ; compan-
ies says it Is his opinion that the tar-
iff of $4 a ton t6 Japanese Sports and
of , 5 to Hongkong and Manila will
remain.' effective until March.; Avail-
able tramps are becoming scarce, and
their "being placed in the Oriental
trade out of Puget Sound and the ' Co-
lumbia river,' it is claimed,' can have
no effect on the rate situation. l:--

-

Honolulan Frelsht.v
Sugar was conspicuous by - its ab-isen- ce

' in the ' freight carried to , the
coast in the Matson Navigation char-
tered steamer Honolulan, which de-
parted for "San Francisco last even-
ing. Included In the island i products"
forwarded .to 4 ; the ''mainland 1 in

v

this
vessel.were 15,000 cases of preserved
Viriea,y ; 1000 sacks of coffee' SO00
bunches of bananas and 7a f small
quantity of miscellaneous cargo con-
sisting of scrap iron,-hide- s, and empty
gasoline containers. - - .' .''' , "ta:;; 1 y

.

Heavy IVeither Ofr Kaiu! 0 :

i Two Inter-Islan- d, steamers,' the W.
G. Hall and the Maui., are back from
Kauai, the officers reporting, ibeavy
weather at several 'fof ther landings.
The Hall brought a small amount of
cargo. A few cabin and 30 deck pas-
sengers returned to: Honolulu in this
vessel. The Maui returned with no

,sugar. ''V

Garden Island Sugar
i Two plantations are reported as
having sugar awaiting shipment on
Kauai, destined; for Honoluln-o- r the
mainland, i According to ; officers in
the Hall, the following lota are on the
list:. K; S. M. 2100 sacks and V. K.
1200 sacks. ; -
Kaialanl Betarning to Hawaii

w

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Kalulani
is scheduled to sail for Laupahoehoe
and Hilo this afternoon. This .vessel
has been undergoing a general Inspec-
tion and overhauling. ' TheTKalulani
will be stationed at the Hawaii ix)rt.

Explosives will be included , in the
cargo supplied the steamer Maui that
is to steam for Hawaii ports' this aft-
ernoon. : ''::v : - v-';-

.
'

Eswpess

HONOLULU STAK-BULLETIN- ,; WEDNESDAY, KOV. 1 1913.

y. 1 t i

!f-"UFaiiM(si-
i

J. Barsco. met with the loss of an
ear. and suffered a number of bruises

J through jumping from a moving train TeL 1281 Jacca H. Loveon the Oahu railroad ; v last evening.
Barsco. was brought; in from Puuloa' last evening and taken to the hospital
for treatment.

pfeiilMfflEi

in
:'. Destined : to remain ; at V the port
throughout the day, the United States
army transport Sherman, from ' San
Francisco, to proceed to the Philip-
pines by the war of Guamwill arrive
at Honolulu tomorrow morning aj day-
light, according; to VeceJpt of a wire-
less message received this morning at
the local quartermaster department 7
? The Sherman . is ; believed to k ' have
been somewhat 'delayed through bad
weather.: The troopship is bringing
300 tons of freight and supplies for the
local - military organizations: There
are S4 sacks of additional mall from

'
the - mainland, - .,- - v;: -

'r.
7 Advices indicate that 48' cabin, ' 3
dormitory j and "193 troop passengers
will leave the transport at; this - port
The Sherman.' will be supplied with
300 tons of coal before proceeding to
Manila at 5 o'clock in the "afternoon, ,

'I- -

Taking general cargo and mail only,
the . steamer Maui has been placed on
the': berth-- J to; sail ; for' Makukona and
Kawaihae . at 4 o'clock this afternoon.

'It is the present intention to give
theV. United . States army . transport
Sherman, from the coast, a quick dis-
patch for the Philippines by the way
of Guam. 1 X: ' r - ''l

' Af few passengers have booked" for
Kona and Kau coast in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer ) Mauna Loa, scheduled
to sail for windward Hawaii ports at
noon, Friday. ' : :;'rJ;

- The United States army transport
Sherman ' is believed will; bring 84
bags of mail from ihe. mainland. The
troopship is due ;to reach port ' early
tomorrow morning. , '
.:. With fuel oil 'for the local . branch

of. the Associated Oil , Company, the
ship Falls of Clyde is en route from
Gaviota 'and should arrive" here ; the
latter, part of the month.

The last of the small cargo of island
products, were placed .aboard' the: Mat-so- n

' 0 Navigation steamer "r Honolulan
last evening, permitting ', that vessel
to get away for San Francisco at. 6
o'clock." V The: liner carried ' 10 cabin

' fpassengers.

The 'Inter-Islan- d steamer Kilauea
was dispatched for. Hilo and the way
ports at. 10 o'clock this morning, this
vessel being substituted for the Mau-
na Kea, now, reposing on the . new
floating drydock. The Mauna Kea
will . remain out of commission for
several round trips. v , .

PASSENGERS 1RRITED I

Per str. W. G. Hill from Kauai
ports," Nov. 12. Akayama, T. ;W.
Spaulding. W. C, Finer, N. Roendahl,
31 deck. .

' ,
'

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Wednesday, Xot. 2.
Ko Cable report

Aerograms
U.S.A.T. SHERMAN Arrives from

San Francisco Thursday morning.

STAR-BTJLLETT- N GTTES T0U
TODAY'S NEWS TOD AT.

Co.,
Nwanu and Quaon 8trtata

TRANSFER ,

r i RING UP 24S4, LORRIN K. SMITH ' -

' FURNITURE AND PIANO' MOVING A SPECIALTY.r

Hawaiian1

--Jpo!ic3:Notc3

BAGGAGE

Thomas Treadway Insists That -

; He See the BnderBefore the
Ceremony Is Performed- -

(Continued from yage one)

hours' before the ceremony, or to talk
to "anyone and It Is unwritten law
that she - shall have nothing to say
concerning the. selection of the 'man
who ' is to act as bridegroom ' and . be J

ber life partner: That is an 'Import
ant business affair to be . discussed
only between the t parents ! of - tho'
young couple; a gift amounting to
eral hundred or thousand dollars, de?
pending on the wealth of the families
invoivea in tne negouauon, neing
passed oyer to the bride's parents.

But when Tom Kon Choii, son of a
well-kno- wn Chinese ,mer5hant appear-
ed before ,Treadway,,yestardaj after-
noon for a. marriage license and the
agent learned that Au Lan Ying, the
bride-to-b- e,' wa only 17 years; oldpr
under the legal age,,he flatly- - declined
to grant .the permft;r He insisted 'on
seeing .the bride and her. parents and
getting the consent,of all before Issu-
ing, the license. V; '

' 'Somewhat discomfited but perfect-
ly willing to do all . he could to con
forin - to the white . man's law In order
to set his bride and get . her " legally
Tom , Kon Chou - departed, leaving his
address and : an invitation to ' Tread-wa- y

to attend- - the ' wedding which
was to be held there '.last evening

Treadway hastened home in a hack,"
bolted ,hlsv dinner and hurried to the ,

scene pf festivities on ., upper Fort I

Pauoa road. And 1street near there,
' '- A - A. 1 iai:er a wait: ,01 two or inree nours

while the preliminary . Chinese wed-
ding rites were performed, he finally
met AMIss Au ' ' Lan JYlng; and;' her pa-

rents and gor'thelr formal consent
"Of course. If was easy to et c the

parents; consen'C-.-t'aald- . Treadway,
but ' having no ; with Chi-

nese marriages and T knowing that
sometimes the bride Is sold oulrlght.
I had Borne doubf about the4 girl. If
wasni' -- whether, would be was the only

4 the" young ing stock bond
and then andisad sale of it iyu

wltnpRHPd :3troceedines.'
The. edldngf as a strange mixture

of . Oriental : wiph , occidental custom,
J.- - G. Wallet pronounced the words
whlch'made; thl jcouple man and.'Wtfe
according' to American' law."; But Ac-

cording to' ; Chinese ; liablt; the" bride
was vbrought' to; the Veddlng swathed
effectually, frptn'ptibllc. igaxe in taatoy
yards of" cloth, "never once touching
her feet tb the ripundf rom! :ihe;;;mo-me- n

sb;!left"!D parents' homeunlll
ihe ' crossed the'threshold of tetf fu-

ture home. From het tather'a "door-
step 'to ' the Tfarriage ;:a.nd "from the
carriage 'fto. the rdoor of, fie; future
husband's; bouse she was carrjied on
the backsr of aged Chinese', womea
She'? tobk no part In the restivjties
leading', up' to tr 1 following the w4
ing ceremony, but'was' gyardecl : in
mysterious seclusion' V Vfy tanbthet
apartment by the'old omen. ';

herrhusband yas cinot permitted .'.to
gaze on I her ,faee until ' some hours
after the- - wedding f Tituar had; been
concluded;--:''- ;

The . girl was born ; In Hawaii and
has been' educated in the local schools.
Her 'husband .'was born in ;China; al-

though t he has resided here many
years and speaks English fluently. :k

Treadway. granted a license to one
Porto Rican couple yesterday 'evening
and 6 licenses to Japanese couples,
15 of whom were wedded fit the immi-
gration stations, the' women " being
picture bridesV . :

'

' ' ;

I .- -

RACE-HORS- E SONOMA

mff ;srtippED Ta; coast
i; .VV-,-- .. ; ; -- ; ':y:-:i::- r

'S" Following replevin ' proceedings in-

stituted against High Sheriff Henry
yesterday afternoon, Decker recover-
ed the' racing horse Sonoma and ship-
ped ; her on the steamer - Honolulan,
bounil for' San' Francisco,' where It is
understood, shg is scheduled to 'enter
some races Thanksgiving Day.

Sheriff Henry seized the filly some
weeks ago on an attachment sworn by
the California Feed Company, which

a bill against Decker for $160.
The was released yesterday
under 2O00 bond, pending the settle-
ment "of the sulf:

y: w. c. a. invites all
r - TO WIDrWEEK PRAYER

- A final invitation is extended to the
friends of the Y. W. C. A. to attend;
one of the midweek services held at j

the MeLhodist, the Christian and the j

Central Union churches this evening
at 7:30. The programs wilf be too in-

teresting to miss. Speakers and mu- -'

sicians will do their best to make the.
senice worth wmie.. Men ana w.om
en Invited.:' .'v

W, O. FRANKLIN WINS.

W. O. Franklin, local representative
of the Brunswick-rfalke-Collend- er Co.. I

last night defeated K. 1. Andrews of
this city In n: r500-po- it billiard match,
14:2 balk line. The turned out
to be a one-side- d aJTair, Franklin run-
ning his 500 to Andrews 260. The
winners' high Tun was 38 and his av-
erage ii.' v

r While intensive forest management,
on the "European plan, has not been
applied on private holdings, the lum-
bermen are slowly realizing that their
business is furthered by
with public interests. Forestry and
lumbering are receiving mutual re-
cognition, which will make for for-
est conservation under the combined
stimulus, of education and economic
development. . .

'

Sergeant lankea and Officer Pale-nap- a,

who as , twin stars in the local
police firmament-- easily tip the beam
at about; four hundred pounds, c were
obliged to , plant , their respective
weights upon the person of one Pri-
vate Ball, a. who is
alleged , to have attempted to create a
large-size- d : disturbance ? on Hotel
street last evening , at fa time when
hundreds of pedestrians were passing
on their way to the several theaters.
Ball Is credited with having made a
frantic struggle for his liberty, while
the officers held, him until such " time
as reinforcements and the ' patrol
reached " the scene of trouble. For a

the air was tinged with highly

mated from the eoldler.
i:.

'J. Special PoHcffOfllcer Carter pounced
upon the retreat of Lee Lancaster, a
colored private of "company 1L 2tth
infantry, yesterday afternoon and took
the soldier to the central police station
to be booked upon a charge of deser-
tion. Lancaster is vlleged 'to have
landed at Honolulu : from the Philip-
pines on October 7. having arrived
here in'a transport. He belongs to an
organization now on" tour of duty in
the, Philippines' and dropped on "at
Honolulu, giving as his reason that he
feared that his health would not per-
mit '.ills Ireturnlng; to . the mainland,
there to face,;a' season'of-col- d weath-e- r

The lure af the tropics Is believed
16 have appealed- - lo hIm to an extent
to take a chance at being apprehended

'as a'deserter. .The man was employed
at Moillili quarry 'at the' time of his
arrest.

MOlvllilgvOyb

The fall of.Onomea a point and a

was the only, deal made during tbe
session.;.'1 - -- . .

' ' " '

. But "between the "boards a little
dealing in Honolulu B. & M. was done,
it , selling at 21.50, a figure It haa held
for," a; number of : days.. . v ;: ,.;

I Two states, . Pennsylvania, and Lou-
isiana, have this year enacted forest
taxation laws based '. on. correct prin-
ciples,, and other sUtes are agitating
similar legislation.

certain she 'half feature this morn-willin- g

to take1 man. But ; of the , and exchange,
she did. I stayed awhile a five Bhares or at
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?TTlFl?RY CHRISTMAS - Jr

Many persons are kept ill because thoy do not know
how to select food . that their own particular bodies will

:takerup-an- bund:uponJ

"What v;ill answer tor one may not do for another.

If one is ailing it is always safe to channe feed and
seek the Road to. Wellville on a plain, single diet. -
v ThV most' perfectly made food fcr human uzi is

" ' It contains ths vital food elements of -- wheat and b:r-fe- y,

including the Fhosphate of Potash (qrcv;n in - the
especially required fcr rebuilding brain and nerves

The 'food has a fascinating flavor.
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ISi1 ll ? IfSSBiiiSSS
Anticipating cqld wet spellf ve have jaid in a

grand array of BcysV Overco ? wboJ
in designs and patterns: Greys, Checks, Blue
Serges, Browns: some with belts some plain; in
reality Coats in Miniature as strongly made

tailored. x :: y

$10.

Bring the boy in, so that both of y
the different oatterns and stvles. The
servative, $5 to

Silvas
Elks'
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for
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CUT PRICES ON CHANDELIERS.
ALL KINDS REDUCED 20 PERCENT

Remored to 11J5 Port SL'
Phone '4344.
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Drin hten
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"iirslim fpH gtmf"f.,;'

Conoluln'g Largest Ixelulrt
: CIoUJs; tor : y

Clxre Accounts Ini1I

QUINN'S NU BUCK. DRESSING

' . for Nubuftk Shocr -- ' ;

WcINERNY SHOE STORE, i

Port AboTe King. '

(,

r.

Today

f

EI Crilto fries, broils, toasts and boils both above and bo- - '

low' Its Blowing colls. "Attaches to any lamp socket.
Was $8.53 only $5.00

n(--r m'-- ' ' Nr Price in-- ,

JuU'Vu Effect Todav: -
", s a combtnattori" Electric . Toaster' njf StqyeJjasts

rJics'of 'crisp","delicl6u toattin less" th?n minuter' also boils"
and fries.:' - '. X . .

' . '.'::);::;'

Was $4.00 NOW $3.50. ; " t -
' 'J.y.;:

.1127 Fort Street
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only

Open Evenings Until o'Ctoek.
Phone 4SS1

Your

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON

:,:';.V,TH

W. P: FU LLE jern4

"A PAINT FOR EVERY- PURPOSE

m
home.

Specify; this' brand of Paint the
Contract, buy. it yourself from

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd
Lumber and 8uilding Materials

V'c.'-- ;

17. 5o. King street
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iAl --- Hat s tae Best ever
'
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v- Phone 3451 X:: , i
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C. Q. YEE HOPP HEAT IIABKET,

MONEY- TO LO.VN ON IMPROVED REAL
ESTATE OR ON SUGAR STOCK.
tS BISHOP TRUST COMPANY; LIMITED,
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J V'1-- "
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LcoS fcrths Trcii-Ecn- Y

red cross;

i.iovin

SEAL
Pictures

; ; NOW Oft AT

PopuIaiJ and
- Empirp Theaters r- ; . I.. .. ; y;:
- Illustrating In an Interesting,
clean and. Instructive ; manner.,
how tuberculosis, ; the great ene
ny at mankind, can ..be . com-batte- d

and. eventually Cconauer-- ;

ed. - Ton owe It to yourself.
your, family and those - dearr to
jroii3 to eee, these pictures this :i
week;; and to tell yocr. (rienda .

to, see them-.- v;.'.-
-.,..

' Rememb'B. fof'-ni- s ; wesk
.only, , at l lawall. Popular and
EmDire theaters. " V - -- "r1

.
-- ?

EJiRtjlitifiKI?

iiiElDEil
Or 2 Mm

'In the act of 'touching oft 14 sepa- -

rate charges or giant powder, inserted
along the line of a cross-cu-t tunnel at
(he Waiahlle ; watef plant,! two rJap-
anese' engaged is sub-co-n tractorsr lost
their II Yes yesteayl."

At S: 30 last evening, despite the ef--
fortsi cf Drs.. Arthur P. Jackson and J.
Dunne, who through a series of,, opera-
tions, endeavored , to save the life - of
Kuishiro, one of the. injured,- he died
at QneenM Hospital. ; " : UJ'tDeputy Sheriff Water Davis .on the
windward side' of the island, has not
reported'-th- e name of th Japanese
who died near the soene of the accl- -

AeAU'L.Tbat9eIalUt!diiirtwwi
Inqust oyer his demise at Haeia court
house, tomorrow. .a' v ',

Deputy . Sheriff Charles liose has
endeavored ta investigate- - the course
of the tragedy and hopes to secure
more detail following the appearance
of several witnesses from the' other
Side1 of the island, who have been sum-
moned to be present at the coroner's
inffust to be held at 3:30 this after
noon.V V . .' ' :' y--- :

it Is learned, that a series of holes
had been drilled along the excavation
and into these had - been . placed a
quantity, of explosive. The Japanese
had' completed fitting fuses into, the
powder- - and ; weTr igniting . them as
they left the tunnel,: when without- - a
moment's warning a : terrific explo
sion filled, the : place s. One Japanese,
who succeeded in gaining the outside
of the tunnel i was found to have been
terribly, mangled and he died : soon
after from his Injuries,: Kuishiro,
who was afterward removed from'; the
excavation', oy reiiowworkmen, ' was
hurried to Honolulu : for treatment.
His face and body were literally fill
ed with small portions of broken rock
and" debris. yThe man- - retained ; con
sclousness until brought to the hospi-
tal. He was unabie to give the offi-
cers any information concerning: - the
cause of the accident ' vm v;: -

In the opinion of Deputy Sheriff

the charge resultlttg. from

SDEEffiSKs
AIDS CHIfiESE

'X'-'- X tSr. Latest Man ; e.liv.
WASHINOTON;'Dt d-rient- by

scores have been entering the. United
States as students,"? and , remaining
here under such guise, ; according to
Commissioner General of. Immigration
CaminettL. who announced today that
he proposed to the matter
thoroughly. .If his suspicions; are cor
rect,- - Caminettlwlll recommend that
legislation ; be passed Immediately
providing means for a closer; espion-
age of all Chinese and Japanese en-

tering the country: - y 'ii.
finder , the treaties between the

American government and the two
governments of the . east, citizens
cf the latter are permitted , to "enter
here for the purpose of study, or ; re-

search. This it - is
claimed has been abused by many , im-

migrants who have .. studied long
enough - to lull the . suspicion of ' the
American ; officials and - then ,have
dropped their mask and have taken
up ether pursuits.

Commissioner' Caminetti . Insists
that a closer" check be kept' on - Ori-
entals admitted to the United States,
he is preparing to have a keen watch
kept on all .such as come here- - for
the purposes of study, with a!, view , of
departing them as as they have
completed the object of .. their visit
The , Investigation to . determine the
extent of the abuse is being pushed.

BYSUGGESTiuiJ
' ."':r: .. r Vr- -

,

Foreign ? Shopkeepers Blamed
: tor This bY- - AssL U. S:

pSDtrjc
OFFER TO MAKE bUTBILL 1

FOR LESS THAH PR1CE PAID

Too Many Persons Regard the
Xhealing of Uncfe Sam as"

i a venial Offense ;

; w v 1. Latest Malll -'

L NKWt TORIC Two reasons are
assigned by Assistant United States

. l."Tf

REFUSES

page
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r DIatrlct-Attorney- ? Frank Carstarphen.1 u t tiiiW'-'berwee-

. . . . qwuu aim 'Atucnui uiuuucs.iui rpers. ior incTeasem Miin8i tendanc-"o- consuls trials, : L Igvomen m the. last few weeka. v Lui 1 1
f peMon f1 .theyiare stationed cases which'

ww w cwu-the- ir evidence may be of value,
1ns: back from EuroDe. i fewLi.. tn4.tAM u'
weeks the tide of travel all court consul shall attend without V i

- m otner - otner reason is f ndue understood, how-- k
practice Spreign shopkeepers or rever t clause dealing with

offering invoice goods any price roDject " makes the additional
. customer may wIsh.,K v the consul may submit

L i Y'slaSJvUiey say, a information bv wrIUtir. or it may
1 propettfcr customer, ? will make te taken Orally court his.
:out so yoa easily save '
the duty - going; through; the; custom
house.'

"There Is the suggestion, and many
women who might never have thought
or i smuggling undervaluing . things
fall IL , The result la that awhen
ineir sooas - are . examinea com
pared ; with the bills they present, the
deception is .'very apparent - to ap
praiser, ,7ff Then: there r teaij and
protestations, the pier,; the custom
house' and here when the case comes
up, for prosecution.. , . Cx. :

"Another, thing that helps is
the knowledge that: some other.. wo
man has escaped paying part, of her
duties. It gives them., something to
talk boast of, fend-- it is; diffi
cult mako;th.r averago;rinr:uch
less the average, wdmaSC. think there
is anyinmg m itseir- - iny emug-glin- g.

.Given, reasonable ; assurances
of getting through without difficulty,
very' many ; persons' who: would never
think of breaking. any; other, law will
break the customs laws without the
slightest twinge of conscience; ; a y

'Sometimes, in. a .way the women
try. to smuggle necessity. They
spend more; money; abroad than they
intended, to,and. having the nec-
essary cash to pay their duties, and
being averse v to , letting "husband or
father ; knov lust , how j extravagant
they Jiave; eni.hex- - tXJLJUL cqxsx
themselvei upi. by,., false : declarations.
Others, hesitate to draw upon their
capital - future income If they
possibly .avoid 1L ' : -

practice-- ! of some tftrms having
stores here and in Europe is also
tlucive to smuggling. -- They give pros- -
pectlre customers to. believe that they
are.s buying goods at less,, than c the
same could ' be bought : here in their
New York stores, - example, when
I- - was Paris a year, ago I saw; a
beautiful-- - gotd cigarette" case . I
thought I'd like to buy for a friend
I . asked what h could ; get s the same
thing for in the. New. York store, but
at first could get not definite informa- -

. nrice the
in' New Yorkwae identically that. of
the prjee in Parts. , But the American,
thinking- - he .was getting v a bargain,
would, pay New York prices, and then,
if he was honest, pay 6l per,
In- - addition when v he returned, home;

do not say all firms do that,' but the
I have in. mind la of ihe best

known the --Jewelry . trade ,
' i' '

TUait sentences not stop women
from smuggling, Jthough they might
hlp. Not lonjt ago prominentlof fi-d-al

declared hafc re

mado capital. oCense5 the. ,only per
sons "who .would be cured; of . the
habit - would those executed ' For
another; thing. 4 it t is difficult to get

getenc women, Jail..thedeath: of .the two metf sJadeuL ;

aid . to premature explosion or ;rrrTf " - rr , ' Z 1

':

investigate

:

concession,

soon

;

"0VW VI. V rW M W UUMiVf'ShOrt auu ; mere us nsiorai reluctance . 10
send; a . respectable woman, of
family to Jail smuggling. : : U.
- "As a matter of fact, Henry,
the surveyor - ,of the port, .5 pqnlshes
them more a sentence would.

takes all their pretty things away
I from them before he sends them up
here.! . ;..- . ,

"

I
. ;

district-attorney- s eyer ask for
jail-sentenc- for; women smugglers?
the reporter. asfked. r,-

it ie ft ,
- knows . enough not ask

what it is- - certain he Vill not get
--Judge" Hough, before whom many of

the smuggling - are tried. Is in-

clined- to; think- - that? all vomen,- - irre-
spective, of their stations in life,
small Tespectfor the custom laws.
He so 'declared himself a few
ago" in f passings sentence upon - a wo-
man of. moderate means when coun-
sel suggested: thai she not realize
the seriQusness her offense. -

"In that," replied, "she is like
all, the test of her sex. Rich poor,
they have , small regard for the laws
against smtiggllng."..;. V

King Lunalilo's ; monument In Ka-walah-

.chhrchyard. . one of the
interesting historical sights ; Hono-
lulu, is being refurbished.' '

'-
- v

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Best locality; suite 2 or; 3; board
optional ; - garage disposal : all

table board. Ring" up '2323.
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ply, XT. District Attorney . Breckons
6r th court with anyv Information In

possession If they would come to
hiS Office.--;.- - ..'- -
Treaty Is Censsitei -
' receipt of that message court

was callsd again," Judge demons an
nounced mat one aa appurcuv ww- - r i

understanding, between the 1 pros
tlon and the Spanish' consul the latter
could not then be' obtained as a wit-
ness, y He announced a irecess '' would
be taken until o'clock and la the
Interim a line of procedure to fit the'
uniiqiinl Bituatlnn - tnlffht be : deter- -
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h --Whether this is the .clause .under
which Consul d'Arana
known; : It Is-- stated!

i- - I i

ls acting is notf j ;

f v
suchllnformatlon aS he- - would give In
writings would not be . very good evi-

dence. If it were accepted at all, in
the present-ease- . la other" words,' the
prosecution : of the case, which the
consul himself instigated and .urged,
may be materially : hampered by the
unusual, position which he has taken
so unexpectedly today. v : v

Today s development Is only one of
a. series of .peculiar . Incidents that
have appeared in the progress of the
trial Though , the- - case and the- - per-
sons involved are bv no means unusu
al, -- a string' of
himperjed the . trial. sThe hearing be-
gan 'about a week ago and In the ordi-
nary course of events should not have
required more than, a and a half
or two- - days time; First,, the accused
woman took; IIU causing delay of
several days. .iWhen she recovered
and the case was again called, it was
found that E. ,one of the
jurors, was III and would be unable
to assume his court duties for several
days. resulted in dismissal lf iato high collar without mak- -

n Mill '"o uiu-iduiuuc-

and the calling of a paneu That
panel began ita work yesterday three
witnesses being examined, f Now an--
qtSer, delayJa. threatened y jviiujv.'

''it

I i

There are many- - new kinds of cot
Iarsr and all are. larger and ex

tionv Later I learned that the cept adapted Japanese one, which

I

wilT

Rose,

good

Gen.:

than

r

"No wise

cases

have

did;

most

that

day

new.

broad

is . about two Inches wide , rolls back
on the gown, runs, to the .waist In a
negligent line, and stands away from
the back of the neck. for two inches.

.While the backs of bodices are high.
It is not fashionable - now , to run the
line-u-p to the hair. On coats. as well
as v blouses the.collar . springs away
from the neck as' soon as it passes the
shoulder, no-- matter how high it may
b-- . ' '

? .v" ' - t
,nOe does, not see high dollars, how-eveti'o- n,

blousea They are kept for
coatss ' iThe ,; rolling 1 Japanese affair
leads all the others, but the sailor col-
lar is back In style and is put on the

of waists.:;" :X.r. :c i.
The only neck ; worn In

front- - is loose1 cravat, usually 'of
Wack taffeta,- - and many, of the indi-
vidualists; tie this ribbon into a. loose
four-in-han- d Instead of a' bow. -

: No--, matter what kind of a collar Is ,

used, it is cut quite low in front. Aft
ernoon bodices that are' a part of a
gown have . exceptionally low broad
collars 01 lace, wiin a nat. ncnu .effect
Inside, crossed surplice-wis- e over the
bust and held there by a hairpin. -

.There is ft new collar that has just
made Its appearance; called the "Hen-
ry IL" It Is smalL stands-- up a HtUe,
wen rolls over, is far away from the

0

For purity and cleanliness, the ' Con-
solidated, Sod ft Water Works' has no
equaL It Is right up. to. uate In every
appliance for .sanitation and ' health-fulnes- s.

Our which
these works have:: had in . operation
over a year is giving the best of sat-
isfaction. Loaded with strong solu-
tion of Alkali and heated with steam,
it,. turns out: about --llOtK thoroughly
sterilized bottles per hour. v
'V Aguarantee ? for purityftnd cleanli-
ness goes-wit- h all our goods.t Dis-
tilled - water . Hires Root Beer, etc.

CONSOLI DATED SODA ' WATER
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neck at . the back and vanishes to a
point at the side ; of , a decollettge
which would be square, except that it
broadens out. over, tho bust. It is
not popular" ; yet,, but . it is promised
as the new decolletage in afternoon
gowns for the winter. . v

,If cne does, not wish to expose the
neck, then a guimpe must be worn.
for there is no way of building up the
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Sir:-- I read much the

controversy: : taents x.iuckaianij i
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vjj state.,
l?rV:VVStates Senator E.' BoraU "floating

Beryant
speeclilin discussion. In:ihe jntxrcsfs; public ftif lot, prtfepsl--:

inVhich
Jiianifv destiny the iiolbgical toe rplace.Cfair '.knowiego'dtiTfuisttbnTS--

7oix,i,i;..oTi jfol. rr.xs" California, principal

progreiiveism.v rO:-- The property
I.' Vir 'i,. pwner pays only

Progivr party, under-- Boss not Willing .'done that
:rah not only the iciTwho resign his power. verwhelminilvV ade,ibut

viciclcvi uityLiyuiixxi ui;mc rate, taxation:
Kei);i!dicaus sympathy; state nW tkher partofHhe that

have been ''completed
the leaders the W yet Malonev Wilson's for collector the port.; northenc'r Caiiforn'a,

sanction bojtq third-ter- m move-- losing' fight.

.:ra!i'8fptwU the trenil prosident, Tammany Hall- - will .receive no.com- -

ireilU. UtnJIU muov,- -

and more apparent, towanVamalga
tl:e tv,o wit!- - nrobnrly 'Advocates. Mexico scan only

out Pi-orcs-iv- e for preiiiLtia Mn his hardly criticise Wilson's He. we bogs

the Kew Jcrseyites Borah said
Ti: ere ere were singu--

Ir.rly ProgtaciVe Vodld
the, third party movement They
they 'now vast majority of

voters progrssslve; that order
make Progressive party Isnly necessary to...

organize voters that party. Whatever
takes were atXhlcago', they per-ronn- et

character rank of
rartyl 'they "not their ivjejrsojjxiyzen- -'

Lip, currency,' upon corporation upon
social Justice other ;v4

The grat of yoterewhobelongtorj that
party triilfected .Jjntstaeshicli wefe,
xr.ade at Chicago and, however may

been reason those mistakes
leave party. must be conceded only

thing that waaj:ecessaryr
purge eaturesrof

convention system,' which have ob(Uoriabie.
The last months have demonstrated

isfactlon anyone, eem.to --

vast majority those who;voted third party
have Concluded reailgrf'themselveswith

Republican organlzaUqn. They4re doing" this
because they convinced that onlyjeffect--

way "them result; MorVthan per-- i
cent them have gone back In Michigan; lessthan

cent remained the third party
Maine and Just about 10 per, cent remained

third "party West VUglnUc
Judgeship Jlllnols afew days

"disclosed fact although thev tad 36,000 Votes;.
November, they S0O0 li&i .Tuesday.

In these figures, and inevitable trend
disclosed these elections, not"

forthe" Progressive forces
possession of RepubUcanx "party,' organliV

from .rite ;a 'Progressive platform
Prdgressiye candidate 1916!
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ARMY ON TH E CANTEEN.

floiioluia Afy 193
Editor Honolulu T ?

Sir: In last night's issue
of Star-Bulleti- n ' - statement
that the surgeon-genera- l, was not' op--1

posea to tne army caa-tee- -

The . which was ; printed
In your. paper was that I. M.
Maus chief surgeon and.-medic- in-
spector, of the eastern division of the
U. S. army, has , valuable
tesUmony that - since '- - the
abolishment of the sale bt
the army, the conditions., haver, im-
proved "

; .!
. .

; ' ; !
..

; truly,--- , Y,:.

signea iat y.

AUSTRALIA

B UTTER N M 0 NTH

iny itet Main. , . . s

MELBOURNE,
the fortnight ending August 28, 1913,
4273" of butter were inspected
iff Victoria,1 for; ports beyond, com-mbnwealth.:

Of these ' 2946." boxes
were of butter in bulk, Weighing
731 tons; 394 were of butter in pats,
weighing tons, and 933 were of

in tins," weighing 36 tons.
The of boxes destined

for" the United Kingdom was; 2776, of
which 1571 were salted and 1205 were

. boxes were
for South . ports, and 1013
were fori to eastern and other
ports. The- - acical exports of butter

the same period ; totaled 100 Vi
tons, of which" 38 tons went the
United Kingdom, 17. tons went
Sou! and 4, tons went

.

'
.. , .

(of the best streets in the world, and . eastern and other ports. The approx
,l'. JixA tj,i1,.! i'a Mn more new streets are being construct-- 4 imate value of the butter

,.tauuW .. (uu,6 uu-jeMr- M

frontage ui plan TheTamounted to
easy Ills inrone. ne liUlgarmns nave cost runs from $200 about , During the: month of August total
rough-and-read- y system of recall is rather 5350 Jf- - depending on the ef isz tons of butter was exported.

. of grading be done,' 3S tons of butter going the
and the of de--f to

of the and and
can be the and

; PorfiribODiaz adist to the by the and for the of August,
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FOB. BENT
Kalakava Avenue ,.J. ......... .4 bedrooms
Piikoi , 4. ....... . .3 bedrooms
Alrha ;Lane .i'i";;: bedrooms
Tantalus . ... V..:. .3" bedrooms

FOB SALE
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Kewalo
0k. ..1....

Yuan Punahou .
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House 7350.00
Wilder & House 7500.00
nnipnm
Piikoi Street

way,

Street'
Parker

ficient

larity would

either.

.Yours

Africa

..House and lot 4500.00

..House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
.House and Lot 8000.00
. House and lot 3500.00
.House and lot 2500.00
.Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd
cond Floor Bank of Hawaii Bulldina

20.00
45.00

Hills
Ave.

his the

5

WILL. M ILESt-- -. Ttem la going
to te no shortage of politics this
year, the direct primary law notwith-stacdin- g.

.v. .; . .
: X . s'.:

4' MAYOR i FEHN: 1 : 1 am jqst
thinking about my next grand ball for
New Year's. The one: that came off
last New Year's was nui ka holomua.

A. J. W1RTZ: The' great
of the civil' service commission

beginning be realized. MR;.ROCKEFELLER
nas me Dest intersis or iae ; wuoic
community at heart. '. --4;;

R E. BATTELLE: The incor-
poration of the , Dattello Sugar Refin-
ing Company is coming alens flne. I
believe it. will prove. of greatest ce

to the islands. . . -

C G. ROUKUS: Tho hospitaHty
of the Inter-Islan- d Steam vNavitaticn
Company : at the christening of : tho
hew floating drydock ,',was the most
lavish and splendid of anything'I have
seen here. : .;.x?v:

--JU- A. D. LARNACJI: I find
that taking Judge Monsarrafs place
in the district court keeps me mighty
busy ' my own '.'work to do be-
sides." Judge Monsarrat has told me
he wilt : be cone a. month.

. W.; R. FARRINGTON: I am
glad ,ihat. Jdrcastte i tbiki am

in spots. I am also glad
that we have a president who has ad-
vanced "the crude idea' that it is
oor affair what sort' o a ruler dlo
ta'cr. Mexico will i havfe.. Moat every
advanced American " ideal put into
practice has been characterized at
one time of another, as crude. Mr.
C tie apparently Qualifies - bU doc-
trine of "my, country, fight or wrong.
I prefer" ; p tako mine straight, espc- -

m

".rr.',i

' ' '.. V.; i ,.

:

-- ft

'

7 :

N IIAUOLD GIFFARIK cf tho f!ru
or GIffard fc. rtoth. will return from
Hllo Tuesday. He left for that town
Katurdaj. 11a plans to make a tour of
the island with Harry dray. r!

is just to It

V

with- -

J

or

HEADS TAX LIST

, fBy Latmt Slatl) r;

NEW YORK. According to the
personal tax ; assessments for ' 1311 ;

jrJide public Wednesday, John P.
Rockefeller oXs mere property than,,;
any othr man la Now York City. HI ;

personal property U assessed at 15 - C

co,0)0. Other personal property as-- '
sessmrnts were: " V :

John D. Rockefeller; JrJ 334H)f :.
William Rockefeller, 1530O.000: Thv ;;

mas . F. Ryan. J200.000; Mrs.
Sage, XI64.000; Herbert U Sattcrlcc. --

$50O,0C5 ; Jacob 1 1. Scbif f, sm.000 ;
"Jamca ; Sreyer. 200.(HJa; -
Sietcken, f This1 does not fn- - '

elude real csrtatc, stocks cr bonds.

Tires ; continue toIeatror
by hundreds and tartglble assets

averaRingr t)t $r0,000,0OO annu-
ally,' and do Incalculable damago to
$;i,"v-atc- r and ycung ,

Tlio. laws in meet states do not rcc-cgni- zo

forests as a crcp to be perpetu-
ated, but act to destroy the timber re-scur-ccs

for ; tho enrichment of the
present to the poverty, cf tho future. ,y

cially when dealing with a problem in
which' alien friend3 'figure.. ,r ' v". t

- JT

t-- .
. .

Four lots 50 x 100 eachfor
sale as a whole at $200. Thi3
Jand cannot run away, and should
enable its purchaser to double or
more than double his money, in a

: : 200 lot 5 room house. , Price
$2500.

--ft V...:: v"

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.. LTD",

live

" Jewelers and
Silversmiths.

i , . FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

UnnvN 9JMa4mm1 TmWaA '

"iir Limited,

Russell

Herman
500,000.

Tlivea
upward

growth

EeIIEstate IfoMSale

One and one hajf acres lu Nuuanu Valley5 tear car

Hou.se lot, Manoa Valley, 1 02x10 (21'") sq. ft.). 3250

House and lot, Kahnukl, lot 100x150, with modern ira-hou3- e

3303

Two lots at Kaimuki or.c Hock from car lino, each 73

xl30, for cash .. 1100

Spreckela tract lot at Punahou, 100x100, for. .. 1600

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.
Usaitcd,

Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. HON'OLULU, T. II.

"J V

J

c; j

-- i:i
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Masonic Temp

I7cJ;y Calendar
XOXDAYt.

Honolulu Lodge, 409 Stated.

: TUESDAY i. --

TTFDJfEKDATi
- Hawaiian Lodge No. 21 First

- Degree. , - ' -

THURSDAY : .

; ;; Honolulu ' Commander; 7:50
;'.- - p. m. t Regular, i '

FRIDAYt
A; Honolulu Lodge No. 4c3TUrd
r Degree. ; t . ,

- SATURDAY t , ,

Harmony Chapter, O. E. S.
A Regular. ?;A V:A

A All YlsIUng ..members of the
order are.cordla.Ilj invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges.

HONOLULU LODGE, til, R. P. a I
Honolulu : Lodge ; Nc

meets In their hall, os
r I )") t, near Fort

i A - Friday evening

cortUIlj Invited t
attend.. ' . ".1
: J L. COKE, C R
J IL DtJKSHES, Set

lleet on ths 2s
;indj ,4U .MoB

7 4 a j a ; of e&d
i ' month at ! K. ? F

. Hall, 7;S0 p.-- m

- t Members of otb
Cirlze trdneers s r Association

L'cscficJal are cordially la
Attoclatlaa ; - vlted to attend '

'

Veu' ITciaLEY LODGE, Vs. ;
. E.ef F. r- - 't :

vV'-- Uccts every 1st and Sd Tues
' r Cay evening at 7:23 o'clock is

!L cf P. Hall. cor. Fort and
HerctAnla.' Visiting brothen

cordially invited to attca'Ji'.
A II. AIIRHNo, C a
L, R. RECVX3, C R B.

'
IIOXOLCLU LODGE N. SCO,

h O. 0, II.-.- .
.

--

vin meet fet their home, corner Fori
p.nd Dcretanla Streets,' every

,
Friday

evening at' 7:30 o'clock. v - V

- Vlsltins brothers cordially Invited
to attend. ; . " iU'. :'J

, CUZll K. QUINN,' Dictator.
r JAMKS V7. LLOYD, Secty.

NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Car-

riage and Wagon Materials and
' t Purines. " ";" i'"J

Carriage Makers and General Repair
ers, Palntln;, t Ctacksmithlnj,

Vcciwcrkln3 and Trimming V

Queen St.- -
. , nr. Frlson Road

"

It1 I C w

ut Pays

tne Voflue "Co.
s - LEAL AM JiCnET.' 1 Y::

Just received from the mainland
ceptlonaJ bargains. In ladies,"
Ten'b i goods, " underwear, dressed,
W'aisls", - J '

FAUAITI ccr. KUTTAXU KT. f

Tel, 4761 xzn Uliha, cor. Vineyard

Union Electric Co.
'Ensineering and Contracting. Peer-les- s

Preserving Paint and Rcof Coh- -

tracts. Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y. H.JOHN . . ......... . . . . Pre p rie tcr

v

Mutual tllc; ho:.: cc.

, DAfiDY

!;.Garden Zc -
'' ' " Can C- - Feu's J t
CITT MEIiCANTIL"

21 Hotel St., nr.

ALOHA DJ
Formerly the Ta i : :

:'. V. .
'
i new I: - '

':'"--r Fcrt; and Ccr-- . '

-;v.
; cr?. r;

HONOLULU CCL'
AND CC":

Union axil:
il lltitlti. C i .

- tacLr- -

mac 1:. r

v.

!

' ;.

.

.

'AA A.'. -

"HONOLULU BTA

ii n iii'' , , . i
t

l i

i x

SHAC ' : ' '

For mora than a quarter
, of a century SEA (7 haft been
the5 favorite remedy for V ;

headache and : neuralgia

Tasteless certain' and 1
, e as y .to .', take h a A
A ; vv; A'.'A ; r A AA'A- ;. i

V: 12;' doses 25
' ' '' "- - X A '"v-'-

Ak your druggitt for SHAG

i ' j

Order Now Your

- ,

MaudyBai

and Diaries

for 1914

The Hawaiian Nca
Co., Ltd.
Young Bldg.

1, 2 or- - 3 ARTISTIC MONO
! GRAMS STAMPED

WITH EACH COX' OF ST A--
' TI0NER2 AT

Yc Arts 6 Crafts Sh p

NEV SHIPMENT OF

W W 4 Srf V . '

.., Just Arrived
?NEW YORK SHOE CO. .

Nunanu St, nr. HoUL

LA D I E S S HO E 8
X: Ml Leathers 3 an $3.50 ' o

H . '. -- A F ON Q':- - f CV. O v .
; Hotel and Bethel Streets

. Beautiful,'.:'. : ''.':.

ihnstmas Cards- -
" ; Moderately Priced

At ARLEIGH'S, on Hotel Street

Onicn P--
Cc

.Co.,:
Vholetate and r.ctsll Dealers'-v

In Hay, Grain and Feed ;i

Tel. 34CS Ala Moans' Road

FOR ICC COLD CHINKS AND
u ice cncAr.!, thy th:

Met: I - 1 r l '

'They c

r; I.:
,r- -F

; 111 -- .., t". , ......

HI Vi Boardman.

Restarlck-McGr- e w.
. . A veddlng wbJch united two of the
most prominent families In. Honolulu
occurrea iaai n:gni wnen Alias Mar
garet Frances Restaiick, daughter ol
Lishop and Mrs. Henry Bond Rests
rick, became the bride of Reynold
Brodie v McGrew, - a grandson of the
late Dr. and Blrs.- - McGret l 'and
nephew of Dr. and Mrs, O. B. Cooper
SL Andrew's cathedral-ra- t which: the
ceremony ; took plsce, was . thronged
with : teautlfiilly gowned people,: In
spite of the rainy: weather; The altar,
and: chancel ; were !' decorated with
ferns and ' asters.:- - x,xitrk y'':-M-

r

At 8:30, the brida: party entered,
preceded by the cathedral choir. The
Ushers were Messrs. Watson Ballen
tync,' Alfred Cooper, . Vcrnon TTenney
and' Edmund Melanphy. Little Miss
Frances Cooper made a dainty flowel
girl as she strewed rose petals up the
aisle, The , bridesmaids, charmingly
dressed: In '. pink -- .chiffon and I green
crepe meteor with shadow lace,: were
Miss Helen Spalding and Miss Daphne
Damon, cThe' maid of honor," ;iMIss

and

MyrtIeSchitan was a picture inlher eiy attractlv
gown I of; pink; brocaded vcharaeuse. : talent "takes5 a V more s financial': trend
The briie, who came last in, the pro--i thant that of , her . sisters. She is " a
cession, was" one . of the ; mos t valued .employee of tbo: San Joaquin
ing , brjides - seen r ln - rnany; many Valley Eank. ? Some - .time ago Miss
months. ; Her. gown' was of brocaded ; Ed a' wrote a clever little skit which
charmeuse draped with , chtffdn and. was ; presented at a' local show: house
trimmed with rose point and duchess - ahd which made a big hit r--v ; 1

lsce. . Mr, Allen Renton attended the It is seldom that one finds, a family
groom as best.man. The Episcopal of five girls so talented and so devoted
marriage service was ; read by the to each - otb er. Last year ? the Simon
Reverend, Canon Ault .and by Bishop girls : visited; Alaska. fatocatott ,.

Ree-Restatlc- k,

who also l gave hls dauglv ord. ,
--' "

r:-;.- -

or : awr Aftir kih wrpmnnv ft
wedding supper for -- the' bridal party
and relatives, of the bride and groom
was held .at the, bishopric. - After
their honeymoon andv Dame ; Rumor.
tays
ins anq airs. wcMrewwm
in Nuuanu Valley,: where they

to build. r ; T v

; gooaies
cakes, boiled hams,, -

everything ? most
Friends of

the King's
DaugKtera Invited to come

-.--

Chauncey

charm?.1!

Danforth Boardman-v- : :

"The "dainty; little bride-to-b- e la a
member of the Gayety.Ciab, t&e most
exclusive dancing club In local society,
andJa; also a belle. She
made her three years ago and
belongs -- to the same coterie as Miss
label McAllister.- - MIsa Cora Otla, Miss
Frederica Otis; MIsa Cora Smith. Miss
Qlsa McMnllla. Miss Martha - Foster
and Misses Corennah and Elva de Pue.
Dr. IngEtroth is one of the promising
young physicians of the city and with.
his brothen Frank Langstroth, is one
cf the popular bachelors of the
set." "

The five Simon sisters, daughters of
Mr, "and ? Mrs. Jacob Simon of i West
Oak street.-lef- t today for San Fran
cisco and on Wednesday.. will sail on
the Wilhelmina for; iHawaiLi where
they will tour tne v islands unui
Christmas, possibly taking a ' trip to
Japan' before returningto
They, will spend day In

Mrs. .Els3 .Simon Pope Is charming,
vivaclcus and a' talented planisL Tbe
3 Cungest cf ihe sisters. Miss Eda- - SK
mon, is also a ' brilliant : pianist; i and
Miss' Ruby Simon Is of

attainment v Miss Frona" Simon
Is clever' with a brush: and penciL
Her sketches and "water 4- colors

Mrand Mrs,rfJ-w:Cruthe-
rs

Mrs!

il MeArthur, Miss Genevieve Tnomp- -

jiaru: ftr a
laz-tYv- 'r k." th"vir9 iteii-'-- i
bv Sir' Knrf'' nAt

jFrank Czarneckt and ttie.Misses xcie
and Helen' Czaroecktr-roolcle- . t

i'4?.ti.?iA recent "arrival- In' jifonoluln : was
'Mrs. Kate U Myrick of southern Call- -

fornla, who will spend several! months ;

4

J ... w W

son'rhdMifis Elsie Hamilton, their 'son returned this week from a-to-

wfly orCund the world, ajhrived In'Hon- - night' sport 'HswalL ?4 x ' "
they -- are spending? oaf Tanta-5.- 0 n- - cWOctober-13-- bp "'the Tenyol, . .r : t -

air. live
4 are

planning:

.'..''v;v.

sno

,T--i

Kfng'e Daughters'' Sale. on' Saturday; which they motored ..to" the famrus
On Saturday of, this - week, at tho Pall : and '.visited the' aquarium snd

acant store in: the Plaisdell bulldint.; ether points e--f interest In the tropical
on 'Fort;' streets beginning arlylnvcityS-Orcgonla- it frfZtt&lthe morning and lasting until ievery.Tl
Ihtng Is gone--whi- ch they hopd went f: L BlBorelkbof Kflincaj Hawaii,
be so very; long the ladies ? of the was host at I a dinner, last Sunday
King's Daughters will hold their 4eli-even- mg at the Bellevne HoteL; His
rateEsea: sale.: for - the i benefit" of the .iMitwemvMr.,'ftnA"'l!Al far--

Old Ladies' Home. are imakingneckl MrahdMrAOLE
a specialty or, nome-maae- s

pies, candy, chick
en cooked"to'.:tne
epicurean deliciousness;;

"old: ladies"? and' ofthoi
alike afe ,

Boardman

Greenway;
debut

smart

California.
Thanksgiving

tittle

are

'eaf3nt'vq,te.-'-

They

ana Duy inese looinsome uamues. i , - in ine .isianas.:: -- ; v tni.i-- t;
I'S -- i (, ... - 4 j , : .f . iT;. i

An engagement of Interest to local .'Among . tbosVwho sailed ;. on th,e
service people was announced as fol--. Manchuria ': yesterday weO NMrs. Gay-low- s

the San Francieco Examiner: lord Wilcox, Miss KaulcQXahd
i "An ; interesting ' engagement an MIsS Margaret ; Waterhouse. Th'ey are
nounced " Thursday, ,by notes to her; en - rente to San Francisco, "where
most Intimate friends, was that of . "Kaul'i will be married' to 'Mr. Archl-Ai.8-s

Dora Winn and Dr.-L- veil Lang1--- ; bald ''Xnrew.-tf-Trominentybting- '

stroth.' Miss Winn is one of the Scotchman.; Mrs. Wilccx. Candr'MIss
tractive belles in the ; ultra-exclusi- Waterhouse will return" to the islands
set, her ; father being Major; Frank tin afew weeks, the young bride-elec- t
Winn, IT. S. A., now stationed :In the making newborns In; California.
Philippines: Her mother,V-who.- ; died ., v' vui:.3- s' 1'A '? ST;

when she was ;a baby, was a daughter ; ; A portrait of Mrsl Louy '; ' Cum-c- f

Mrs. - George C. Boardman, with, mlngs, a beautiful young society wa-who- m

Mfss Winn has' always' made: man of San Francisco formerly of
her home; and a sister of Samuel II. Honolulu, was published' In, a recent

mmmm- m-.
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8 CALH3G DAYS V B
a .Qn ?noxOLn,r;.:B
8., ::U : "' 'i. V::? v-.'' A; 8
8 Soadayt Pnnahon, MakikL B
S Taesdsjs WaikikL Kapiolanl B
S Park, t: lUtouki Palolo. .First

8 1 ITesaesdajs Nuoanu, - Puuntii. B
8 Pacific Heiahta. First and third a
8 Wednesday, 1 a b o r e Nunann B
8 bridre: second and fourth Wed-- B
B nesdaya, ' below ' bridge: fourth 8
8 Wednesday. Pacific Heights; first B
8 and ; third Wednesdays,; Alewa 8
8 Heights. 8
8 . - TanndavsTbe Plains. : -- v B
8 Fridays Hotels and town. B
8 fourth Friday. Fort Shafter. first 8
8 Fridays rV&VA' yHf.nManoa, College HUla, first and B
a third' Friday.'-:v'i- -t

H a Satoxdjys KaUhL third and B
a fourth Saturdays, Kamehameha 8

Schools; ;r;--;-,.i- Jr.tr?.' .rt- :H:- - B
S ; Fort Shafter Caning : flay er-- 8
8 ery: Wday-j- ;

8.a .' i ' '

S - Kote The telephone number, of K
IS the Rocletr HStor la now 2316.- - 5S

CallfornUv f paper. V ; As MJaa i Louy
Schweitzer; ; she Is well known ? here,
having, spent all of her pigtail Ldays
in the islands.; Her friends are de-

lighted to hear of her great : popular-it-y

among " the San Francisco smart
set---a popularity jto which her wit ana
marvellous beauty 'Justly entitles her.

. Mrs. Leo Sabm (Edith Cowles), re-

turned . ta' San Francisco last1 week
after a few months spent in TWashing- -

ton. D. C rwith . her : mother, Mrs.
Cowles; Mrs. Sahm U. a guest , at, the
Hotel : Court: : 1 j:.

vMrs. F. J. Lowrey returned from
the, Vvolcano on "this week's' Mauna
Kea -- Mrs; Lowrey has; been enjoyi
ine a fortnight or more on the Big
Islahd,wherc she "baa been ?recupcc-- .
ating from . the summer beaL v- -' . !

e C &
Mrs.'; Walter Dillingham and l- Httle

VMr-- C.i IL Cooke1 'and two, small
daughters; Martha' : and i Dorothea,
mailed on v tho ManchurWy'esterday
morning? for?i San Francisco i and NeW
York. .- -,' . sA' a..a. ..-

- ... . - '
f . Mi8s. Mary: Borden: of Honolulu r.is.

Visiting her sister, Miss i Nellie Bor-den',-- ln

Fresno, California.' v-"- ;

VVHATS irJDlGESTIOM?;

f;.vr.H:vHO..CAnES?;..USTEN!

"FapeVDiapepsIn' "makes -- SlckiSonr.,
T.: uassy aiomacns surciy irci uar, i

in live laiaates a 3 ,.v j

.;'. . '. ?'t (:.." x-'i-

Time It!. In five minutes all slom--

ach distress will go. No indlsestion.

acidor eructations of undigested food,
no dizziness; bloating, foul breath for
headacho ;

" r,, ,v
- 1

? Pipe's Dlapepsln ..la' noted for? Its
speed ta regulating upset stomachs; It
is the surest, .quickest and,' most cer
tain: Indigestion remedy in the . .whole
world and besides it is hamjess , p
W Minions of men and women now eat
their favorite foods without fearr-th-- ey

know Pape's DJapepsIn will save, then.
frcra any stomach misery. A , i.

Plcss, for your cake, gst a lar?3
f fty-ce- it

" crse cf'Tape's- - DIap?p;inr
jfron any rz' z.zre and, put-you- r

stomach-ririiL-.Don'- t kc:p CI te!3r
nlseratla Ufa U too short you ar3
not hsre -- lszs; to make your ttay
agreeable. Eat what you like and di--

gest it;:eaj3y it, without dread cfre--i
elllon la the stcziach. k " j

. .rape's Dlapepsln belongs la , your
home anyway. Should one clothe fan--il- y

eat Fonicthlns" which don't asree
with them cr in casa.cf an attach cf
Iriestbn, dyspepsia, ,gastrlti3 cr
ttcrr.r.c'a d?ran;er:cnt at daytirr.3 cr
during ti.3 niht it 13 han'y. to giva
the qulchrt, surest relief known,
aivcrti:: fnt . . .

1 -
9i t "j

' I nvj.1

? C

. rt

I

Ai

ft-.- '

F choice, vcrwirc .most
, delicately ;tsuggcsts person- -

; ; " ' aliry. : It vindicates-- , xood -

taste because it is bcautiful ' good, v

sense because imperishable. i

Our dtsignsi are inclusive,' .'and -

the articles cover the Avidc:t ran rc

from the, little individual piece to;

v - .

VA jA,:; VA
a:; ,M 1. - " .

eifts

xomplct service

S

P v.v ' j .
i L. .

We invite V

r;an inspection

of our fitcck.

T9 fitt Cftnrlne'inver-plite- d t2:-e;t:r- j at-IT- ; e;:h,'ni t
Impciiibls-bu- t thitis justh;t vvj'tfs cf::rir:.

uv .VBtSinmn?.. oa. y. nove ,:r. .,.v ana esnii.T-j
tiey ruV we will : plain sllYtr-;'i'.s- i E;t;n-f- ; '.v

' at iD ctnts'each.- - t.;t n:ra tMn'er.s d:i:n.t3 a ;
P 4

-

-

'

.f Thfss .spoons ars plstjj v..h r::l; ;'!v:r .cv:r; a ! r "!
b vihich .means they .Will njvtr tsw tr;..j. ;

'
v1 r 1

0

o

A '

Wvare; pleased, to announce that
y 1

1

i ....

ttii

til' i
r sv

t

sets. -
I

-

.i..
4

''

'our. A

M

A

rt'i ;;i

''!WilSSJBJPP':aBEi IBWIW

'., i A .,- :"'t-- ,

, - A'
PS' r :

"': ...

Will be ready for sale Monday .I."over.ber 17. Great cire b33.t
given to tho selection. of our ChrU- -j Stock. "'' ."

' 4. WE INVITE YOUR EARLY INSPECTION- - f
- 7 - -- A,rt, '5-.- A '
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(lone

V- -

(Which J the' only fire-proo- f, "bulldina

V-

J- - .
'

'V,

'" '- - -. ,J,

Who represent several of the etrongest
'

known.. ' ; :'5- y y y :.yy y.--:- '

I,

c .;: t: c r.rc of ede rr.to mclcnrit focz:3 of:

GASTLiS

Vy;-.-

co.

J
, r . Ill

. Limited, v. :

' V. - . ... i v, w - w ? i

; A. ...- - ., - -- ...!,...-r

Asnts for '.vy-XT--

Hawaiian Commercial &' Sugar

Ilailra Srar Company y r:--.-

tl:- - rimtcticn
Llci-- a Agricultural Ccnrany : y
Hawaiian Sugar Company- .

Uvahcktt Plantation Company : ;

,
McCryde Sugar Company. '.

Kchulul Railroad .Company
lUual Railway Company ?'; :

Honolula Ranch': v:..;y i

llalka Frutt & Packlrs Car1- 4- '

Kau--1 Trult ' Lar J Co. f
" 4 r

. .i . ,. . -

Pire j . - . j-- --- 1

:: v : " THE

v. ,:V.v- LIMITED :

General Agent for' Hawaii: v

Atlas Assurance Company of
London, New York . Under"
writers' Agency; Providence,
Washington Insurance Co.,.i ;

4th floor Stangenwald Building.

:
To"

'j, security.

Heme Insurance Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.

i
Vine new cottaref

.
screen--

ed; exs; electricity? $26( -

BeautUul new cottage;
screened; 'gas; electricity; 255s.

2 fine largo houses," $35 each. ,-
-y --

Land for sale In all parts ct town. ,:

J. E.
Re-rcscs- tcd l;rlrj , ty Tr.

r
!

Lots off Emma and School Sts. in the
r :;. prryJ TracL" -

- ':r
v From $400 to $550 .each.

$50 cash, bafancs $10 per month.;,y vr Exceptional :'CJrcain J t v0

P. 13, Il;
WaityBldg. 74 S. King St

W

GO 0

,ia.

A.

known.) '.' V-y- y t:yyy
' - - ... . ; r ;

WITH
C BREWER & CO-- LTD.

Fire Insurance companies

OLHO, 4s...

5

,t:ta nicunAiTCD' i'.

;;..y!;.:v:?i?;

uc:.2V Loan
OaTcrbestt-eds- e

FOK.

STIiillTOH

4" v

Established n 1859 ,

CANKERS

.
:

Commercial and Travelers Let-- ?

ter cf Credit Issued on the :

y Bank . of California :

and v-

r tht London Joint
;.v ;;y-- ; p Stock Vtani V' .'

i'l' Lt;' Londoner 'f;v
v ' . v

Corres pendents for the ; Amerl- -'

can L'xpresar Company and .

Thos. Cook & Son 1 ;

y

Interest Allowed on Term and r;
Savings Bank Deposits ;

mum
LIMITED -

:":y-:'y- ; i : ''u'y..i;;V.":

v issues . K. ,N. & K. Letters :of."
' Credit . and j. Travelers Checks?
- availabla throughout the world.

: Lov:hst Rates

y

r

' THE YOKOHAMA CPCClk .'v;s : BANK., LIMITED ? t;y ;;v- 7vN. r : ' . : ;.. "

Capital ;sWscrlbe4" r.,000,000''4v
' Capital ; P&il Up; I. .20,000)00 ,; ,

,: 'Reserve Fund-- ; 18,550,000

Hir Estate" r V'$:'Loint

' ;v y itents' CelUatsd-- f ? H '

S25 Fort StTMt

Ait;

- '.--' in. : r .ifA; Jit'
ir::Li'jllfl

4 UciLtzn; Irclila LlstZtxi CdxI i-- -
: ' '

, "Kxrhaasre-- ' ': .

J. F. f.:c:Co.vLtd,
'

....."' .rf..-v.t- '. '. - :. -
M STOCK BROKERS y

Information Furnished and Loans f
y--

STREET STA .BLOCS.
' y ; Phone 1572y'

Twednesday. ; November r;r V;f ?

siEncANnui . cm
Alexander & Baldwin. " .'. -

C. Brewer

:7 f y

sugar;! ; yyy .;,
Ewa, plantation Co...,..; ,124
Haiku Sugar Co. ."....!'...'.
Hawaiian Agrlcul. Co. . . 149

Honokaa ' Sugar Co i V

HawaOan Sugar Co... ; i-- vi

Hcraorcu Sugar- - Co. ... .
Hutchinson Su, Kl Cu. i ...
Kahukn Plantation Co. i ; ..
Kekaba Sagrr Co.. ;'.v:.
Koloa Saar cd.
McBryde Sugar. Co Ltd

LOabu Sugar Co.. 11
Olaa - Sugar Co, Ltd . . .V 1
OnOmea. Sajjar Co.'..i..::i7
Paauhau Sugar PJanCCa? ....

, Pacific Sugar ilill. . : . .
Pala Plantation Co. . . . . . V- -. .
Pepeekeo '3usar ?Co..... -;''

Pioneer Mill - Cor... . .. . .: . ;

Walalua AgricnL Co.... - ....
WaUukn Sogar, do.:...
Walaanalo Sugar Co.
Waiaet Sugar. Mil Co...
- MISCELLANEOUS
Haitn Prt-APkf- Cft. Ltd.- -
Hawaiian Electric Co, .
Hawaiian Irr. C6.. Ltd.. .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. 35U
Hilo Railroad Co., Cora..-- . 3
H Ilo Railroad Co Pfd . ; -

H. B. & II, Co.. Ud r 21 Vi
Hon, Qas Co, Pfd. ; 105
Hon." Gas Co, Com..... 105 ';
H. T. & L. Co.. .. i '. '.
I..I.fi.- - N. Co.. i..l0il utual Telephone Co ... X ....
i aucuj ivuvucr vu........ ...
Tanjong- - Olok Rubber Cov ! . .
;'; BONC3 ' . ' V';:
Hamakua Ditch Co. .... M
II. C. te S. Co. 5s.....
Hawaiian IrrL Co. 6s. i
Ifa.W Ter. 4 jl-- ref. 1 flflS .

tut ybU Jjaw. Ter.

aw. Ter. 4Ui. ...... ...
Haw, Ter. 4 ft . . .
naw. Ter. 3!is. .........
H.R.R.C. 1901 6s
RR.R.C0. R.&EX. Con.
Honokaa Sugar Co.- - 6s..

.....

Hon. Gas Co, Ltd. 5s..
Ms VV. VOilttti'iVV

25

100

Kauai Ry. Co. 100
Kohala Ditch Co 6s. 100
McBryde Sugar; Co- - 5s. ...
Mutual Vel 6stT 100
N stomas Con. 6s. : . . .

. .
v . ..
.' . i . '

,

I

. v. .

Jll J. .
-

1 . . . .
. . t

:

. . .

. .

. . , .
UOUtf , UUglll VU. VU...I, ..... ...

, & L. Co. 1004
Olaa Sugar Co. 6s...,.,..
Pacifle O. & F. Co. 6s.... X00
Pacific Sugar Mill. Co. s.
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s ; . . . "v, . .
san tarios. 1111105. co. fls loo -

Waialua AgfleuL Co. 5s.

Between Boards H. M. Co.
21, 25 H. B. M. Co 21."

session aies unomea-1-

Latest sugar quotation 3,605 cents,
or 172.10 per ton. : .

Suar 3.605cts
9s 5d

Hanry Uctcrkcjss Trusi

Members - Honolulu Stock and

Mi

Exchange -
'

Telephone 12C3

1 J;

.,

15
10d

14 -

2

19
67

3R
3

R.

13

6s

00

92

85

6s

93

O. R; 5s ;

j 45 52

75 B, &
&

6

h

'V

the

5 CHAFES ;mKM
OVER OF

100'

.,!.?

Bond

Clerk

HIS HONOR THE MAYOR

A jaelegation: has beeh waiting s
. to

kbout
drawing

near when the turkey is lo be led to
the barnyard guillotine, and no proc

trifle uneasy--beglnnln- g to, .wonder
If Mayor J.-J- . Fern will save the day
with a ,; proclamation setting aside
November 27 as a day of feast and
thanksgiving, .v.- - h-- i r-r-' :

i What will happen if , His
fails to such a manifesto Is not
a subject ' for: pleasant i speculation.
The? mayor 'was ; not at his office to--
aay,: nor he be found about the
city; so no statement could : be had
from him today. He has said that he
will think over. the" matter" thorough-
ly and that if he comes to the con-
clusion that it is the thin? to
do, the will rig" up a -- ripping sprtof
proclamation for the day. v ;

. This . is the" time His Honor
has ever been--; called upon for a
Thanksgiving. S The
reason; why -- he is called on- - now . is
that ; Governor ;Frear,- - out of
the - territory ,vcannot issue one, and

.Attorney-genera- l Thayer, who ,in a
few ways is as chief
executiye of the territory, refuses 'to
procJaim-- Thanksgiving as-- a holiday.
J So- - Ur la up to His Honor. When

a was presented to him
the other .day for hla signature he de
murred about signing', it,-- but in doing
so- - he .dropped the that v he
mightexecute oifa later. he-doe- s

not-b- e will, be open- - the- - charge of
iif league . with the turkeys. It

wouldt be pretty soft for, them If His
Honor let the, day slip by without any

t recognition, M tori It : --would
mean v. that a- - good many 'Of J. their
heads would be spared from the axe;
as in numerous- - Instances it would be

2 ?Icrat ca8 of no na turkey.
Tirinirk' ' I "If. I doa'f make a mistake," said

.;

the mayor, - "this proclamation; busi
ness may.be risky " v y .

,With that he closed the i question
for the, time ; being,' .only., the
assurance that he win : think it over,
and the hope that being a of
the people-- he will serve them on this
occasion,' serve them with the much
ncoded proclamation, yy ;y

STAR-BUL- L ETIX CITES YOU
TODirS KETTS T0D1I.

?3T3

." . f.

no
mm&m

' Americans Have Enlisted in
Territorial Forces-Y- ni

S Make Smart Soldiers!
11 I rWhat is andocbtedlje lie' first rmlll--

j

Icana to. th' uniform nf.lTno'A' against loss by 'C Brewer';
and arms for. the nation, now about It-:- - ; -

.
80 ; launched flyin last .o.
. ; night, 57 . prospective uf?i:Ir1

U

men, representing best element of IOT use In "01?aaywltVcyrw, fT" I
the local Chinese colony toot; the assonmem 1a j prooao.y 10 wZr
cath that' them. to Rnr M came ojr uj
full-fiedg- cd 'meners of the "orgaafted
militia.) This number is one less
thair the i

, A. . N.minimum : enlisted strength
required fdr the company. but as32!gvfTt.174-0.-aigned the appUcatlon list llflJwere Unable to be present at the bun-
galow last there is ho doubt
but ; thar moref . than' enough enlist-men- t

will be ; received withfn the
next day or so, to allow of mustering"

21 Im ccmppjLy as r unit, taking into
possible rejection for . physt

cat: and other, causes.
:". It was an enthusiastic' gathering at
Kuard headquarters- - last night,
for: nearly ; three hours thei officers
and non-com- s of the guard who turn-
ed out to assist In putting the

.through' were kept busy as--
sistingr th tneh?with their enlistment
papers, and, after they had been prop
erly sworn" in, taking the necessary
clothing measurements Asa class,
the recruits stand very far- - above the
average, - the : education y and-.- : mental
r.ualiflcationi of the men belncr hleh.
Nearly all are graduates of the gram--
mar- - schools and t many high
school i, aud college' educations behind
therm ?. Some ; are still students," while

are"! teachers, bank, tellers,
clerks and holders of other respon-
sible: positions. .

r' y:i
Recruit' Enyout Kau had the distinc

tion- - of r winning, the first- - marksman
ship competed for by the new
company " After the ,racn .j had f been
sworn , in 'and had beerv meisi;red fot
uaiforms. a--. BUb-calib- er rifle compe
tition jwas-ijPtarte-

by the new conipany cofamand- -

er for; the best score, i Enyou Kau
made a 23 out of a possible 25. V- -y

Colonel Jones. Captain Kolb, and
Captain Redington, who Is; In 'com
mand of the new company, each gave
a short talk-o- n the prospects," military,
social and- - tathletic, which now open
out ;; before.-- th Chinese-America- n sol--

dlers. u-?-
i. ; -

Special orders No 31 publish
ed vesterd ay0aar follows; '4. ',

L The loilowlng promotion is an--

nouncedv. !4-;rl::-- ,

Walter V,, Kolb; 1st infantry,' to the
rank of captain from the date
... z. Laurence w. , Kedington is ap
pointed captain In the national guard
with, .rank from- - date hereof.

W ... E".By order of the Governor, --

, i . JONES, f
s v ' i - The. Adjutant-Genera- L

.Following.- - are the Vyoung Chinese- -

Americana whowere last night sworn
Into : the .service of the - territory, the
names given, in the order of

appearance oil i thei application
list: "r y, yy--- y.; : y

John Ch6y . Lo, A. ' H. Wong, Harry
H; Kan members

MERCHANT.STREETS Choy,JmiTong Ho, Hoon Frank

POPULACE
HESITANCY

.ttfprtic.'belng.of-fere- d

A. u rescue
amounts

cnar cnew, vnum; u vvong, r t.. a. .:

Tyau, Chlng lilm Amona, Lau Young"
SaU, , You Lee Quon, Yit
Seong Ho," Charley Ah Chin,- - Chock
Lou, Leong En Fo, Johnnie Mew'
Hoy, E.' Ki Chung; F. Heu,' Enyou
Kau; Y, ?ti KamiTseu. Fat, Chin?call" on His . the Thanks- - win'Ah a iL Hge, Inn. Lukegiving proclamatlan.

.

issue- -

could

first .

.

proclamation.

.bein?

.minor;

.

proclamation

.

If
to

-

oCcial

proclamation,

leaving

servant

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

,

.

.

Lpo.Hon, D. H; Lee, ' Nip,
C S. W. Samuel K.

Vni.nn flklni. Pt... rpu. . WU

Wall,: Leong Yet Sung.j'
Slng iAl ing,- Henry Hae WaItf: Er--ne- st,

Sanford Ing, Yew Char, Charles
Ma, Wing Kee Lee, Arthur Mew Hing

Sainuel Jam Sing;
Tan y '-

K i t " 2 . '

r-.i- t- ,.

npnmF y ,n
I1T1I 1IUVL1IU i.:

CURBING AL i
VAIALAE Luu

walks curbed. along, Waialae ,

mukl and t Club.
The

were

Chu

the to enact
side

walks ' along Wlaalae
40 Sixteenth

nue '"&r:- - v

the
the J. FT Child secretary
of, the club, that is
a very

10 xne raa commiuee 10 us
repealed at a- - later meeting. -

Joseph
a

Chicago came
weman suffrage.

or

Se our llns d Dots ictocl clcU
Ins. Fashion CoW 1123 Fort.

; --s"- t'
trip $5.00

Lewis Sutla tl Carsxs. Tkv

t W sire Greea Stamps at the Ainer
lean' Store. Hotel St. op p.

& Art - for

inent at Honolulu Photo Supply Ca'
Tou are entitled to better light and

twice as much for less money.' Jast
use Westinghouse Mazda lamps- - from
the Hawaiian Electric Co. y--- ;

you don't live In a cave, which is
the only

: known, ought to ' Insure
is wear fire, Co,

3am,' beaf ;c

fwas with wenson. omiui aaTcruaw
. . when guards-- ! caei f!

.

the,
-

entitled urug iu

just aordyoptlc

'night,

the
recount

and

re-
cruit

have

others

V

;

:

;

(Sgd.) JOHN

their :

'

Honor vZ,

Honor

remark

hereof.

s Yin

avef

Genuine bifocal lenses
furnished Factory on the

merrwho

:With Caldwell and
Parke absent a tour of

to Hawaii, a brief session, of
the board ; harbor
was held this morning, the
business the reading of. commu-
nications and ordering paid the usual
bills. The report of ' the
was read, with, the work
which la now going on on the differ
ent 'wharves of the y ;

( A was - received
from J. C. Foss, Jr., who was recent- -

ly awarded the contract for. the con
struction v of the wharf,
6aylng that the work will be begun
at an- - early date, and another - from
the Hawaiian to
the effect that its work on the ; new
Kuhlo wnarf will be by the
first of next week. - Upon the" reading
of a report from the It was
voted to . Install- - water taps on ' the
Queen street , wharf for ; the

- of the i A report
the tonnage tax, investigation --will.

be made i at the next . meeting, the
in charge having asked for

an- - extension time In which: to
its findings.- - -

A mistake in out
of one of the bills . to the
fcoard of -- harbor - commissioners this
morninsr. caused food for

rKongf jYin Chun,: Bung Chun .thought for the of that body
FORT; AND Bung Choy, untli to

proper

acting

colors

prize,

being

being

slight

noon cnunif Yim,.T. y.- - Alma, r with an explanation; Secre- -

oooug, una x oung, rawara uu, tienry tary, Church was reading the

Sin Char,
t

L.
"A;

Hoov
M.. .Yap, Chana:

T....

Chong, Shin, Kam
Lo. .V,

read
paloltt

the

:request

j-

:t

on.

and . items of the various bills, when
he . stopped : and gazed - at
one . for several ; moments before re--

- -- y y
yHave any Chinese bills
against the board r7 he asked, glanc
ing . across the table at
Commissioner y :

: "Not to my knowledge," answered
How about It, Poor?" 4

Clerk ; Frank Poor looked
picked' up the bill, read it over, and
then Hooked still more I.

. "Here-I- s a bill of $1.20 from one
; Cv-- W. s i'at, but he doesn't say what
fce. : continued .: Secretary
Church. .1 Mystery and then

that Harbormaster
Paster be, called. In..-- ; . f ,: x '--y

. at the
glanced --over the bill, noted the air
of and then smiled.

fellow who made out this bill
forget- - to-- make it out to

he said. "The item
should, read 'one can a w. fat vYou
see the1 stuff Is wool fat and, as I
have occasion to use it around the of-

fice onceUn a ' while,: I get a can oc-

casionally. Foster the can
and the was satisfied.

A
A as$in?( the.: .y -- , y -

- L0CAI; TAKES FIRST

Impmvemenfr

for-having- ,,

r:&&?&i
containing

the-curbin- g

much-neede- d

President

aot2il2r
pas-

senger.

Dry-Good- s

Calendars

absolntely fireproof "build-inc- "

KRYPTOK
promptly.

Premises.

Chairman En-
gineer in-

spection

principal

engineer
dealingy

territory.

Mahukona

Dredging Company

completed

engineer.

conve-
nience stevedores,

committee

complete

the-makin- g

presented

considerable,

Poortcame

suddenly

suming.;--;'.- '

merchants

inquiringly
McCarthy.- -

McCarthy.
surprised.

surprised.

bldr4is,
prevailed

meeting,

profound --mystery,

according

produced
commission

resolution supenris-- 1

DOG.

A Swartai a valuable canine, " the
! property . f an pf this city.

resolutipnjv which wae asjed af .closely related to a
neetlng: oftne- - club October ;:p I An9 ftmnRA .he John ,Watprhonji: Is

reads asoUowsCfv"&t: y 1 eredlteiti with having been indeed aa
MRescdvedvthatfAthi9cluh

boardiOt.superrisors the
necesssjfy.rordlnaace

curbed road
from Pakahtilvroad

In communication
resolution,

states
improvement

lexrea- -

you

of

of

dachshund in. the state ; of
California advices

here in the last,malL The
revised r lixtr.-o- f dogs'j
enx OaC oj : . iu... sguoma cuuuiy

Bench Association shows : that the
canine, recently sent to the coast by
Ryan has-- been awarded the first prize
for : being - the best American breix
dachshund In .that ; state. A former

-, The -- resolution WilL -- be read at mnmmrpmnt made had nUced the
the meeting of the supervisora-- tomor-Jdog- T as a second ; class prize winner
row npon ana wui prooaoiy- - De re-- but this . proved ot- - be an error, and

on

F.:?-itn;5Jt1hf- f

Mormon church, in
in outiflat-feoted'if- f

adrertlsezaenL
Around-Uifrlslan- d

Pnctosraphio

If

mm

on

commissioners

communication

mmmm

Poor.ifiugsestedy

Fostefr?B3?pcareL

specifications,"

SIVART7; VALHAR'F

S!. tiTSi'S?
animal.leiflg

rcenj:iintervie.u

the-bes- t;

accordingv.tO; re-
ceived-,

.priie-winnln- g

Swartz was the-mea- ns of bringing to
his- - owner the handsome silver cup-.-- :

"
y ; m i'--

fFVesno" Dan- - Russell .has been de-

clared te be. the long lost son of Daniel-R-

ussell of Cambridge, Mass.; and
consequently entitled , to a -- large

.si.' School, children in Chlcage' tcr the share-o- t the $500,000 estate The .lltt,
wimbprof more then- - 2000.. are srs Ration in this,-bo- famon, case haa
:cmatlcal!y ' bins cured of . atammer- - covered a . period of several years,-- a

ing. Private tutoring is given the number of claimants having' attempt-childre- n

in the public schools. ed to 'annex the fortune.

n T

w.-- k

'f'vT'llaT'4'cnpIetc aSil frwh stock of sachrt powJer for.
season's demand: v-.- -y ;'Vs;.f.vr .

Ccts.1 Ccco Jacqueminot Houbigant's Idee!

Cct& L'Cri:'
Cw1-- c

t-- f.urt
Hudnut's Eiaintr ;

river's Azurea.
Fiver's FIcramyc
Pivcr's Pc.T.psia

J

i- -

e

ft

'

W w

1 4

;

:

"

tie

' ? ;

: ;V

Lc V ;

'

and y c!:a
- : and Hay

. - In addition to the aboie, which come In orWaal botllcv, we taie
all the popular odors la balk, ithlch are sol J la any

r'.(Li J

FOIITj A.M)

0

AHgdiIjI:?:.:'

-X j.

i

TO

jHoubinant's Cccur d2Jeann:ttc
Violet's Amfcre Royal
Kcrkoff's Dier-Ki- ss

Pivcr's Trefb
rivers satrancr;
Bouquet Jean:::'"''"

Roger Gallet's Violctte Bouquet Amour

Peau d'Espaano Indian

qaanJIIj.

STHELTS

n

f .

gM:TulIy,;uurrcni2d

A full Iin2 oftli2f-2r::In- 2

Better light:

I 4 k W

YOU are entitled to better light and twice as mucfr for less money.
. The way to get it is to throw away the cJ lamps and put

iWestinstiouse Mazdas : in their place. ..,y y
; ;VA4stinhouse,; Mazda

" Larrps will last you twice-- long as car.
ben filament lamps. . . : ::rr. ;:.y;'-ty'Vy-V--

: :l Bh oao 2205 Reaches
.tiiaDoaco-Pee- li Co.
ALL ETYDS OF EOCK AK1 SAND FOU COXCi:r,TIJ TTOar.
y yy 2 y FiUEnooD ajkd voal.

QUEEN STREET.

II0TL

P. O. EOTC 61
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TLere m a worlj ci L5erract beiweca
Gmuina Forcckb and jost eaaael lacd.

Lccncxd Clcanatils 1

Refrigerators -

ara Coed wUi real Porcelain aot sub--.

tiitate no iojutioa, rat tKe reauioe pore
laia fued on iKet ateel and it won tcbip,
crick or break off.. It it abolule!y gera
proof, tnoota wiUi so eam or joiati n
which ; rl r.rii ot food paitklea cu bo
com la.' V tl.crety (or&irj gtrm
Litedlng tLJttu.p ia dae'l hou.e." 4

'If 700 are using a galranized iroa Ened
ot a painted refrirat yon arc eadangw-th- e

Heal.!i of r aod aelL
1 hrow it awy. It mty coJ you lL Lfa
if your child or' in.ry; - 4 :

. It has been , preyed that the imt;ttvl.iraior not ody breed genu but
r read them.'-- . . :;:' Z A-;-

. ,Tfce Lronard refrigerator it abaoluto.
!. awiiuTr ia emy raped reraoraLU

. v r iU.lv-- , drain pipe, etc Come ia
t 1 Id wjdtow you tiii good rcldtrator.

H. HuCkfc!d Ci Co Ltd.

(5

Cii,

Vcrrn Dt;trcyer and Tcnlc for

Ur. Its i.
Tel 11C 2.

SPECIAL GALE

r - r

r 1

Good Valuc3

.

Ccyr.: .pLrnllnrs Co.,
4

Dsnt 1.! lit This Chanca v
CKSYri. C1CYCLC3 ONLY

HONOLULU . CYCLCflY CO.

in Coutli Kizj CL,V

I.! oT"u
and all ;kinda ,cf rsarblo work
cleaned a.nd repaired by expert
workmen at ' reasonable prices.
Call for. Zimmerman at '

. ;
'

'

j.c axtelus ; ;
.' Alakea Streef

MilUnery Creations for Street
.Wear for Social Functions

. ,.vor
- ; ..

v...: v .?

; ; MISS POWER
;rV-- - , ,'.f;:;"3-- Boston Block ,

Vj"' LADIES' APPAREL - :

Young Bidg.;
' ; ?. :

DIRT- - DISAPPEARS W HEN

I S I N . T H E H O U S E

'
:'v ";the

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. t
: rv about v;

v-l- v;;. i

H 'ffi "INGECOT ENGINES .

? Tne' Farmer's Friend." 1 r'

New Lino of

Dry and Fancy Goods'
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.:

, . Hotel St af , Bethel 4 '

; The Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
Is 'Stin on t'l52"ilotel Street

. M, R., D E N N ..
( Successor . to- -J," Lando

.' .'t - - - '. , r-

'il'GisrisJsill
'' ;:.-''-'-- ': i is -

We cater especially to f inra-lid- s

who require pure, rich bot-

tled milk during their trip
either .to the mainland, Austra-
lia, or-th- Orient ! J,.. ;'.'--

'

ilonoialu Dairymen
v ;viSsociaiion;:

1 U)

Hone

Tires
ARE COOD TIRES, i :

Von H:'na - Yciinrt

1814

is:

' ON CXHlDITIOf .'

NOW READY FOR DILI VERY

Phcna';.:3: jTwi-l.-ut-
or

Holiday Goods
AT REACONAELD . PR1CE3

HONOLULU- - H AT C 6
Hoitl opp. OTJetlicl SL V ;i

Victor Records!
CERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd FetlowaV Clock Fort St

STEII'JWAY
AND OTHER PIANOS. .

153 Hotel Streat Phone 2313 f

TUNING GUARANTEED

G20. A. Mn
i MERCHANT TAILOR

Moved to Walty Bldj., King St,
Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells ; "

;
' ' ' - Fareo &. Co. v''

Agents rXor-- Flying Merkel
: t.uxe, and Motor supplies. ,

V11V iUUlUl Vle
Skilled Mechanics for : all Repaid

iv Work; '
Pauahi nr. Fort St -- " TeL 2051

Gold, Silver, Nickel and dopper PlaV
Ino. Oxidizing a Specialty. Y

HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO.
Rates : Moderate, ' Work' Uniurpaued,

. Experienced Men. -
Cor. Bishop and King Stav ;

Anton Stance 6 Bro

':' y 1U9 Fort St
German r Confectionery ' and
Bakery.. Special attention clven
birthday ' and wedding ; receptions.
Auto delivery. "r. Tel. 3793.

--TH-

ds Dooilshop
Limited . - vfcv'-

ALEXANDER 3. YOUNG . BUILDING
5

C . "Everything in Books"' V Bethel St, near Hotel

We carry the - most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

r

;':3.i;..i;:i-Vla:-th- city;'.' s; ' :

mm guild cu

. e. silva;
o " ' ' The Leading 1

UNDERTAKER A EM BALM ER
. Cor. Kukui and Nuuanu . Sts.

Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160;

-

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, WEDKESDAY, NOV. 1 1013. s s
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There la no "jellow peril," declares
Alexander Hume Ford, and the editor
of the llid-Paclfi- c Maeaxtne has been

j telling the New Zealandera an about
j it He ia quoted at length In the Wel-
lington 4 Erening Post of October 4.
The article sars: , - v . ,l
. --Much twentieth century talk Is di-
rect " Into the prcblen-atica- l channel
or oiscussion on the --yellow peril
question- - Particularly" doe this refer
to Australia and New Zealand, owing
to, their comparatively close proxim
ity to China and Japan. The 'Menace.

of the ' EaatV occasioned auich llnformantT-Th-e Chliift
, wldespread'interestaince: JapanV irflban
ttal triumph oyer Russia trcd-th- e more
recent awakening of China that the

j form ah opinion should ttake? inter- -
esting- - reading: Mr Alexander Hume
Ford, of Honolulu.-edito- r of the Mld-Paclf- ic

ifasaatnei;- - cotnes from Ha
waii, whose 5 polyglots population rf
aDont 2ou,0C 'souls Inclttdear in roaad
figures - 60,00w-- Japanese.' 20.000 Cht

; tese, : io,oa Koreans : and 20.00 Ha- -

V I . ' i.r:-.- o ; in Hiau ' i.i,MUU r 111

I plnos, 1,000 Portuguese, 15.000 Euro--

peans.iana a spnnkiing of Spaniards.
and one can realize, pointed out Mr.

,jj Ford, that Hawaii nffprda plenty oi
; J 1 material Tr sM 'bJecMesson to the

world. ? Fron hia experience' tu the
Pficlfic and his personal obsenratloni
ra --Japan, 'our Informant-Mated ' that
he was. convinced that Australasia
and the American Pacific states were
all barking" up- - the wrong tree. ' The
'yellow peri V-- which many : I&habitants
In

( these countries professed to isee
looming 'ap on --the Eastern-- horison
was -- all' a bogey!1- - The -- Orientals bc--
lieyedlBa ntdlcy Of lire and let live.
Just f keep -- out of their "country, 're-
marked Mr. Ford, "and don't interfere
with their Industrial ' concerns, and
they .will keep away from your coun
try and let yoti- - keep it white.'' ' Pro
ceeding, he' went on-t- o point out that
it .was the Orientals who feared Euro-
pean Invasion. One only had to look
to India fend at the Philippines' to-se- e

the force of this argument11 . 1
Japanese In California. ' .V

' "Japan believes in a "white man's
Australia and ' in it white man's New
Zealand," asserted 4 Mr. Ford, ""She
will not permit her citizens to gry t6
anjriwhite man's country where they
are not wanted. The whole trouble Tn
California was simply- - that ' Japan
wanted the" privilege of forbidding her
citizens - to go there1. - She resented,
however, the insult orhavlng her peo-
ple directly kicked out! America will
make a mistake if she 'regards Japan
too lightly. For their national Tionor
the Japanese will fight to the last man.
It is & fooI' Hhing : to" bait Japan!
America may lick her In the end but
she" wilr cripple herself In doing sa"
Thi ipeakec, added; that Jajran refused
to allow her citizens to go to Hawaii,
the restriction being waived only' la
the case of women whose husbands
had already settled: In $ the Islands.
Japan had got Korea to develop with-
out golng'to the Pacific '

. f
No Racial Ttellho-Vi--?'- ''

ReTertIng to the Hawaiian islands.
Mr. 'Ford said that despite the hetero-
genous "population there- - waa-ji- o race
prejudice In his 1 There was
no ' Inter-mixtur- e of racea,v etcept18 fn
the case of Chinese ' and - Hawailans,
who Ihtermarried considerably. v This
fusion ' of this Pacific ' Oriental
blood baa turned out ' to be a success.
The Chinese married , the Hawaiian
women' and - their offspring toade the
best of school teachers. "The children,
most of whom were college 'graduates,
inherited the wonderful buainesai abil
ity of the Chinese and the gentle tern- -
per; of the native race. Although all
the remaining - races did not inter
marry they4 had mnch' In common. All

f it --is a coed htHt :teB

;Mrtitf' im1! aim
. fviwv 1WIWU Hli,, n

oid v and other
gerrn (are; introduced into? ;

$ system 44throudi I the ?

mouth.., , Food - and drink
ire impregnated jnth mfcc---
dorLt You protect yburseif- -
Sgamst ;these if ; yea
wsomouih aoci teeth regr

1 iftiiy tjc'. ?

J The fceif anseptic iiv- -

s.

n REMCDlAC

f 17 --1 AtrnscTncv

it goes -

' of by unit--
jng wicn mat most emcient

the
of I

'and
its &i

well 2
, i

. Ask your ? for
Use c it

m

fcrther than; Jrefjg
;9xide Hydrogen

7eitB,destioyer healing
properties iTfiyTnoJ,

Men'Jiol sEucalyptbl
action Kthui heating

cleansing.

drugst
tlSTOGEN.a
daily.', :Votl will delight in I

iihe ;. punfying. , refreshing
'sensation it gives.-

.and $1 ajx?ttlc at

. VWHO IIVICI RHH IVIt ou,

:--
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ilf.yonralriigglsj does cot car-- iry LISTOGEN we will send it

22dSU Ncw kYork.v -

1 r.

i'

(

f

attended , the tame fsci'oola, played
baseball together and; harmonized In
Tarioua : other mnectics Aaifr.
For tut itrWe each go-abo- at our 1

own ousinect r her cw own v ; way; we
have been educated together and have
get to know each, other; The Chinese
and Japanese children are educated In
fctrr public schools. : Erery ehild born
to Hawaii ia an Anericaa citizen.
They salute the Stars and Stripes and
are for all the world little American
citfsens. Hawaii had much t thank
his Oriental Immigrants for, added our

has Introdurvd

country.

and

white-- man waa going'to wadeup to
his waist hi .water, no matter how Im-
portant the 'rice Industry ?waa Ini the
develcpment xt the country; The Eu-
ropeans eouidotfaise coifee until
the Japanese came 'and made a auc-ee- a

of . It ra&d itiHiut the'Oriental
Hawailwcid-Tteve- r have-prodiice- d a
trjo: oft Mgarzti SiKi's ym.A
-- Hands 1 w "AerOK the Pacific

"Mr. Ford is keenly interested in
the 'hands ar6B:tbPacinc move- -'

meat and naturally, he hart txnmh nto
My ta-fav- of ithe "aubject 'We ini
the pacific .want ' to. know; each' other '

for our mutual benefltr tha Is the aim '

of otif movement ri Proceeding; ' he
pointed to thepossibilities of an in-

terchange ' at-- commerce. '. Especially
was . there . a good marlet' for VNew
Zealand mutton and butter in Hawaii
--on- ly on the occasion of the1 Ni j f

agaraY lass can ax Honolulu ane ianti- -
ed some 1&00 tons ' of 6w Zealand
cargo, a Tbe Pacific Ute t)f America
should alsd' prove good customers If
the -- 'Hands Across the Pacific move-men- t-

were 'taken' p vwlthsufficlent
enthuslasto. Further China and Ja-
pan, when developed, would -- fall into
higher standards living, and should
become of Australasian
meat With the object of giving fillip
to' the movement 'Mr. Ford explained
that he was on a tour round the Pa- -

DIDlMILBWAKeURB
rCROSS Oil FEVERISH?

1

took Hfoiher! If ton'srue t$ coated'glre
. "uuuornu syrss or, is to

. clean the: bowels.

Mother ! i Tour, Ichfld i Isn't naturally
cross and peevish. --

- See if tongue Is
coated ; UhU 4s--a 'Sure; Sign, rlts little
stomach,1 liver and bowels 'need 'm
cleansing-a- t once.-'- ! - V

h When listless; pale, feterUbr full of
cold, breath badl tthroit sore, ' doesn't
eat sleep ' or-ac- naturally, ' has ' sto- -

mach-ache- , diarrhoea,1-- ' Temember, a
gentle liver 'and?, bowel cleansing
should Alwa7bePthe'rt treatment
gtveri' 'iV:; fry'?

Nothing equals "California Syrup of
Mgs". for: children's ills; give a tea- -
spoonful, arid - In s few4 ' hours : all the
foul waste,- - sour bile and fermenting
food which Is 'clogged in the bowels
pas8esbut of the system, 'and you
have -- a 'welF 4nd -- playful child again.
All children love this harmless," delic-
ious ' fruit ' Iaxarive, and it never
fails to effect la good inside!' cleans--1

mg. liirecuons tot babies, children or
an ages - and 'grown-up- s are' plainly on
the bcttle. "-'-

: :::: - y.--

Keen It handy: itf YouVhome A lit
tle given today . saves a sick "child to
morrow,- - but get the genuine. Ask
your druggist for a' 50-ce- nt bottle of

California- - Syrtp1 Of 'figs,- - then look
andlsee'Utat it 1s made by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company.: 3ountet
felts are being ? sold hertl '' Don't ? be
fooled 1 Advertisement": ' "i t

' fBy .Latest lCall I g.C
LONDON Sir . "William Osier nro--

fesspr of medicine-at-Oxfor- univer--f
slty,nvhia ' address at the reopenmg1
Of the medlcil scbobl at St George's j
Hospital yesteroay aenouncea tne ex-
isting system of 'training medlcat ftn-dent- s,

'especially the 'lecture' and ex-
amination features.-- ' "ir'S . i ?

.

'f Sir WHllam cVintehded that the i

work-'fc-f 'the stddenta from the dayj
they: enter the school onght to' county
tor more Qualification ahd that the;
tfadentsodghthotfctoY b'unde'f nhe.

which-i- s directed td 'a single end, the J
passing of ? etami&atiolisr shows per--
feclJy the' blighting ' influence of et-- j

aminations and how they sterilize tbe j
ImaglnaUon.v1' 'itfj.,ff I

. ie reai coasm (Deiween eauca-tib- ti

and-- examination is he contln'
ued, "shown by - the fstatistics of as
pirants to the Royal College'of Star.
geona. ! Half of the entrants fafl, yet
these i are the 'very pick of the stu
dents. The ; lectures ought to--be re--.
duced. The day of ther lecture is past
it ought to be an offense on the part.
of senior students to attend a lecture.

In tne case of inenlcient students,
parents oughi to be told after a year
or two they, would never make decent
doctrs. ; There ought to-- be no writ-- A

ten papers at the final examination
Vvatch the tnan i handle ' a patient,
fifteen inlnutes atVthrbedSide is
worth three hours at the examination
table. The student needs that; The
incubus ' cf examination should be t
lifted from his souL'V We make the
study "of our profession an intolerable
burden by examinations and the
enormous expansion of the 'subjects
of the" curriculum." : -

The address was greeted with loud
cheers.

We never beard )f anyone who had
used Stearns' Headache Cure that did
not find it just what is claimed for it.
It drives away the palnl Uleaves the
head clear, and the " faculties alert
"ready for any kind of business. It has
nO bad taste, ehd any one can. take it;
Insist on "Steams'.' advertisement

4.
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: ODESSA,: v Russiall. ; Timasheff,
minister Of trade and .. Industry, re-
cently published some-- ; statistics
which show the development of in-

dustry and commerce in Russia. From
Jan. to Aug. 1, 1912, 180 commercial
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and Industrial. limited liability com-
panies were organized, and their stat-
utes confirmed by the ministry, their
aggregate capital being
From Aug. t, 19i2, to Aug. 1, ial3, 331
new companies were registered ia the;
same ministry, with a total capital of

: - '"r --
:

";: :,

' 11. Timasheff finds pleasure In re-
cording that the greater part of the
capital mentioned ; was subscribed by
Russian investors, indicating that the
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tica cf csu-tr- y t:i.;-..- l i.
resources. "; '

- The fcnl :

on- .tha ,rati;r.:I f;rc;r- -

proper ut:IIiat!:n'. pre.:;
makc3 It a prc:;nt c.-- -. : a:. 1 a
petual rc;ourc2.

Hand-colore- d Photographs of beautiful scenes In the Islands, pictures ;

showing'; different .racial types, and photos of tho fast disappearins Hawai--
v

; ,5- - Ian: characteristics of dally life. The tographs were taken : by Honolulu's.
) ) ;V.::; i best photographers and' colored true to nature. They cost only. '2"c.. 50c,; : i

iSlSf3S3ft 1, 11.50 Calendars on which photo; Is in Black and White only, t75. ; - j

(Shoul3'be mailed soon, to, ensure delivery' in distant places.)
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for the convenience of travelers in America cr abroad.
i 1 "sy:-3- ? erterutnan actual; money for travel because
f they can be used like money and are safe to carry. Your

:cbunter-signaturewlu- ch idimes'ybu-Cnqt- d to
they may be replaced if lest cf

e stolen. v Issued la $1IV $20 $30 and $lCa vli '4: ' ;

SBANK OK HAWAII, LTD.;
V- - J ' ''I'M. CapiUl-SurF- s, $130C3 f t;
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'CUiTcterHy uy the plct of
mests, Wh'h ' trt to htatinj i In

- Ycu will net ftef jo'sy rter t.
Ins C:cth't rtfinc for th mid--'
day, mctt. ;

'5- -

Every memfctr ef the. fml!y will
like thit tppetlxirj .'delicacy.

ASK YOUR CRCSCrt.vv

.J
:iz- -: Lire cf ,

rA'.CY cr.cccmcs
v. - . 3

j:aim'ji:i cicczr.v co.i,
C;r.
' T ' ' - Ticne S723

rf

ci! 1 ri z w nccTAiinAiiT
Cl:? C::r -- J ctt:r CLliese dixhe'i

it;: : t .r:zitl3 prices. ' -

113 r,'eir.L!aunxkM

E::3i::EEni::a
. c .. 't LTD o 4

r2 and CH f
1 Lr;:-::r- a, ;

:. .' r z Cc-cr- cts Ctnxo
t.i Lru :."jrr", CzrltsiT Cy
t;: ril L::t;3 a'rr- - T - -

-

A!:d dsvelcriri, rriiti-- ; ,ari .crlarc--

irr. , ..Artist:', material and .supplies.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &
CUTPLY CO.

Citttl ct. tr. Hotel. :

T - hi

?.... a. . u
r it.

r v.

r2 C ETHEL STREET
&

: .i . ' s '

'. sv ' i"i - -

J tu;;Mtlbns:'-give- ; tor simplifying
' or . systematizing fflcs work. All

business- confIdtntiaJ.i:v';:.; tf',:'f

Conducts all 'c!assesvOfAoTts and
Invcsttjatlons and fumlitjes Reports

''en all kind ef financial work. .

. ..."
- .Y f., ..v

- ' t H :
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are less liable to contract the
prevalent child-ailmen- ts if
thdr.vitil forces and physical
strength are not reduced by
thertraiacf sfcdyandcrowth.--;

Help nature 'during school ;

days With Scott's Emtdxion,:
which' invigorates die whole .

tyttexn imparts nourishment '

to 9Tj orstar090ry tan, wrry r

puaclit, and enriches the blood. .

Thtre i$ no dccf.et or hatlf :

forrpinj c7e in Scott'd EmxtLion
- jtut purity tout ttrtnzth.

Bcott 2: tloom mil'

"'11 ;

I I'' m- . f

-Z- t

A Ttry iht tly collar,' '
dmircblybalkacedia '

- A treat favorite with young met-.- , asd thoaf '

wu wub to dc up 10 ut mars ta acjtc -

alwajra fit well and nertr trap at tie top. ,
They atavd for precUioa, accormcy, iaait
aicety cf detail tad ail-rou- nd rihtaeaa. a

v! ,: r-- n Xt.t3 B tla el Si ' : ..

Silva's . Toggery,
.

;
j-.

Limited, . ; .-

i ;rTHEi STORE FOR GOOD
;. CLOTHES' Vt-J--

Elks' Building .. King Street";

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite Cre
ation se . Them

HAWAII A SOUTH
. seas curio caliH Young 'Duilding

L CH0N6,
Exelustvs Line Dry Goods and Gen
sral Furnishings at Mainland i Prices.
lt-2- 1 King nr. Bethel ' Tel M9
1S-X-1 , Elag, nr. Be thai Tel 44X1

) v p. h. BURNETTE r
,

Commissioner of Deeds for Cat if0 mis
and New York: NOTARY PUBLIC?
Grants Marriage .Licenses, r ' Draws
Mortgages, Deeds Bills , of Sals,
Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for the
Ditrlct Court,-7- 9 "MERCHANT STW
HONOLULU. Phone 1S4S. -

IF. YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
y.-.:::;-

:r' newspapers
--Anywhere, at Anr Time, ; Call on or
'k-j- i .Write ;

. ' ' --

C;C
--
'

-- . - i .
DAKE'8 ADVERTISING

T.124 Sanome Street Sah Francisco

Ktar.BaIletIn fer T0THY8 news todsy

HONOLULU 8TAMULLETIN, VEDKESDATi XOV12,19ll- -

Christening of; fiew 4ntcrIsland: Drydockr the floolana' Is a
: p Notable Event Hospital

"An. event that marked a new and
progT8iTe ra In shipping St : the.

; port -- of ilonolulu was celebrated yes--

, terday under; the most auspicious, cirj
cum stances - in the cnristening cere I

i monies attendant: 'upon placing in
f J 4PAV..cummiKsiga iue uew svu 10a poa- '

, toon . Coating lrydock constructed by
ths Inter-UIandtea- m NaTlgaUon
Company. : , - -- : -- t I

wore man a. wouiana people were;
attracted to the waterfront ; between erful pumps are operated by electrlc-an- d

4 o'clock yesterdays afternoon ity supplied from the local, station- - A
Huge-- ' structure. ccanng ine

. nagsuip. Aiauna;Kea,.repre8enimg " f
jaeaa weigm oxouu rons, weiuaw
iy tdsb oni-o- i infr wuer ui liik uhp
'V. a m AM j m' 1m.mU.0 mow. 1 .In
djes from the Royal Hawaiian: band;

Society was liberally ,: represented

a lar2e.vbflrte moored wunln .!.wfeet of we drydock. v a v f 1 j
The crash .of a botUe of champagne

ipalnst thfi'waH'. or. fitfpl at the left1
wing of the-dcki.wa- s uie signal. fory
the starting, of ; 18 large force pumps I

tnati began to; send lO-Inc- h, streams
of water from out the wings, at the
rate ot about;2,00u,00 gallons' in 40

tBa;,;. - v i'j'vr- - .
- I

AVhen ; Miss ; Alice VAUeen' Dowsett.j

cf hospltillt shown, b eachsett, name
before . the - assembled mulUtude,. . the ' and every member of the company,
drydock, wliich 1 for v the past nine' Jfp; Bockus-as- was pTesent at . the
months, has; served to give employ. Un,on ron WorksIn San Francisco
ment to more tan one hundred
can. be said to rhave ? begun its' great i
work a r factor In Hawaiian mart.;
time Industries."? I

the work of building the wooden pen--

toons,' gave the signal for starting the
machinery." J. A. Lewis, the man .be-
hind . the large ; force : of employees
who had : to , do, with ;the entire con-
struction" of steel and iron work in-

corporated In the structure, watched
the operation .of the Tesult of his la-

bors with Ikeen; Interest As general
pf .construction, Lewis

is given credit for having been instru- -

mental In the prompt completion , qf
the dock' as well : aa its satisfactory
initial Derformanccr ":. : I

Navigator Are: Spectator"
The Hoolana pumps , were' operated

under reduced, . speed yesterday,
which In a measure accounted for the
dock requiring about 40 minutes to
rise from the. bed of the ' harbor.
When, all the! machinery v has . been
turned up to a ( working basis, it is
stated that the pontoons can be freed
pf ; their volume of water in thirty, to
thirty-fiv- e . minutes. The " dock' is
equipped . with ' pumps, thst are ca-

pable of 'raising the structure at the
rate of a foot each minute. ' ' "-

-' .
Captains Freeman, Clarke,: - Simer-son- ,

. Berg and others,' navigators - for
years Mentified with .the Inter-Islan- d

cOastingr fleet, were interested spec-
tators of ' the christening ; and initial
refloating ot the dock from the bridge
of the Mauna Kea.' ; When the water
had cleared - ' the floor, of the dock,
Dad" ; Freeman was owe of ; the first

to , step j on the - structure The
Mauna j Kea ." will remain ; in dock for I

about seven aays, penamg a cleaning
and overhauling. Tne site or tne
new dock;was brought" vividly to .the
attention of the spectators when it
was noted that, the Mauna Kea, with
a total length of 240 feet, left, ample
room On the floor of the drydock to
accommodate a vessel of : the size of
tne steamer. Noean- - " . -

JThe , steamers Claudlne and Kinau
could: be accommodated on the dock

., the -- same time.? The structure is
built witiT a capacity sufficient for a
vessel of the tonnage of the Matson
Navigation .steamer, Wllhelmina. .

:

While to all Intents and purposes
the drydock is ready for. business,
there remains ? much to be done.
E. M. i Howe, representing . one
of -- " the - largest ,5 construction pre--

ity DispFayea; Is uost Lavish

proclalmedriae --HoolanaVPt

en,ten'ie''Tig':lMnJ?

superintendent

This Week Only

serrtng;. companies on the main
land,, la nv the cHy And has, secured
& contract tuat entails an expenditure
tt about1 11 5,060 ,tQ coyer, the dock.
both Inside and out. with non-corrosi-

paint--: When the work is finished the. .- - a
1 jooiana - will - preseni a . aarK -- Drown
appearance. : v ; i5 , s ;

pralte for Entsrtslnment.
To operate the dock ; will require

the serrices of teleht men. , The now

motor Is located, la a Structure at the
center of each wing. In pumping the
dock the water-- Is delirered through
a floodgate and anY variation in pump
ing can be controlled by the operators
without stopping the machinery.

.. rt-- 4 1 '' 11 l

;

ja.' McLean, Secretary N. B. Gedge

uu'uiUu' ouwu,;.uii
steward Charles Campbell and' many
" "-- "'ijAt n95

ttffi-SS!-

Wi,T p?'ea fcrsome fHierxainmeni, out-- aaa
that it waa'hof.S. marker ons that pro-- '

vided ,yesterday?LHelsayg : "I have at- -

tenaea a numtxer or entertainments
i0 a Binuiar. , nature.-Du- i never, ao;i
remember being present ? at v one : at
which the hospitality of yesterday aft-- .

ernooh and evening was equaled. The
compan'yirfieserves ; the highest " com
mendation for its 'excellent hospitality
and: I believe that when: I make this
statement I echo the sentiments of
every'- one '.whotaS 'present; It was
a great event and 'one" that I should
have regrettedhot ..being able to ; at

.tend.7! tv :'v--- .

A. Refreshments of atemDtins: nature

ernoon.' ,:4"f
' Among, the large number 'of invit
ed guests. gathered on.the barge. and
n srbydoc'C werei rniin of. the- - men
in public lif In territorial and: muni
cipal offices: :

--'Former Governor . San- -

ford B. : Dole, together, with. .. other
members .of . the bench,' attended,' the
ceremonies. . --The harbor commission
was out in-forc- interested: specta
tors at the launching of astructure
in which :. (he port ; Is: greatly inter
ested.". - t i? '-.- frtti-'- s fv

Queen --LilinokalanL an honored
guest, came -- In an automobile that
was driven pon the. dock, near the
left f wing of the drydock. - She was
attended - by CoL CV . P. Iaukea V and
others, . CoL Iaukea and Mrs. Dominls
remaining in the auto, while the rest
of the party alighted-- - President Ken
nedy presented the queen with a huge
bouquet of roses, after the ceremonies
of christening

The christening party consisted i Of
President ; Kennedy, . Mrs. Kennedy
Miss Jessie Kennedy, ' Senator and
Mrs. J. M. Dowsett, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Wilcox "of Kauai, W, O.: Smith,
Senator ; Cecil Brown and Llewellyn
Dowseit; V:Tle party, in a color-drape- d

box and surrounded by flowers, made
a" prettr picture iwhen Miss 'Dowsett
lifted the ,98490 bottle, suspend-
ed by streamers of ribbon from the
drydock structure, and - crashed the
bottle against the iron. 'As she did
so, she said,' "I enristen- - thee Hoo-
lana V and - Immediately a painted
sign hung against the wall was turned
over and the ' thousand spectators
saw the name they ; had been waiting
for. ' ' ": V" ' -- v . -

The ceremonies brougnt a large and

', :';. "!:: ;
. ;;''; ;. ' ):v: '";';:";; ''.' ;;V; V 'if - fK;-- ..
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But 1 Two ; M of6 - Days During
Which Stamps May Be Hcd.
H:- - Expect to Disposejof

,
Al:;7

V But two more days remain In which
to complete the campaign which i has '

been; carried pn since .Monday in '. the
sale of the several thousand Bed Cross
Christmas seals which have been al--.

lotted to Oahu, the 'proceeds of which ;

will ! be devoted to the Prevention of
tuberculosis, in the Hawaiian islands.
Mrs. F. M. Swantv" who is chairman 1

of the committee having , charge if
the local campaign, reports this morn - 1

ing that the .exact number of stamps; f -

sold wllK notbe ascertained until i.vvr ; j ,
'Saturday, but she thoroughly believes V " t -

that by jtime tevery (available
messenger of mercy" will have:

been disposed oV-z2- : HSfif
One of the .biggest factors' In 'the !

success of. the campaign are th reels ;

:V,'
'

ii

K

. tha( ' --

tittle

of motion pictures, sent; out by. the?;
xsationai ; Anu-iuoercuio- ,ASsocia- -

Red' Cross v; seal, are--, being "

shown at the local heaters each even- -
ing. , Every 'film sets forth a . lesson
wellV worth being; remembered. In
one is showa the rick tenement owner
who refuses to improve the sanitary,
facilities of his' structures despite the
fact that the inmates are tubercular
Thei)read-winner.o- f one of thess.fam-- f

ilies ; Is stricken with .the s dread dis
ease and dies,, and shortly after the.
rich man's wife Is taken with the dis-
ease, through caring for thev deceased
sailor. ; s Failing ; to get ; hJs.Wlfe In aff

private sanitarium for . tub'ercula'r pa--'

tlents, the tenement, owner goes to, a
member of , the Anti-Tuberculos- rs, So--f
ciety snd : attempts .to bribe him In
order to secure accommodation: for
bis wfie. in a private .institutions In
return for the : "bribe money! the'
owner , is presented with, an equal
value In; Red Cross .Christmas seals.:
A.great light breaks on the tenement
owner nS the jnember: of the society
explacs ,to him . the real- - purpose ' of
he. little seals. : He resolves to clean,

up his tenements and! of course : the
end is reached in Just the, way . which
the spectator. wishes,: v-'- ; ; ,

.
r

It is a' gripping picture 'throughout,
full of life and having a strong moral.
The "Awakening.of John Bond' should.
be seen . by all those who would un
derstand why, at this time of year, the'campaign ;: for the sale of the little
seals is carried ion. Seversi; other
reels are being shown throughout the
city and are equally as strong in les--

son : and Interest James A.
" Rath,

head worker of, the ; Palsma - Settle-
ment, who is the local agent for the'
stamps;- - has expressed himself ss be-
ing greatly pleased at the success of
the : campaign and ; the manner I in
which the maids and matrons of Hon--'

olulu have entered. into the, spirit of
the nation-wid-e work, t Letters have
hvon rpcPlvMi i hv .' him .fmm - the
other islands to the effect that the
sale or the seals there Is progressing
a,t a'rapid. rate. j .

-

The United States ,1s using three
times as much timber as" she grows
each year, and ' worst of all, utilizing
only 40 to JO per cent of each tree
cut down, while fire'' destroys X. ihe
equivalent of each year's, new! growth.

..; - ... a. ;
A inajbrity ;ot thp?; fofejsted ststes.

have organizations which are goto?
effective -work in forest . rrotection
and educatiomT. . ; , "1

distinguished gathering of Honolulans
to the ; scene, . the number Including
Attorney-genera- l W. ' W. 1 Thayer,
Treasurer D. L. Conkling, J. D. Tucker,
members ' of the Hawaiian iudlciary,
Mr. and Mrs. Jamwi' Wftkflp1(l. Mr.

Mr8 F B McStocker, Captain
W.v R. Foster, . Frank YL Thompson,
Captain J. Lorenson, .Captain J. R.
Macaulay, Cap'taln R. F. Bennett, Dr.
J. S.VB.T Pratt, Mayor Jos." Fera. mem- -

Jbers of the tity and county board of
supervisors. Sheriff William, F. Jar-ret- t,

City Attorney 1. W. Cathcirt, Fire
'Chief Charles Thurston. ., Collector or
, Customs E. R. Stackable, Chief Quar-- '
antine Officer F. E. Trotter, Dr. E. R.

, Marshall, R. L. Halsey, Charles A.
tCottrill, Brigadier General Funston,
j Rear. Admiral C. B. T. Moore,5 repre- - f

sentauves 01 tne several rorelgn con
. sulates. '

CASTOR I A
Pot Inuita smil Cfidrtx

Ilia ltd Yea Han AhJtt
Fort Street, j Opp. Catholic -- Church King Street Near Bethel Street Bears the

8ignstureof
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y Opposite Lowers C Cceks

outrun'
AGAINST LOSS THROUUH MISMANAGEMENT OF
ESTATES MAY BE HAD THROUGH HAVING THIS
COMPANY AS t ADMINISTRATOR OR EXECUTOR.

HAWAHAII
'

TRUST CO., LTD. :
: ' ill Yon stmt. - -:- -. ;'

H UK TJUii LU VJ

;

17 0. KJ

K1LAUEA VOLCANO H0U3E ca ,

Don't waste your time 'mopping the rawest front your nobis brow
'

.waea the Volcano. House Is only one night away, whert the weather
is cool and snappy, the walks and drives perfect, appeUtas welcome
any. bin of fare, and there is a tfU of fare to maksr glad any appe--;
tite." .'; '..V "

: '. - . ' '
i - . '

r. 4i

It's Turkey
We w!ll offer our customers this week Island. Turkeys,

'and Eastern Oysters, v '"' '-
-J

Phone 4445

MuchRain
This is the season

walk. .

--..

.....

Season

For Thanlisgivmg

rJetropolitan Moat rjarliet

Soggy W alk
when your attention should be on a cement side- -

HOWILU jCOiTRUCTION & DllAYIIlO. CO
Rebtnsor Bulldlno - ; -- : ; i ; ' Queen 8 tree

1 SMBiLHl S.75 PBIIIOIE
J' ,.' ' ' . 'I' -- . - m: '
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. ; Intcrscholastic Distance Men
- . ' Preparing tor, Second
.? , ; nual Cornell Cup Race.
t j v -- : ani Loses Last

.
" .V ;' .Year's Winner

tv

iT
weetJng of the Punahou men") ran Jnjrihe Cornell --crosscountry

t race- - lastTear, Gordon Brown was
- elected captain of (Lis year's team.
jmoud snowed Mip wel: last year andproved to be one of Oahn .Collegia

'j'iuvKst runners. ue has high hopes
of heading a:wlnning team this .year,

ioi oi.gooa material will be out
' Yesterday --: afternoon

: Tattle, both of whom ? hare run pre
, . i iuuBir siarcea . . work, by taking a

short run around - Punaben. Brown
-- expects soon to get in- -
w iraming. ana as soon as football is

'. ever will be In the; runs himself. Be---
sides ; these three men, Punahou 'Will

thave CrDowda. and Bond to uphold
their, colors .In , the .coming- - run. ,iastf

. year Watt came In second in the big
. ..fiiu ouu proveq a good man in all

the distance runs later . rvnnwria
: Brqwn also ran Jast year and .did the

. . w.ocsi ior u. whije TtUe ran
the year before, coming; In third for

. I'unahou. .;. y - h 1

- Kamehameha distance men tkvea10 started vWorlC,, , and , are , taking
uvu luuBnroDDo .me track. , The

cadets won , last year and are In to
. wm apain. Aitnougn they havei lost

. . Tour of their best men," they have
hopes of developing some; new boys
who are anxious to take part In dls- -
xance running. . Among those who are
lost Is Amos, who won, the run-las- tyear - cy a . good margin, and was

v Kam s brst man: This year he 5 will
. proDabiy run for McKinley.vThe High

- fcchool-wUrii- e minus a goodman. in
'Stlckney, who isnot at school: this

., .3 ear. Nevertheless, like all theoUier
f. schools, McKinley hopes to develop

; new men ana enter a stronger team
than ever Jn the next run. 'f

- The annual cross-countr- y run i will
- re hp.ld somo tlmo In. January, or Feb- -

, n:ary. ."LAft' 3'ear Kamehameha,' Oahu
, -- oiicsc, iicKley; Kills and St.-Itii-s

entered teams . the Kams winning
- - --Qbny -- punahou-awun close' rival.It is hoped that all these schools, will
- Fain-ente- r teams

. rrr nmToiiri
..

'5 : fBy jAteat Mall '; 1

CHICAGO. Fielder Jonea, -- man--
ager of ; the Chicago Americana when

- mey won a world's championship In
. 190bVis a, free agent at lasL ' Jenp

retired 'from the. leadersLlp of Comis- -

jvcj b xeiua ana irom active baseball
efter the 'reason, of 1908, but every
autumn up to tills last fall he was

in the list of players, which the
. South' Side Club reserved In the hope;

it wasVsaid, that .he might return to
.. the game... The club did. not inrh-- ,

..iis came this year and-h- e is "now
. jfrco to play tall wherever he pleases. 1

Whether- - his 'release has nvtMnr
do with reports that he will ag--

the, management of gome rlnh .

anown. uumor here has named h n
as the possible successor of Joe Tink-- J

er as jleider of ' Cincinnati. ;A i few
years ago. Jones had a chance to be--1

. come . a. part owner .cf the St- Louis j

Amoncan ..League club and take ,itsj
management,' out a f difference be- -
tween "President Ilcdges ot the
Browns and other American League
magnates 1 prevented Ue transaction. 1

Jones - is Btlll. president ct. tho lCorthi I

western League. : ; v :.v. ?

. PORTLAND. Ore,: Fielder Jones, I

president '.the'
dispatch I itis,etlll.

from Chicago, stated' that he had' not
negotiated recently with any club f

wun a view, orj)urcnasiBg an interest,
jjul xnac ne naa aiwavii rarripn tnisi
plan the event of his, release by
the White Sox, and that he la howl
ready, take an interest, in a major I

league team, provided the right proD I

crty at reasonable figures. Is offered 1

UINCINNATI, O.v President
ust Herrmann ortbe Cincinnati team J

Etaled here that there' was notra
iemhlahce- of truth in the rumor that!
fieiaer Jones nugnt manager!

team. - .- - V

; f f.f.f,.t;t, $ f --f
:". --'':; vf--r lu "wi rww i n . -- tPLAYED POLO GROUNDS,

rt ..
By LateBt-Mall- , ;- - 4t LONDON, Americans : n4i

f, London are hugely amused 4
f over a curious blunder, made by 4
f one of the Illustrated papers 4

V

f ine roio erounas m new ti
4- the opening day the . first f J
- rame of ' the "? baseball
f- under the caption,

i "Polo is Popular YorkJ" --f
-the there, is

r 4-- further, explanation, whlcht reads -

.f as ;?'.iri "., '4
The Polo ground

.'- - was rushed by an' excited wowd
'4- - when gates 'opened-fo- r

4 first' game' the .world's; series. 4
4 The poUce were bowled over like '4

,4. nine-pin-s and many people . did
4 not pay for admlssloiu . ' "

. 4
.4 The parties for 4
.4- - this blunder have since; learned 4
4 that "all fs' not that's played4
4 a polo ground r-p?-

:

& t: f. 'ji.4; jh:'':it;.tVt'

k 1 r:ri; t 1

rx fprim

: I I

i

I
"

11 ' .. r a y wv

y-. J mi 11

III

Princeton,' n.--j. The banjCnidror'tiiep
eleven-i- s considered very atrong byImpar'tiaT.'experts---almosti- - as' strong

that of Harvard, In facf Strelt tuUtack. and ,Hbbey- - Baker, halfback.
are the particular Stars. Streit one
college elevenB 'tnis year. ii"

urnn ers of th

to
rotliregauon.

of

I ' ' '
v

: ' - 1 1
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as :
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Ameri cans

Twenty

asrometht'tflle'.'McGrawtoml8key;

4.
.BY NEWTON MACMILLANJ ;nv

Twenty-fiv- e ; years ago fandom was
quite as-- , keen; for the-- Spalding --round
the-wor- ld ; tour - f ; the Chicago " a,nd
"All-Amertcan- ". clubs as it is npw, for

l". Tne s spaiaings r saiiea rrom an
Francisco November 1888, for

jtralia by 'way of Honolulu, Samoa,
hew Zealand; the 'McGraw .aggrega- -

t'on is scheduled, to start' from ,Van- -
couver .NovemDer -- 13. - As' tne on
neaaea up.wew xorKrpay.ontnejeve
of aeasqn of 18S9, so' the
other may be . looked : for next spring,
1 he greeted at quarantine by a flo--
txlla-.p- t 'tugs and De Wolf Hopper ': and
braas banas and all the noisy! observ.
wo due to' returned, globe trotters. )

aoe old game. ' John McGraw and
his merry men"" expect to visit the

irniiippines - Ana compete?, wxtn tne na- -

ure, uiayers unaer me Amencan nac,
MnUS88, before the Spanish" war "was
ever dreamed of,.most Americans; as
Mr.' Dooley; has Asald,v thought ot'the
PhiUppines, , If at allT-a- a. brand . of
canned . goods.'. .What the Fillpinoa

of 'Northwestern j The baseball world hast grown some-Leagu-e,

on being shown the what, la 2 years .though the

in

to

oecome
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here showing picturev Uhe Bhip upon ai painted ocean.'J Remark
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of

pans and there ' encounter a native
league of -- respectable strength.v In
188S-S- 9 Janan wa hnmllvmtthA man.
Tune StJrred .'Sailora." '

x '
their entire circuit of theglobe

the Spaldtags saw r the ; Stars and
strines at.saa only onre on tne

.(old Essex. In the harbor of Colombo,
ICe-ylOT
Jnennant after atwo-vears'MTiis- ft In
China' Dorta. aeain- - at-t- tjnirk of a
lumber J rugger - from . Brunswick, Me.,
locked'lnthe doldrums In the middle
of tiieandian sea. a Idle m a nafnted

on the occasion of that encounter;
which most of ; those who were there
will .remember until n they dle. ; On
board the baseball ship was Mrs.
Leigh Lynch, a woman cornetist, born
& member of .the once celebrated Ber-ge- r

fimilr;' She stood oh the after
deck; and played rYankee ? Doodle,"
It ' was --.worth traveUng the distance
to see ; those "Yankee sailors swarm
uj tho rigging and yell their delight,
arter lieUg becalmed a full fortnight
In an alien sea, to hear the grand old
rartlroe, .

-
; ;

; .The Alameda, which was the name
of the ship In - which the Snaldlngs
crossed v the Pacific, carried :to Hono- -j

lUIU tho "first ' news ' 'of ' President
Harfisou's elation, . This was on

weeks after ,thevelectioxi. There!
4 ' "V : - y-.-- ' -- A 4'Sundav. "Nofember ?5: tgSs. nlmnsf

11 tr ' .' - ;.

.. of ; (he :best line buckers In the

v.

Pav Ball
five Years 4ff

was no Pacific cable;- - then; "no fast
ships even,' and only a monthly i ser
vice.betweenFrisco Hawaii. The
firs t Question tbe tourists heard . when
the ' steamed into Peart harbor was,
"Who's elected?? ; , v '

. r ,

" nawau was not at : mat time a
of the, United Statea but a

kingaom; on its own account Kala- -

kaua-tcjgne- d; ' A fine, genial,' kingly
looking old - Kanaka, ? he was a fhot
sport land , dearly longed for a ,ball
gamerand a bet; on ' the game.' -- But
it was '.Sunday ; and the missionaries
wero;."3 the saddle. Nothing doing:
Kalakaua.'r iti is feared, weht to his
grave without ever;liavlng seen ! the
national game.:" ; ' :

;

Those Sundays raised Ned with the
"S paid ing .program. It McGraw and
Comiskoy ywill .take warning they T will
make . it a ; point not . to arrive at any
I'aci flc port on the first - day , of the
weeKv jspaiamg was iota ;mac ir ne
had got to Auckland on a Saturday
he , could "have played .. to 10,000 or
more. . . It was his luck to be one day
late. Result, , no game. Mf Honolulu
had Its . missionaries, Auckland, had
Its Scotsmen and they were the pre
dominant element. No- - newspapers,
noistteet'xarS" running on the Sab
bath! What (Cnance, had a gamd of

There 'wa4 Cho - Sabbatarianism" in
Australia' and ' the Spaldings ; found
their; welcome3 ready .made for them.
Leigh Lynch' . had gone over; the ter-
ritory the previous winter In the ca-
pacity of . advance agent and worked
it' nppretty "thoroughly. - '

;
: :

. Besides; 'the-- Australians were
found f to be ' red ' hot sports. ' Their 'prowess at cricket ; and ; football is
Well ' known. For racing (and .betting
on; tne race) tney, were keen almost
to ; madness. : ;r , i
V Basebair they had never seen, but
for that or any- - other sporting novelty
their - minds were entirely open.
Moreover, they were as hospitable as
sporty. . '". . -- ' '

.

ln Australia the cricket - grounds
were beautiful neyond anything 'the
Americans - had ever seen at home.
On these lovely great swards baseball
was Been . at Its . best It was an In
stantaneous hit With : the Australians.
The melding especially ; was to their
liking. ' They had never seen . any
thing, like.it and said so in: the .warm
est terms. The batting they, consid
ered inferior to the batting in cricket
and for the fine points- - of pitching
they had not the smallest ' apprecia
tion. . They ' listened to stories of
curved bails ; and npshoots with
amused- - .tolerance and evidently
didn't-believ- e half of what they were

It was midsummer in Australia and
after a ; red - hot - Christmas and i New

j McGraw wUl take his players JaJbdll?
;

None? whateoever.

L;in.

twle

..

YOUNG AUTO STAND ;

HAS FAST BALL TEAM
? AND IS WINNING GAMES

'. The Young auto stand and the
Schuman garage stars played a game
of baseball; Sunday at the 'Uoiliil
grounds, the score betas S. to.l tn fa
vor of the Young auto 'Stand. Al
though ; It their; first game this
year ; the boys played .a very snappy
game. They' are : scheduled to play
several games : before the' season is
over. The lioe-n-p of. the Young auto
stand is as follows: -

Mike Sllval c; tA. Machado; v.. H. T.
Hughes, If (manager) ; ; J. Hughes, cf
V: Freitas; rf;'j:d Quney,- - ib;! SUcks,
2b; . Jna Freitaa, 3b r ; Joe Rieney, es
(captain).- -

,
--

'
1 : - . -

Year's (Ed Cra4e, ihe New - Yort
pitcher," was v struck ? OAXew

.Years day) the tSpaldings set sail for
Colombo, 14. dajfs from Melbourne It
had been intended to play some towns
in India, but - the advancer man . was
waiting with ' the ? tnteUfgence that
there were, no Inclosed; grounds ,and
no gate .was . .to be? expected. " So
Spalding let- - it .go with one game an
the open common Galle Face," Just
out of ; the Ceylonese ; port.' and -- went
on his way td Calro, by way of Aden
and the .Suez canaL s;':;:
Close Call- for. Anton!?' ' "

-
'.The Oriental "attltudo toward ath

letic sports is distinctly antipathetic
No man east of Sue canundexstand
why; one should . rwti t h' Is able 1 to
walk;? or alk ifheisvsle to;get
riekshaw. The exertions; of H8" Yan
kee huskies hitting a ball 'and run
ning for- - a base leave him sold. 4 Ex
cited' discussion "iwith the umpire over
a disputed plari. are ' to him .as - the

- mm a. icnaier ,Ji ; apgs. ii ..ne must ne ytm
attend a . game and wiU squat pn the
ground as .'near, to the players as he
1$ fermiUeLJ Hut .If he hit. by a
foul ball heUs filled TWlth - bitterness
and Is ; restralnetlt from "urder only by
wholesome 4carof the superior race.
v Some - such incident actually occur
red1 near Cairo, "vWherevit was deemed
worth while ,to play game on the
desert In the. shadows of tho Ghizeh
I?yramld8 for ; the xA ronmnce bf the
thing; and ? the: dlflcation ; of ! a ' few
Bedouin . Arabs and ; a - bunch vof globe
trotters Anson7, knocked, a hot liner
down the thirdaseilne whiclr found
a 'dusky In the bread . basket " If, that
man stfll lives ltk Is a good bet. that he
held It was ; his- - 4uty on that day; as
a'lord of the desert, to slay the' white,
invader and Bcaiteis his fragments to

"The team" did. noTTayTln Gie CoIfT- -

seum at Rome as; had been Intended,
because that hJstpric Enclosure Is. sev-

eral sizes too small ; and torn up by
excavations In thet Interest of science.
A game was pulled, off "to royal and
distinguished . patrotage" at the beau
tiful vVilla iBorghese In.Bome, another
in Florence jiind still another ink Paris.
After a. somewhat hurried trip from
BrUftdisl to A Dieppe, A thd C Spaldings
were landed in; England j ::Z :A -- i ; '

Here1 was a Held, the - biggest and
richest for, baseball or for- - any other
sporting' novelty So I venture to. pre-
dict McGraw-and- ; Coniiskey wfll find
It. A Especially; If they enter the coun-
try as Spalding" was fortunate enough
j oo, rwe4i introaucea,Auie7 ,wm uuu

the Britons ready to eat up anything
that will, amuse or1 surprise them.

The players happened to .be In Mce
during the carnival, and. there was tne
Princeof Wales, big ps llfe, mounted
on the roof of a , brake, a conspicuous
figure in the "Battle pf Flowers." As
the prince drove along the Promenade
des Anglais he. passed a couple or. tne
Yankee scoun-der-e- ls armed with com-
pact balls of .Nice .violets rolled 'tight

formidable 'missHes in the hands of
able-bodi- ed men. ' 'V ' - .,;K- W
Itwo Fast Curves A::A-

As. the. prince drove Tby one. of. the
pitchers ' let drlveC-- v His power-ba- ll

caught his royal I highness - Just , abaft
the left ear. H . turned hjs , headland -

this turning? proved. his r bane," for as
he . turned the second missUe caught
him fairly in the facevv:'.. '..

What trouble the-prm- ce could have
made for these baseball ; players one
shudders to think." Did he? He did
hot He saw .his assailants - plainly.
straightened up and lifted 'his topper

-

under a very princely bow.,; So far as
I know that - closed the incident Of
course, he was a good, fellow.

. (This is hot an obituary; notice, yet
one cannot help but V remember that
some a good many of s the young
sters who. made that pleasant journey
have passed out' since, then. ? There is
Ed Crane,-th-e pitcher then with the
Giants, and vSmUlng Jimmy Fogarty
Of , Philadelphia' and John ; Healy and
Tommy Burns of the "stone wall in-

field and rmaybe many others.
Others'lare 1 very much alrve. Johh

K. Tener; for example, he that pitched
for vAnion's tChicagos is governor t
Pennsylvania, - no less. T John Mont-
gomery Ward, shortstop and captain.
of the New Yorks, la doing; a big
IaW practice.:- - He stfll likes to! g& to a
ball game 'when he can.

Only one, I. thinks Is still connected
in any. way-wit- h the-gam- e. That is
Tommy Daly, one time's catcher and
a rattling good one for Chicago, and
later, second - baseman for Brooklyn. 19,

They tell me he Is a "scout" for the
Brooklyn club today.

Secretary Noon of the California 9.
state prison board is said to be slat-
ed for- - the position left vacant
through the resignation of Warden
John Hoy le of San Quentin.

-

Mrs. Emily Huntington . Miller, au
thor of "Hang Up the. Baby's r Stock-
ing" and ' many other " children's
poems, is niead in St Paul. She was
the founder; of "TheLittle Corporal.
the first : serial magazine for ch lid ren ;

Levex - pubUshed ; In ' the United ; States.

'
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Pigshtn Chasers on
t . Navy's Strong

' '"-'- ,
'

V ';
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, Left Halfback 'Leonard and Left
on the splendldleft wing, of the United . States naval academy's "; football
team. With them on'.their side of center are Captain Howe at guard and .

Ingram ? end. ; The middles confidently expect to . r prat tneir ; pertorm
ance of a year ago, when they defeated the. West Point cadets. ' i

:Football Results
Following ? are the A results ; of the

eastern college football games of No-

vember.: , :; ; :

At NeWv Haven,- - Conn.rCoigate 16,
Yale -.--, v;A;;:;r

At Princetop Princeton; ;C4,' Holy
Cross Ji. .: " ; AA-- ;v' : 1'; '

At Cambridge Harvard 23, Cornell,
... i.-- .... : . - .. -

. :. . .
At Philadelphia Ufilverslty - of
ennsylvania , 17." Pennsylvania State

College-- 0, u- - ' : 'A':--'- - ; ',A'-- : 'A;

At Annapolis,. ML Navy 39(1 Le
high 0. i , '

'- -.; ; - f. -- ': a :..-- . .;

At Washington Carlisle 31,. George-
town 0. "i'-"- .;' . ' ';!-- AA

VAt Axfthurst Mass Dartmouth 2 1,

Amherst 7. '
:,-..''': 'v-- ' - ' - ." y.

--At ? Pittsburgh, ;4 Pa wBucknell v 0,
Urilversity of PittsbuYgh 0 t ' : '

'f At ChJcago-f-Cnica- go 28, IJlinois ; 7.
At 'Ames; la. Ames 5). Ne!)r?.ska !.
At Des Molnes-Drakel- 32 Washing-

ton l7..-',;,V"v-'r- .;';;S;i' ;

At Seattle Washington -- 11, Whit-
man --7. - A- S'A-- ;. :;: i'A
vAt': Boulder, CoL Colorado 0, Col-

orado College a.-;- ; : r

At Pullman Washington State Col.
lege 26,; Gonzaga University. 0 ; .

ia Missouri ,44, Rolla 14.
At Oxford Ohio. Miamr 12;cOnio

wesieyan v,
At St Louis St Lonli6, Tulane

- . -12 '."A-- ':.- -

At Lexington, Ky. Kentucky State.
28, Earlham lCf

At Ann Arboc, Miclr.--MIchl5an- :43,

Svracuse ; . . A: ".. V"
At Omaha Creighton

7.V;,
1

A'-A-

At -- Lansing.i. MicbvMieblgan Agri-cultur- al

College 41, ButclieU 0.'
At Columbus, Obio--0.- (o State 5.

Indiana 7. .:'4 'r1;.
; At Clevelan'i Final. Westrru Ke-serv- e

0, Cincinnati. A: A
'

A

At Madison, Wis. . Final. Minne-
sota 27r Wisconsin 3. .".YAtWest Pont. N. Y. Fin.iV Arm;
13. Notre Dam Z-- . ' fyj? ;, I

At Charlotte Va. Flhaf, ; Vir- -

"AZ imt '

braska 18. V
At Hoboken, N. J. Stevens 1 4lJel?

aware 0 A .

AtMedford, Mass --Tufts' 14, Mas
sachusetts Ag.rjv!tnral College ,0.
At, Providence, It 1. Brown 19, Yer- -

At Chester Pa. Pennsylvania Mil
itary academy 27, St John's 0.

At Pottstcn Pa. Hill Academy
Harvard Frtwm 12.

At Easton, ; Pa. Lafayette .41, vt5r-sinu- s

2.
At ICew Brunswick N. J. Rutgers
Wesieyan C .

( '
At 'Alliance, 'Ohio Mount .Union 7.

Case 0
At Roanoke. Va. Washington r.nd

Lee 21, Virginia Polytechnic ln.stitulo

At CronoTMe Maine 3, Colby 0.

At Lewiston, Me. Bates 1, Bow-dol- n

10. ' .

At. Rochester, N. Y. Rochester 21.
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 0.

AtExeter,:N. H. Bxeter 33, Prince-
ton Freshmen. 7.

Lett 7ing

'4

r
v!

L'oTO r;, V C)

Tackle "Ralston are ; powerful units

t" At Oberimr;0.0ernn'42.-Wltte- D,

berg o.... - : ;:A,a;' k:- -.
At Ada; O. Ohio Northern . Unlvcr

sity 19,, Otterbcin 7? J - - - - ;V

At Baltimore, Md. Swarthmore J 0,

Johns Hopkins 7. " ' v t
V At Manhattan, Kas.-r-FfnaI- , : Kahsa3
Agricultural College 30r Fairmont 7.

At Salem Willamette 6, Oregon 3
r At ' Milwaukee-r-Marquett- e 14, Law

rence 14. ..v?. r -- -

r

At r Fort Collins, ; CoL Colorado
School of Mines 14,- - Colorado Agricul
turaH7;- - ' ' '' i ;. .

' At Portland Mutlnomah A. C.: 12,

Bremerton iNavr Yard 0.' : ,.-
- t

!At Topeka, ' Kas. , Washburn Col
lege Sli'Kansas State Normal School
9.:;A?A l A "y":- -:' - A - .

. At Fort Smith, Ark--UnlversI-
ty of

Arkansas 26, ' Austin : College A (Sher
man, Tex.) 7.-- - ' rA

At' Greenwood, Miss. Mississippi
University 6, .Louisiana Industrial In
stltute.0. , '... V . A:A

. "At St Paul Cairleton 1Z, McAles- -

ter 0. . . '; ' - AA f : ?' ."; j A ;

-- At!Atlanta Georgia v Jechnical; 33,
Sewanee 0. A-"- ,;;

At MobileAuburn" 7. .Louisiana
State ; University i 0. : V 'j -
" At Macon Mercer 33,? Alabama
Presbyterians 0. : A:A:A-- 1 - " ;

At- - Athens, - ia 10, North
Carolina 6 A :yy 4A;A

At Knoxvilter-Univers- ity of Ten
nessee 21, University of Chattanooga

. At Jackson, . Miss. Alabama 21,
Mississippi College 3. -

.

' '

i At Dallas Mississippi A, and, L S,

Texas A.-- and M
At Fort Smith, Ark. University of

Arkansas 27. Austin College . (Sher- -

man, Tex.) j6.

At - Boseman, Mont University of
Montana 7, State College of Montant
o.-- . kvv --

At Grinnell Coe 9,. Grinnell 0.
At Jackson, 11L Illinois ' College

lege 10 Wesieyan University 9. a
At Athens, . Ohio University - of

Ohio 0, Denison 5Z. - r v,'At Louisville. Ky. University Nof

Louisville 20, Butler College 0. T

At Rijwn, Wis. Carroll College 6,
RIpon College 6 : ; v I A. A

Edward'-P- , Grpsvenor, concluding
this argument for the dissolution of
the International . Harvester . Conv

any, declared to the judges of the
U. fS. district courtin St. - Paul that
a monopoly of the business ,wlU be
obtained by the ' McCormick ' ; and
Deering families . unless, prompt ac--

kion Is taken. '

AT H L E T I C PAR K

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 16th
"

3:30 P. M.

HAWAIIS vsP, A. C.

Reserved seats on sale In Sporting
Goods Department, ; E. Q HALL' A
SONLTD. : 't -- "A 'r

m
T looks as though the" new Chlr.

1 company of the national gu r '

would cut; a figure lav regimental
almost before the Ink cn t.. ;

men's . enlistment papers . was tr;.
Among the yocng Chincse-Ame- ri .r.j
who were sworn in last nlsht aro
number of sjieedy soccer players, r.

these wlll be gtTea an Imneul. 1

chance to make good oa tho natic '

guard soccer team, .which U ;ng

tc enter the,Hawaiian Associa-
tion Football League this season.

- Last nlht when the new corapar.y
was assembred at the guard her.
quarters, Capt W. V. Kolb, who i

locking after regimental soccer Litr:
ests," gave the men a short talk cj
regimental - athletics and asked tv
Chinese sccccr players to turn out f .

practice. , He la assured of a heart,
tesponso to this Invitation.
. , The Chinese-America- n guardsrr.
are likely to cut a wide swath in r...
Lery athletics and great things aro

of them as soon as tlxo c

ganizatton Is complrtrd.

CUTTING - Larry McLean, t

. catcher, out of full si:
of the worlds scrirs,f polls." c
bf the rmost unjust pieces it' wc
that greed for gold, in fcas?baM I

brought; to light -- Apparently, CVA "

Meyers was largely responsible f

the contemptible work.
While it is true that McLean 1

been a mcuiber of tho New York r
a comparatively short time, tho f
remainsthat he delivered tho r,"
in the worlds scries. someth!r..? t:
cannot bo 'said 'of a larga'nur.-.Le- r '

players on Manager McG raw's r .

roll Many times McLean has r
behaved during hU baseball car ,

but from the time he Joined .

York until the close cf tho;wor' '

series not one word was rail ati.
him and much was said la his rr;'

Bob Edrren of tho New York. II,
ir.,"World says that McLran vrs
titled to l share If ever a e'.--

was. Uq- - came to the Giants r.t
time- - when , the team ha;! to 1.- -

tno services of a good emrrr-man- -;

We won't say that hla app
anco'In'New York won tha p?n:r
but if one wants to look, tack c .

the score3 from 'the' time.. McL- -

Joined; the team It wj'J be p'.:I:i .t:..,'.
McLeans '; ..battin? and emors;---- "

work made It rather easy sailing I
tho'Giant3 In the. c!os!c.;. days. cf V
pennant tght.-- , -

,

MCLean-wa- a tho only c!a33y ct.er, available aft?r;th 'fir-- t sam- - r '

the berlc; -- :,: o;-c-
!j 'Cv-- Ti net '.

done ; better work-tba- did .Met
It wasn't . Larry's fault that t

Giants .won only one gama. , 11:1
few of his tean:n:itr3 dene S3 v.

with; the .baf fvc."i tt-.-.sar- .i :,'c
York fans xr 'AT be to rocr t
day. ; Wonder 'wht: McLe.;j wru".
have received If tha Giants had v

the. world's torie3. aided by the t.. --

ly stick work of Larry?
'

':t-- -
. o ,

i TONIGHT'S 2AMD. CONCZHT.

-- The" advertises campaign 'Wt!:'
the Promotion Commlitee 13 carry! :

on relative to the ccnccrrta given ez .

evening by thn" Hawaiian Band. L

proved thus far to be a marked e;
cess, and many tourists have tal
advantage of " the ' occasion- - to hc..r
Captain Eerger's organisation at 1'
best The .Jjand . will' play at A- -'

Park this, evening, beginning at 1A..
o'clock, the followics program to
rendered: , . . '
March The Brave Man (new) .'Andre:
Overture Klmi Yago; (new)......
March Immer Los (newf. ... .. .Lien
Selection The Beggar Student .......... iMlllock,r
Vocal Hawafiarl Songs. Ar. by Ber -

Selection Dells of Corncville. .. . .

Inte'rmezzo-KHaue- a . . ". . Stewa; :

March Ther t Seventh . Regiment
f(new) - .V. .Lar; ,-

-

' ; - The Star Spangled Banner.: ,

f.x - ."'. 5 - - : '- .-
-- v

JOHN. EVERS TO PLAY CQtF
4-- WILL KEEP IN CONDITION

-
4-.--

4-:t-h" Iy Latet MaIh ;
,

fA 4.
4-- CHICAGO. John Evers.' man- -

"; ager. of the Chicago Cubs, Is go-- f
4.Ing to keep la training this win- - 4-4- -

ter. by playing golf He left here, 4---f

for. ; Excelsior; Sprlhgs, Mo 4--

where he expects to take bis ini-- 4,
4 tlal lessons in; the game 4
4-- ' Tbe .Cub manager' says he 4--

4- - doesn't know a thing about golf;'4r
4-b- he" believes .the outdoor ex; 4
4- - crcise Is Just what he needs dur 4
4;; ing the winter.' Evers. bought a 4
4-- set of left-hande-d clubs... - 4
4 - , . '.'',. .. .... 4
4-- 4 4 4-- 4-.-4 4 4-- 4-.4-.- 4--. 4.4-.-

Ortie - E. McManigatV ? Informer '

against the McNamara brothers 1aw
the Los Angeles dynamiting cases of ,
two dr' three years agor ls reported
to - have been liberated from prison
in the southern eltyv.'-- : ;; '.: : :

An'CId zzi Vicll Tried Zizzzl?
sai wrssiCTS s:rrrr:a snrrtv

ta beea Med by wiSStm f udiai (of Adr - ;
Wule Icettnos. wkk perfect meeem. h oten tSa cur--

IIr ptim, cofr wind eafic. nd ' th hem remeV t r
dtn-Hw- Sold br Orassnts. Hem eandaiijjT
Uts. .IVissloiv's Sc:!zj

; Vtcd for moro lSn thrr ?Reror3.
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DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED HOUSES1 ROOM AND BOARD

WANTED

Everyone with anything for sale to
Tlay Safe."? Considering the fac- -

tora of sales, success In 'Dlannlna
an ad is mere satisfactory than
knowinn "how it haoDcned" after--1

ward. Star-Bulleti- n Want Ads.
"Bring Home" the ? Bacon" - every

'. time. .'. ... . 539ML.

You to caU at the Hawaii Novelty Co.,
6S Hotel, nr. Fort, and see oumew
line --. of noreltles for the holidays.
' 'yi : 6CS6-2m- . - A'A

Ladies', Gents toned hats. ROMAN
cleans them. Trial, will 5 convince

.' you' of my work..BeretanIa nr. Fort;.. k&38i-t- f ) '

All lorers of music to develop talent
' hy taking lessons from Ernest . K.
- Kud, SI Young Building. TeL . 3689.

..) i : Jk6381-6aV- f- ';''. ' t'i.

Employes of the RoyalfcShoc Co. ap- -

nlr. In . twrgon. J.' M .Star.BiJltiii
off Iml

"
- t 6C59-tf.- -' I

" y - .
Experienced tindery girls. Apply Mer-- !

chant street office Star-l3ulletl- n;

5687-t- f

rucuc to know nilykk'S Express
Co. Prompt service Ring up 316.j

r. . 5626-tf- .- 1

i ii

SITUATION VAIiTED'.

Position . as chauffeur;.. know , island;
To rtrn cTnarl.nrA1 " - i tnlnM rrro lr

: --
B.M.. care SUr-Bulletl- n. .- - 5608-6- L

fiOTICE
r-- --"

The public g'enerally is invited to call
at the PromoUon Committee offices,

: and secure, free' of charge, mailing
cards and postals ! tor the 1914 Car--

nival. Now Is the time to mail these.
The picture is a flne-reprodnct- ton cf

.'th' tvinfor ' PrntrifJnn Pnmmltfii.

,

AWNINGS.

Of every dcBcription;made to 'order
Rlnc 1467. CASHMAN,Fcrt nr. Allen,

4
; E6S3-- tf ;

ANNOUNCEM ENT, t j

Ti!lr fprPTni ''Prlrps mod.
erate. We sell the latest rtvles ...In :-
Panama and Felts. v ork called for
and delivered. Blaisdell Building.

C576-i-r. v.

K. Sato, 22 S. ; Beretanla SL
Agent for the famous English bicycle.!

made at Barton-on-Ilumbe- r; vhrake

1

neatly done; guaranteed, ' Try
m.v John Pontes Kln nr. Elihon.

, ' 5593-ly- . ' A

AUTO SERVICE.,

Dehn JtDeafofd-.'Tel- .'
' 2999. Best

rrr.t rnrm ' TaMnnahiA TtM r
rrArm f' trin mnni : isianrf i

s i :;vr
'

CLr rassenrers around the. Island tor
$25.00; six passengers to Pali, $5.00.
Sxunada. Palama
.vwv;.v . . . wpwta- -

1

TWO more oassencerB for -r- ound-the-

: --island.- - Auto Llvenr: Tel' i 1326.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

.22S!! "125?
: V 5582-ly- .. JA-- ,

AUTO PAINTING.

Auto-owner- s: Cars painted ah3 made '

, to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
v v Painting Co., LUlha St, nr. King St

5614-ly- . .:
I

'ARTIFICIAL BUILDER. j

L Takata,' general contractor, ' Japan-- I
se-- artificial builder, sculptor and

gardener,

- :. ,

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. I

f. f
every variety.

VWe appreciate patronage
" MiyaL 1030. Union St near Hotel St

6668-ly- r ,'- ....-.- ,

B

BATJBER SHOK t
.4.

PcImnlcot . --tmrbers: "

etania "avenue near Fire Station!
seoa-t- f

11. KatayamA. first -- clis , tonorial
r triors. 19 N. King St Nnnanu,.

"
5527-- tf - " -

LET15 GrfE

ft 1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

,Js. T. Taylor, 511'Stangenwald Bide
consulting civil & hydraulic engln'r

- k5375-t- f

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard. Architect All arch
itectural and : mechanical : drawing,
Including those for patents. 175 Ber-
etanla St,' cor. Union. Phone 864 J
' A 5598-tf- .

. .

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattoe, Sanitary; Plumber, Sheet
Meta Worker. Manufacturing and
repairing. Auto fenders 12.50 up
TeL 4582. 1181 Alakea nr.

MUSIC LESSONS.

P.: Domlnco. Teacher of Violin, Man--

; Manaoia, uuiwr, : who, uku- -

lele and Clarinet Studio . 1181 Gar- -
i den, Lane, behind CathoUc church.

1 v .

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin.
: G pi tar English banjo and

oy a teacner or maLy years expert
.ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 417r
" ; ; &850-3- m

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young BIdg-,T- el
I

2687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, tan--

Jo, zither, violin,, cello and. vocaL
' k5381-- tf

Be??:?IW,c-i':X?AlJlll2-
instruments. : 102Q-102- 1 Fort I

Sti i ':( ' 5277-t- f M

. HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA

Honolul au Glee, Club, Clement: Wong
, Mgr ; TeL . 4166, Hotel Delmonlco I

Music furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions. Hawaiian nlelodles I

k5438-l- y - "'

"MUSlCv'

fCawallanl CAoa f!1tih ftimlKhAs . mti&!r
tnr n nrrftsiATiB - Jnhn Mi.Vnv
Manager. V King up Telephone

PIANO INSTRUCTION,

Beginners on niano, $3.00 per month;
i 8 lessons; Mrs. . L. Mackie, 1521

TovU.M- - School St. i TeL 2688. ;

? :: 5569-l- y. 1 -
. V

FLORIST.

After the ' rs ins now plant; Every
thing in fruit, flowering and' foliage
plant. Mrs. : Ethel ' ' j M. Taylor.
tti Hotel SLV Phone 2339. v -- ; : :

6628-1- 1. : V r'-- I

- ?:- ; HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

remarkably low prices. One weektMAKIKt HEIGHTS POULTRY

toStaoVeL,..,.

.m,tLik

only. A 'splendid ; chance to ' get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap--
preciate your patronage. Call in and

Buildlog.
5666--tf

MADEI1TA -- EMBROIDERY. :

M Carolina FernaBdei,-- Union St
Madeira embroidery, luncheon sets,
baby caps andJdresses. Specialty.

411(1 bnUtchlng.Beasonable.
Kom-- u f

r'-'----
' EMBROIDERY. - , , -

lea, InlUals and Hemstitching to o
Br wu..uwiv uoao. i.BBoa.oiB.

162 Hotel;, opp. Young. TeL 3996.
5604-6- m

MODISTE.

iMta Nellie Johnson. Union SL

' . ka3ll-t- r.

B

' BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor- -

ial oarlorslcold and hot baths: Ban- -

'itary. King cor. , Bethel Street

BL.CKSMITHINQ

all work. Wagon
. pairing; very reasonable. . I. Na
gano, King, nr. WaikikI Road.

- C692-6-

!I- Kosuga Co.; repairing In general;!
carriages; horseshoeing; work
guaranteed; Pauahl nr. Nuuanu.
: - v A , 5550-t- f ;

work guaranteed. ' 1435
'

--

Nuuanu nr. Vinerard. TeL 1538. We guarantrr?
1525-610.- ".

'

your Miss

Up-to-d- ate

nr.

TOU

Beretanla

uoiin,

5626-601- .,

.Ukulele

1119

.: rr ... ir.ii.ip.' m ,

p((IWllli

flffl
The automobile ' haft not

supplanted the , bprse. klt ; .

merely fills another field. A
xpod horse is jujft as much hr
in demand as erer. If you
doubt, this Just advertise the li-
on you hare to sell In the ,v
HORSES AND, VEHICLES 1
column of the; Star-Bulletfn- . '
Every day iairaoile y
making a sale""bf a'; horse, ,

cow, mule,' and you can do
it through this column.

at

Te- -

.Call 2256.

FOR SALE

Special Salet V Ffoor
nese'v grass rugs; mattings and -- lin
oleums.';.' Tel. 1261. ' ;'

' 1 : :S

Lew'ers 4 Cooke, Ltd.; King SL
y t

AdelInaPattI,' inventors," La Natlvldad,
nd the finest Manila ;emokes at

Fitxpatrlck Bros.; Fort: SL nr. Mer--
cb&nL' V:'- li'-- -' ! 5277-t- f,

Horse and, cow a 'f?6?:
Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hl Cgu, Bereunut,
and Ifaunakea. ; Telephone ' 2385.
; v ;i 5494-- tf f ;v J : --.

I. . . . t vuut uc, uiuwi lien. uob uid
thing for small boy. ?: Write rPIke,-Star-Bullet-

lo.

;w V i : ; " 5602-tf.- f

uocoauui pianis ior saie; amoan:va

KauaL

The Tranjw- - envelope--- a ; tlme'savlng
invention. 4 No addressing necessary
In sending out bills or receipts. Ho-

nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co 1A&.J iple
agents for patentee.; s "; ;

?VX

Inter-Islan- d
' and Oahu Railroad I ship

ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

PIANO FOR SALE

$450 high-gra- de piano; used about, a
year; sell for $350. ; Thayer Piano
Ca Hotel JBt opp. Young .Hoteli

6693-t- f

.POULTRY FOR 8ALE.

RANCH, Tel. 3146. , E. C POHL- -

MANN, Box 483. Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons, trap-neste- d;

pedigreed, standard': and
line bred.: I Eggs for ; hatching. dar
old chicks; young, laying and: breed
ing stock. Write J for : price list
viaii- - our rancn. v.j., &dsu-.ij-v

FERNS FOR 8ALE.

Folks- Jlve ns a' call and be'eonvinc- -

edL SpecIallsU in all .klnds of maid--

enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants .very cheap.;,: M. Waklta,
King SL, opp. Government Nursery,

- , 5692-6-

PLANTS FOR SALE.

Plants, maidenhair ferns,' palms of all
descriptions.. 1419 Nuuanu street

'
'

6688-tf- .-

. B

BICYCLE 8UPPLIES.

S. Komeya, ' wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.
- 5542-l- y

4

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER. Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies.. H. Yosh-lnag- a,

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
6690-- tf

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJI Dealer in bicycles, sup
plies. Repairing neatly and reason
ably done. Beretanla near Piikoi St

5601-3- m

BICYCLE8 AND MOTORCYCLES.

K. Okahiro. agrnt for Pierce Motor
cycles; for sale; all new; bargain
prices.' King St. opp. R. R. Depot

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

S. Miyamoto, N. King nr. River St.;
Tel. 2656. Bicycles and Goldsmith.
Baseball goods. Old wheels taken.

k5?33-- t

BUY AND SELL.

DIamonds.watches and Jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort St

.. ,

HORSE

V'
4

..

A3T0Q.
ill

FOR RENT

i

i
s houses various parts of

:

tne cnyrurniBnea ana umurnisnear
at S15, $15. $20; $25, 130, $35, $40 and
up to $125 month. See list In our
office. ? Trent Trust Ca, Ltd Fort
SL, between King and Merchant.--

i j-
.

V-.- . 5462-- tf
' : :r: 1

New cottagesV on . Fort street exten--
gion.;Rent reasonable, v Young Kee

; Grocery tore,'41220-Emm- a SLJ' .teL
; 4456.V v;v:;-.-v-.'r-- ' V:5566-- lr

Suite of 2 or 3 rooms board optional ;
: garage: '

- very reasonable. 1 Phoue
2323. ; V . ? VV;; 569JL"

2 of flee-- rooms, "second ' floor, 16 Me- r-

; chant SL Appry.J. M. McChesney.

Two bungalows. At .Kainrnki. i Ring- - up

B f i
r r.

BAKING AN6 ' CANDYM AKER.

New Sunrise. Baiery.-Fres- h pies, can-- .
.dles.yrWedding - cakes V specialty.

A Nuuanu nr. 'Beretanla.-- . Tel . 4780 .
'i.: 5629-6m- -- - .

' l

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakerr .has - the .best home-- v
made bread, German, Pumpernlckle,

i Pretzels and V Coffee ': Cake. 1129
Fort, above Hotel St TeL2124.
w 6472-t- f TjO-i- -: 'h

Home Bakery,;212 Beretanla, nr. Em
tma. Cakes : and ? doughnuts fresh

. .every day, Boston baked beans
and brown bread on , Saturdays.

' v.;:.: .. ' 6382 -:- -

Asabl Bakery, fine, home-ma- de bread
' and pastry; fresh every day; ; best

materials used, Beretanla nr. Alakea
j : ; - --:- 5531-- tf . - ;?

'
f , i : ;

' "
.

' " ' "i . '
Now Bakery,, fresh,: homemade bread,
- ples-cake- s and Ice cream;. M. Inu--V

kai, prop., iNuuanu :, nr.- - Beretanla.
' '"5540-t- r ' -.. :

jBOOK 8T0RE.
Books bought, sold, exchanged. .. School.
- books our specialtyPictures framed

and enlargeL.,L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St
mif. y''"' 'r.rf--- t

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The Ideal furniture for the tropics. We.
submit designs, or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S.
alkLr563 -- Beretanla; phone 2497.
! T 5245-- tf

R. Ohtanl. 1286 Fort Tel. 2028. Bam-vo- o

- furniture made -- to order.
"- - 6516-- tf

.BED MAKERS
ii'.- -

Makao ft FnJIi. Wire spring beds, so
fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukul St

.
s - . 6554-l- y. .

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, House Painter, Contractor,
Paper Hanger and Job Work. Reas-

onable. Yamamoto, Fort opp. Kukul
I 5577-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
c'garettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

5530-l- y

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alama, Bere-
tanla nr. King St Good bargains.

. 5561-t- f

STAB-DULLETI- X GIYES YOU
TODAY'S SEWS TODAY.

Dr. V; JfitamuraV- - Epeolallst 8nrgtry--
uynecology, a. m to.12 m., 7-- p
m. ceretanu nr. MQuanu. til nil

658J-l- y

Drs. Li and Kong, specialists inrcery
Gynecology. - --H C'm, S-- S p.n
Kukul near Fort Street. Ttl 151J

Dr. E. Nlshlzlma, specialist surgery,
Gy necology. 8--1 2a. m, 7-S-p. m. Sunday
8-- 12 a. m. Kukut nh Fort. Tel. 4037.

REAL ESTATE FOR'SALE"'

Bargains In" real estate" on aeashore,
" plains and bills. Telephone 1602,

--Piatt." 101 Stangsnwald Building.

: fry,,: T

..... ,' ,4 -- S -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. - No. 20S Mc
Candless Building. Telephone 2157.

if-v :' i 5265-tLs- ;- V U . -
Y. Mfyao,. contractor and Builder. lhg

and "cement work. - Estl--
: mates furnished free; ; 223 .and 225
worm uereunia eireet, none wio

. 5521-6-

K. Sega wa contractor rand huHden
mason, carpenter, paperhanger; , al
work iruaranteed:. reasonable: estl- -

mates free; , Beretanla nr.1. AlapaL

N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,
f paperhanger; koa calabashes, 'ana' furniture made to order; 1358 Fort.

Nlkko Co con tractSr.-builder- , house-:-.

painting; paper-hangin- g and: general
. ' works. TeL 182 6.- - 208 Beretanla SL

; V1 i4-- - ; 5523-6n- i.

Sanko Co, 1346 -- Nauanu; TeL 315L
t Contracts - for .building, paper-han- g'

J
.ing. - cement work, cleans vacant Iota.

8. Me'gurb, contractor; bnlldlngv paint
; Ing, l.carpentiring work guaranteed.

erewma'M near Alakea v street
.iii..tii.l...i.i.

tt- - NakanlshI; j Kln- - and KapIoIanI
phone 3256; general contractor and
builder; painting, ,y paperhanglng.

K. NakatanI; King . and . Alapal; r. Tel,
3149. . Building.' painting and paper

U hanging. All. - work guaranteed

Y. KobayashL general contractor,-203- 4

8, King, phone 3356; ' reasonable
k536My;-ir'- '

Yokomlxo Fukamacht Col, Beretanla,
nr; MadnakPt; tei;.3986,: borne 3167.

L : Usui all kinds of building; work
- guaranteed; S. King, nr. : KaploIanL

"
,.! 5560-ly.-..- " .:'; ; ;: .

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably., Llliha near Kukul st

;:V! 5571-ly- ii
' v 1. -

CONTRACTOR.

If you ; require experienced 'men and
your work done right, .ring up 5666
T. Fuknda, ,923 Fort upstairs.' All

f kinda of building . Res. TeL. 3296.
; 6677-6- m i i

' 4

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER

C Oktaura, Contractor, carpenter,
" builder v and .painter Experienced

men.. Kalakaua Ate. nr.vKiag St.
,: ;

... 5622-l- y A

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa
perhanger; work guaranteed. T. OH,
TeL 1012. Beretanla nr. Alexander.

'
" 5599-l- y -

, - V"'-

CONTRACTOR AND: JOBBER.

H. MlrikitanL general contractor-ten-d

, carpentering; real estate - agent
1164 Nuuanu. hr. : Pauahl Street

' -. 5566vly. ' "- t -

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor. Carnenter and Painters all
kinds of, Jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. MakL 1321 LUlha at

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con
tractor and Builder; carpentering ol
air kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr.' R. R. depot

; ' 5561-6m- .

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage; auto re
pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

5589-ly-c

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co., high class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim-
ming; cor. Beretanla and Aala Sts.

5538-ly- .' ..

CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Eklto, King, opp. Keeaumcku.

5564-l- y

Furnished - Moaqulto-pro- ot bungalow
lectrically lighted. 6 minutes walk

from carline. Quiet neighborhood.
Gas to be installed in the near fu--

r tare. For mora particulars ring up
. 1302. or call at 1676 . Kaiaxaua ave--

nue.

Nicely furnished bungalow two bed-

rooms. V Rent '$40.00; ' no children.
lfrncinA St AnnlY to Mrs.

B. F. Lee, TeL 1463. - 5686-tf- .
m

FURfJISHED COTTAGES

Furnished cottage and light housekee-

ping-rooms;.' all conveniences;
electric lights; , baths; running wa-

ter; short distance from pestoffice.
Moderate. Ganxel PL Fort A Vine,
yard. ;TeL.154L, ; ':t 5670-t- f.

Z-ro- cottage," furnished for houses

: A 5693-tf- . .. ; 5
'.. f ' i

-

Furnished "cottage at ' Cottage. Grove,
King rstr below pincot;-- Tel. 1037.

.
-- v 5615-- tf " A , v": v - :

Crecsaty's Furnished cottages: Wal
klkl beaca. 2011 Kalia rd. "L 2SS3.

6575-t- f . v--

FURNISHEU ROOMS .

The Mercantile rooming house is ' al'
.ways open to you, with clean rooms
and beds, hot :and - cool, water.

X Rooms by the day' or week. Give
us a calL f A Phillips Manager, 631
a King St . Tel; 3613. ' ? v '

5687-tLi.- -, -

One large airy furnished front room
suitable for two gentlemen; ' also
single room;' 152L Fort Street." v

:. '. . ' . 5683-t- f. v - :

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
. all conveniences; r 1307 .Fort, nr.

KukuL I - CSS-t- f. ,

Furnished ; rooms,' WaikikI; Beach on
' car line; 2517 Kalakaua. Ave., phone

t 4841.: AA-:'-:-- r i ; ; 6653-t- f'

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS .

Large housekeeping -- rooms, gas ' and
- running .water;' also. single rooms;

" cl08e in; Tine locality -- Phone 3532. .

,,.6636-61-. .,--r- -

Mm t t -

F0UHDIf - v

', yaiise. i.'with '.(namer ,on'lt
owner; .prove property . and spaying

"expenses. . 'Call at this: office.
'fi 639--3 L.V' 'A

. CREPES..

Finest cualltles , Japanese Crepes.
u. .Uijuet mi 'rum lei.

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.'

Crockery,. Glassware,. Hardware, of all
; klnos at reduced prices. Akau,

North King Street' cor., Desha Lane.

CARD CASES.

Business and visitln carda, engraved
or printed, .in 'attractive Russia
leather "cases, 5 patent' detachatl$
cards. .

Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

When greasing -- a cake pan- - use
sweet lard rather , than, butter., .The
cake, will not be so likely to stick to
the pan;.;..:ufr-

, Forty-tw- o years ago today,. "Boss''
v u,w o o oaii-ucto- 6er 2 7, , 1 3 7 1. v, . ,

Find another .Tammany politician.

rpper left

S V

D Yeraaoj::sely famished rccrsj w!'.!i
"ttnexcellsd table beard; trcr leal f
Ilags, largs grounds, conreaial sa--
tlronments. Moderate. 1049 Bertta

;ala, Mrs. C F. Herrick. Ttl. ICCU'
' " "5613-6S- S

For 2 gentlemen Is a private family;
1942 . S. King - St; every conveni-
ence,-; , csss-tt- .

The. IUr Tree,', 2199 KaI! RJ Wal--
vivt . At prlvaU Beach IIo--

:.tel.'- -- k5372-t- f

The teUwn. -- 12S8 King. " Xeautlful
grounds; runalng-wate- r every roca.

" :-- w:

fA!.!lLY HOTEL' :

The jCassliy, j only, home hotel, TTal ,

.'ViklrBeacb,.' consists cf tndlviicsl
. ' cottages and single rocs. Cul;!- -i l

excellent 1000 ft. prcacsai3 jlsr
vat-b- e end of which la s;I:2i:i
bathlnr pool and " beautir.il viaw.'

- 2003 Kalia road, Tel. 2373. Tens
''reasonable. - k5287-tf- '-

3

Royals Cara,i.everythlsj. tha t::t at
popular prices; fins fcocs ccciirs;
prompt; ssrvtce; Earetasivnr. rcrt
St"6pp. Rre statical K. Ilaiaso, IT.

v..; -
.

6521-C- a' A .

Columbia Leach Room; ArAx terries
tand' cleanliness our mct'.a;. cea
'day aid niit' Hotel c;5: EetlEl CL

" -

.

5513-61- '-

"The rEagra,". Bethel bet I ndt:l" a-- 1

King. A nice pi ac. to eat;' f:;3
" boas eooUng.. Open nl;it ail d:y.
: ... : ; k:5:i-tf.- '. .

Pacific Ca!a, Kauaan'Etrc:t crp. Ta
Liberty Tfccat;r.'IIc8 cc;';!":.
Best nateriah' . are. used. Try x.,

s.
' ,C"13-C3-- -' -- .. ,

Astor ICafs. , Usoxc::..!' tcrr.t ct;
lag. ;.D23t cat?r'-!-i at rc; u'.-- .r 'r '.

.es-Try ci. .Kic; nr. Al;L:a -

Costcn, Ca.'2,, coolt'r--"3- - "b t:- -"
JLftec-.th- s:-.n- drfp io. C7:- - c'7r
and night Bijou theai:r, llctcl
a t'A

y . .
' '

'.-- ' v WJ"WT " f . 4

i ...

ThsV-UcL'-ranVSIIcte- CU r:it tls
; Encore. Lest nca!3 lor pri;3 U

town ;Opcn ll zy -- 1 all n'"v-t-.

Chong'Chan, ceala'at all hs-r- a.; IT j- -
- uanu,..near .Queen. Ct E:

lte IlcCnrilesa; Ala, a. nr.- - :::r--cha- nt

Ecjular v.zAi cr a la carta,
, y ;,kS:32-t- f :.. ' v

-

'New'Crleazj Cafa. - ZA-- A'
- r::Ai

Z cfedarata. Alakea ccr. 11::. :rt CL

3
CANDY XIAKZH.'

WhoIeSals aal retail dcalsr la Ar:r--lca- n

and'Japaaesa ca-i-
y. Ys:i:ia,

rKo.V42S: KIc near LUlia street.

' CARZpfiATEO WATZr.3.; -
Hon. Sodav Works. 3tA .Nrrjsr.etIir'
--TeL" ;2022 Chas. EPraster.'njr. -

1
BTACETjiLrm cirr3 tcj

? ,. T0DAI3 BEITS TODAY

.Tweedwas arrested and relekied j

-

V.ASSWXS TO SATCBDATY PXTZZUB. -- -- .;-?f-v- I , .
corner down, at horse's bead.1 ..A .' rJ--- "

. .... ... - -- 1 .

A-



J

i V..

t . S.

1 UNDREDS of workers i VERY , EVENING ".the Et the Star-Bulleti- n's ; fp C 'c HONE tho order on'of 'all tmdes and : Star-Bullet- in reaches Help Wanted, Service
! classes look jor posi- - j practically every supply the worker? ' .jodr next :acf to 2256.

tions every day.
.
Jhey J worker in and around you nee(Hnyour fac ; ExfVer t operators

are people whose skill Honolulu. A few pen-- toryvhom"e or office. ; a5cait iyour. call " and
:A Star-Bulletia'VV- am

4 m

'V ; you can use with prof-- nlesT will take your
V

will give you the pick ;j 1 are prepared , to give

X L : Jt In your business, JL :imi to theoialLrK: r r
-- diTtfifebest ; - .you-iffic!e-nt service;

f'l!;'
1 i j

4 I -1-
-LC --L.

..GROCERIES AND VEGETABLES" SAILS. - -

: I If- -.'m

..: v '

CL0THC3 CLEANING.

Tb Pioneer. BereUnl and Enxmi
BU.; Hum 3125, Qothe .cletned,

. prec4 and , dyed. Work . pur-antee- d.

called for v and deUrered.

CuWtortca V renti', . . and i ladles'
clothes, neckwear, glores; work

, pxaranteed ; - proapt --attcntlop J Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel EL 8, Itaoka, Prop
; " : tZil-- a -

The' Easle, xxi-to-d- ate . tsUtllstseit;
dreisp, repair;ns, eta tklllful irork- -'
mansLlp; r' ltrk ' piaracteed; : TeL

i7&. ronTt. ,near Kukul Ctrett.

The UGn, drelss, clcaalss, repilrtas
or.sjrtisis. Allcficlshed like new.
CU'Ccrctznla nr: AUcaL TeL '2748.1

A. B. clciils. repalrlsr; sat!tf&c-tloa;rrarte- eij

call and deUrer;
Zlaucakea , ft. PauatL . . Tel. 4148.

Tte Alert, IliscrSc Teajle, TeL 4ZZ
Citizen labcr caly; litclltrest work- -
ctaEUp.. Y.'e call for aad Cellrer.

!.. Ctz. c!rtl:?s clfreJ. rrrr-- a ''nd
rcrsJrci, Kuusna.near Viscrard CL

Tc-st- ts, lai.'r!,. rerts cJcthci clean-U- i;

call ; ; Tcrt tr, KtkuL
iy.- j '. .

Try the vCiirM; .Tel. 11S2. press,
clcoa, kzzIi dc!Ircr within 24 trs.

s .kS375-C- a 'V--
, v

D!;rc-lr!:-- r; all work neatly dsss.
lllzx'nr. i:c!s!:3a Ave; ' TtL, IZZ$.

IL Tc:i:iawa. CIctlcs cleired asa
ire - : ccrv JIcttL TcL4(.7.)

i. Call and
C;llr:r, :;ura ccrnsr.i Hukul Ct.

T.'T:-:- - M;.c:-1L:- 3 clc-z- cl, prrrvJ,
TcU'l... rctania, cor. Hlkoi.y . tcco-iy.;- " i; y

- " Clraataj .. & 13l;::i(.j:.Jl::i-:r- - CL.Ttt. S - 5. J .
' ' "f '-- fn '

CLL. t i , r.iPAir.ir'o.
CLcc-ck- .. ladlis' cTcthtsIeaalng

tr2 djir.j. Hats clrarci. :T.' Muraka-n- i,

I'uu--- a nr. Ktkut. Pfcone,3770.

clca:;in3 akd repairing.
Clzl::, CcTrr", cltaic e J, 'repair--

'Clio Cleaning Co. Ecretania nrTorL

ra Ir'.iil, e!:tir3 c!:an:r; Cjz.t

CLEAfilNa AND DYCINO.

Hcyal. e'ett; s . cleaning . and .. Eyeing
. f ncp. Call and deliTer. . Tel. 3149.
Cktj?t3i Alaptl 8t,

DISTILLED WATER.

lion. Soda "Works, . 34A.."N. Beretanla;
TeL 2022. Chaa. E. Frasher,1 Mgr.

--r
Lai Sun, ladlesr. dresses; v jinen's

- shirts; kiuonos;T pajamas; made to
V order; Nuuanu St ,opp Ye Liberty.

; ;'
:

:- - ?

, TTo ' Son; out : specialty.
- King near Punchbowl streeL

. : ' ' t542-fmv- :: : '.' " " ,

nnrea OiTTFONS.' s

IL Mlyake, 1248, Fort SL, "Phone 3238.
r; latest ;v All atylea. v

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing ChongV Co . English
American, Chinese dry 'goods grass
linens,- - silks, matting, ., camphor- -

. wc)dtnihki. ,M24'TnuanTi nr. King.
'iV7

EXPRESS AND DRAYINa

All kinds' .of, expressing and. draylng.
Charge's" reasonable. ' Manoa Exr

"

presa, South cor King;' TeL "1623.
, fc596-l-y .;T r v.v-

; "'Were you glad .to get Tack' to
v School and see your dear teacher tT,

' ."WelL" replied the observant boy,
T guess I was just about as glad as

1 dear teacher was to back and see
--JmV Washington Star.' '

y"' , V'-

.

" y

'

t.

I

EXPRESS.

Pecple'a Express Co4 telephone 2S50;
roods handled with care." Prompt
serrice. - 123 Merchant nr. Fort SL

Kallbl Express- - Stand.; BereUnla and
-- v Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. . All kinds of

express and ' draylng. .Charges just

Island. Transfer Co., 22J Merchant SL
Daji, telephone ' 3869, clcht 3591

Paiolo Express, TeL 3290; DsJlr 4 de--
t UTcries from KalmuxJ ana . town.
V? : 664i-6- - -

Dn'on Pacific Transfer, 174 8. King.
tsu Wft, u uws duhj, rm 4.am.

; v--- .kSiii-s- m ,, .

v vuivv cavw ' w

reasonable, ' prompt - and efflclenL

OFFICE,

Echlgl .
Office. Flrt--

;class gapanese neip ; servants, maias,
yardhoTS. Best references. P. Urata,
Prop; TeL 2541. Emma nr. Beretanla,

, - ..559My

Union Employment Office, Tel.; 1420.
, .All kinds of help.-G- .' Hlraoka, Pro

prietor, 203 Beretanla. SL nr. Emma.
... r .r,.v" ;'k5329-6m- ;

Y. KakanlshL 24 Beretanla nr; Smith
. EtreeL; for good cooks, .yard boys.
v Phone 4511; . residence phone 451L

Klnau Employmejit Office 1249 Klcaa
,EU between Keeaumokn andPiiaoL
..Telephone, 1814. Tirst class 'help.

JapaneseVcooks,1 waiters tyard poys.
: llotscmoto, 1124 Union. V'TeL 1756.

FLAGS. 0

Flags of all national gnp Un.
CASIIMAN, Fort t near Allen 'SL

:
v.. 6633-tf- -' , v

v FURNITURE KOA, MISSION. ;

Furniture made to order reasonably;
of all kinds. - R. ', Ha

sesawa, King SL opposite AlapaL

FURNITURE DEALER.

furniture, chairs. Bamboo furhi
;. tare. J. Hayashl, 6- -5 King, Palama.

FURNITURE MOVING. '"!'';. i

Union Pacific Transfer, U 8. King.
Tel. 1875. Moving. household goods
a specialty by reliable men only,

, x 5411-S- cl . "

It: FURNITURE,

G. ; Fujikawa,, new ' and second, hand
. furnlttre , bought and sold. - Very

reasonable. Kinrornert, South: SL
; ''." 519-6- m

' ' '- s t

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERER.

New aad 2d hand furniture bought
..and sold, Upholstering done reason--;

ally. O. Fcjii, Nuuana cor. KukuL
V-.- --f 5583-3-

5 - :

FURNITURE MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of erery de--
Bcripuon made to order reasonably.
Tcng Inn" ft Co4 Nuuana nr. PaaahL

A, , r S581-- m - ' "

FIREWOOD..

Yokomizo,. Fukumachi Co, Beretanla
r near Maunakea streeL r Contractors.

Telephone 3989. Residence TeL 3167.
r ; k5382-6- m :CH XX : .

GENERAL

K, Nekomoto 4 Co.' We guarantee all
work; experience and reliable men;

.'i boatbullders, carpentering, . house
v painter. Jobbing of all' lines ? furnl-- v

tare bought and sold ' In" .exchange
for all jobbing, repairing-ap- d uphol- -

tterlag... Work promptly: attended
1 to. ! Prices reasonable.- TeL J438;
. Klng, opp. Pawaa Junction, Try us.

GENERAL; CARPENTER.

painter, reasonably Ka--l
--wamura, ,r Punchbowl- - nr. King St

- GENERAL 'JOBBER.

Honolala Painting Co House and
dgtt painting; tinting; brushes,
palnta, ells; - Smith' nr. Beretanla,- 55y.

cl tt ttzrt tctice. V,'sca delivery'F tay wd "n ew and aecond-han- d

Esrfsnlaj.r-r.-"

DRESSMAKER.

dressmaking,
S46

get

EMPLOYMENT

Employment

Carpentering:

CONTRACTOR

Carpentering.

Dealer ; In Groceries. Vegetables, Ha-
waiian' Bice and . Sugar. . Moderate.
Long Chew Kee, Beretanla nr Alapal

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

L. - Fook Kau ft Co, wholesal e and
Tetair dealer in groceries;' Hawaiian
salL' '364 King street, 'opp. depot.

.VBROCERIES .AND FEED. ( ;

Sing Loy ' Co.;. wholesale and retail
dealer lnr American and Chinese
groceries," hay, feed, canned goods
of - all kinds. . Beretanla' nr-- Aala.

: 6573-l- yr :'- -

GLEE CLUB.

irt niA mnh ri Vmin m ti3687,, furnishes music, any: occasion.

u?PfWAti's music;TBi;r
Ernest K. KaaL' 81 Young Bide- - Tet

3687,. teaches vocal, arid iastrum'tX

HAT CLEANERS.

T. Sato, cleaned,', dyed tnd blocked;
call and ceirrer; Kamanuwal .Lane
Bear Beretanla SL Telephone 2723.

Hats "cleaned and: blocked. v 'C. Mai
donado, Queen Street nr. Punchbowl.

Hats of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
i P. ' Santo, . RiVer, near Kukul- - SL

HARNESS MAKER.;

S., Morinagar-harnes-s repalring.of . all
v kinds; "work guaranteed ; v reason- -

. ablej .371; Beretanla, . nr. Aala SL

HARNESS 8H0P..

IL Konaka; Harnessmaker : Repairing
reasonably done. 552 King Palama;

v..A-- 5613-3- i..H ' t 6

HARNESS REPAIRER.' f

Kashlwara;old' harness repaired like.
- new; Beretanla . nr; King streeL

r; HORSE SHOER.

J. A. ' Nunes, King ,
v and ;;AIfcpaI,'24

years" ' experience ' in these 'Island.
5506-t- f . v yrh r v

N. MiwaV blacksmith; ' horseshoeing of
' all kinds; Beretanla nr. --Aala Lane.

5559-6-

i HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Gomes Express, TeL . 2238; furniture,
piano moving; storage - facilities.

k5354.iy.

HACK 6TAND.

For excellent hack serrice ring 1452.
Reliable. Bethel SL stand nr. King.

"
. 5610-8-m - ".

I

ICE CREAM.

Candies, sodas and nhe. litest maga
xdner at the Fern, Emma, cor. yineH
yard Streets. - 5659-tL- 5:

)
..-- t.' 4. ir- -

JEWELER.

Sun . Wo, Gold ' aad Silversailth; ma
terial and work gaoranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded!
1131 HaanakeaT; bear HoterstreeLt

-w- :.;-.-53l-6mr .;:'-v-

U. Ogatov gold, and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; River streeL nr. Hotel.
. , ' 5536-l- y. .

JAPANESE 8ILKS.

Scarfs, Doilies, Table Covers, Etc.
H.. Mlyake, 1248 Fort- - SL TeL, 3238.

'

KIMONOS..

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort SL, TeL 3238.
Lovely Kimonos, 8L25 to 318.

5453-6- m. ;

LUAUS.

Hawaiian Cafe, . luaus a specialty;
reasonable; -- Maunakea, near HoteL

. ' 5560--3 m. ,

LEGGINGS AND BELTS.

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order: ruaranteed. Ichfka- -
ws, Beretanla opp. Athletic Park,

5596-6z- n

lis

5000 VHI Sec YourVant
'. "

. 4when a Star-Bullet- in WANT AD throws r It on the big screen.- "

. , Have you something that you would like to sell?1 House t v

'
- Lot? ." Auto?; Gas engine? , Printing press? v What then? t Let

Star-Bulleti- n .WANT ADS know,about. It Wonderful aye --the
- workings of . these little messengers. With their thousands of

ucessfuU4u;-:ii;v''-

, readera .they can aearcbr oat

::ff;No:otha:.agentIWno

'.'.'Vv

', LEGGI NGS AN D HARN ESS. i7

Am styles of canvaa and,4eather leg- -
. ging.maa9 10 oTavrjmaup&osji a Telephone 1033.EstImate8 aabmltted.
i harnesB-repairin- g , neatly doue.ava; i' V ! k5391gni

mamnfn nrBtAnift tihAt Ri.f .St.

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas- s livery t'umouta at; reason-- ;
Able rates. ?,Territory Uyry Stable,
348 King, nr..PunchbdWL.TeU 2535.

?t 5518-tf- v:

i.'- :'rLAU:tDfiY(iv"
Lai Wo Laundry, first-clas- s establlsh- -

ment; good work ; guaranteed ; : call
':, and 'deliver 1 1393 Emma; ft 'Vineyard
d ',: i &. : S523:eni. &g f

KWo'ng 'Yuen; laundry;: "gents,? try ' ts
Call and delivers -- CSS King; Palama;

ry:t 5588-3mv1- Ts 4W
Hip le, irstla; VrdoiieTrea- -
, sonably; - Beretanla' -- niear AlapaL.

- r;" OdoJf-iy.- "

M

r v--
h,:, MILLINER;

T. Oka, ladies and gents, hats;- - latest
styles;. cleaning,dyemg; reasonable;

- 54 - Beretanla, opp. " Smith - streeL
. 5543-6- m ' ' " "- -' -

t ' ' MISSION FURNITURE. 1

Ueda, 544 8. King'nri- - Punchbowl;
Mission 1 drkoa": furnnnftr tolpfrKr:

, f ; : : MATT.RE88y M AKER-T'- ,

IE Kikukawa. Mattresses inadetror
.der. 681 N. King SL nr. Desha lane.

I aiMASSAGEi
K. Oshlma. facial and body massaees

S. in
' all

J. Oyama. massage treatments 'df'fiie
and body. Kukui SL near River SC

v - - 5605-l- y " 'i.
H l l II l Ij

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretanla St; Tel.
2637. Masseur, baths,-- -manicure:

k5329-3- m ' ' -' : .i1

Shlbata makes a specialty of all
kinds of

. 555lT6nl

MOSQUITO 8TICK8.

Ask yoar grocer for a stick f it kills
all insects, a M. 1 Ida, 'agent, cor.
Beretanla' Street neaKShiltS'BtreeL

- 6556-ly- r"v. -

OPTICIAN.

8. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
HOT Alakea nr. Hotel. Tel, 2719.
t ;

'
5521-6- m

PI NECTAR.

Hon. Soda Works, 34A N. Beretanla;
TeL 3022. Chas. E. Frasher,

PAJAMAS.

E. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all made to work
guaranteed; King nr. South.

5547-6- m

9

Jast the proper party to fill "your

PLUMBING.

vvon Loal Co., 75 ; N.l Hotel Street.

. PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER. r
' - -

i in i .1

Hee Kwong.. - We guarantee all kinds
. , of building. ; Big bargains r in fUrnl-- :

tare. Call and be'eonvinced.'' Berrf--i

6 tania' SL corner Emma. - TeL 4778.

PlUmber-wntrActp- r;
'

2a.
Sanitary plumber - and Jlnsmith ; ;oof
- repairing, arid Jobber; tinware' made

to. oraer at reasonaoie prices, M.
Tanaka, 515 N King nr. .Lillharst,

. - oat l-i- yr "
i

; t PLU M B ER'AN D TINSMITH r
H. TamamotoplumbiBg, tinsmithroof
-- repairing. Experienced men. Best of
" "references; .work guaranteed. vKlng
opp. South street? Telephone 3308.

Z

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE,

Sang
s Yuen JCeo, Ca hardware, crock-- -

ery, catlery,' etc;--' plambing,
estimates 1014 Nuuana.

553 0--6 m. ."J

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; ; guaranteed; TeL; .3553
unee oon is.ee. Nuuanu nr. ; King.

H'ZZZZZr. PAINTER.. ;;;t-- -

HS'ShlrakJ, 1202' Nauanu; TeL;; 4137
1 Painting, and Danerhanitinjc. All work
5 guaranteed, y Bids ; submitted, 'free

.v

Hop Leo, ; 646,' N. peretanla. House
--painter, contracter,;. paper-hange-

r.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES 1

kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. KukuL

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide' with poor quality;
but- - we "know how to put life,

l' hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and: longest ." Honolulu - Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant SL

- 6399-t- t

RED STAMP

Honolulu Cash 'Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your 'dealer for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretanla StreeL

5524-6- m : '

" REPAIR 8HOP. :

Matsabara's shop, Carriage and wa
gon repairing; King ft Robello lane.

6559-6- m
.

-

s
8HIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market , Hardware - Co. . All t kinds of
shiD carpenters tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near Biver atreeL'

5578

46 ' Beretanla SL::nr-KauannrHr- ee Kaif Kee, dealer - paints,"oils.
; - ,!'i52Mni' " v?.s I wallpaper; housepainting ; of

.

Mgr.

kinds; order;

Made' to order for small and Urge.
-- Ring 1467. CASH MAN, Fort nr Allen

: B693-- tf : t.;
UNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink oar aoda and distilled waters.
' Cooling and refreshings Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr., Peterson.
.". S61S-3- m- : '

-

8ILK GOODS.

Oshlma Shoten. Exclusive line of Jap
anese silk and cotton goods,at re-

duced prices. King, near River St.
..1 . 6601-3-

8HIRTMAKER.

Eblsuya, all kinds of shirts made to
'; order; ' reasonable; best material.

142 Beretanla, ; near River streeL
--

: . 5538-6- 5 -

IL-- Knba - Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
-- ; xaatariala reasonable.'. 446 ,N. . King.

- : 6640-3- m ". ::. v, ;

B. Yamatoya, I shirts, pajamas, kimo- -

r'fios to order; Nauanu nr. PauahL
V 5533-l- y. --VrS

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fortr ; Shirts; Pajamas, Kimonos

'i k5327-6m.-"
-- ?

: ' ;

.

SHIRTS AND KIMONOS.'

E. . Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos, paja
mas made to order, very reasonable.
.1155 Maunakea near Pauahl StreeL

5623-6- m. '- - .

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made. to order at
v reasonable prices.. Work guaranteed,
i Yamamoto,. Nuuana. near Beretanla,

.'. SEWING MACHINES.

R. TANAKA, 12SS 'FORT STREET
Sewing machines bought cor exchanged;
' Ring 3209 and " we will send man to

look at old machine; nr. Beretanla.

shoe; repairing. : .

Shoe repairing "neatly -- done,- Reason- -
v ' i A

Repairing rabberr heels a specialty.
VAh; Ching, 1206 Nuuanu, nr. Kukui.

V,:S:- - - ; 5686-6- m. ':f- -

Repairing and rubber heels a special-
ty. Yf B, Jong, Hotel XSL; cor. Union.

. , j , 5595-3- a , - t:

M. Rodrigues. ' Expert, shoe repairing.
Guaranteed. Reasonable. Masonic Bg.

6616-3- m

V. SHOES.

Fook Loy Ccv We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons.;' Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel SL nr. River SL

STABLE.

City Stables; animals receive best of
: : care. ; Reliable . stable boys. :H,

Tanna,' Beretanla nr. PunchbowL
Vi ; ;? 5525-6- m ?

' :

TENTS.

Of: every, description,- - made; to order.
i Ring 1467CASHMANort nr. Allen

"
. G693-- tf ..

TOWELING.

Japanese Toweling and Table Cloths.
i': H. s Mlyake, 1248 .ForL .TeL 3238.

. : : 5653-6- . -

-- r : i TIN SMITH., f '
Lin Sing Kee, 1044 Nuuanu ; TeL 2990.

Tinsmith, plnmbcr, hardware, etc.
k5391-6nu'- 4 ... : ,

Won Lnl Co., 75 N. Hotel SL, TeL
1033. Estimates aubmltted. : I ;

'.,'... - k539I-6m- , ,

.TINSMITH AND JOBBER,

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber.' All re
pairing .work;: experienced' men.
Reasonable. Beretanla near Aala.

' -- 5640-3m ' ' - v. r

TINSMITH AND PLUMBER.

F. MatsuishL- - ; Tinsmith," : plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretanla nr. PanchbwL

r .
' 5615-i- y ' .

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N. Hara, Plumber, Tinsmith; roof re--
, pairing; -- etcv' Estimates ' furnished

free. 1328 Nuuanu nr Kukui .SL

TAILpRS.-;i:;:- 6

Shea Ltra," Merchant; Talfor. Latest
style iailngs --made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed, i Nauanu nf. King SL

.Ci:.t:56U4m.r?:;:i V V.

K. MatsukL np-to-sd- merchant taHor,
1210 Nauanu St nr.; Beretan St

: l.i.v5523-3m.A.v-Aj ;

Tal Chong.7 .112S Jiuaana, ; Merchant
Tailor. - Satisfaction." is rguaranteel

S. Orlolaup-tolat- e tailoring; 'sults
to order; -- work guaranteed reason--- --

able. Td 3801? 1039 LlUha; nr. King. --
.z. 'ii.fi693-im-. ;;.v:k. .

-.- .. . ra:.

Hook On'Co Merchant Tailors; ap-.l- v
' o-date establishment; ' cleaning and
- repairing, 163 King, cor.'Bishc? EL

G. OzakL Latest style cnlts made to
order tl reasonable prices. Work. Is v

gaaranteed. Beretanla near King. '
.

- r 6397-3n- i. - - . v. , .

S. Mlyakl, perfect' fit suits '
' made to order reasonably. P. O,

- Box .899. i Kukui SL near River CL

Banzai Tailor. , Latest styles. Ciita,1
I, shirts, pajamas made to order. Low :

prices. King street near River strcsL
: - - 6613-3- 3.

; -

I: Nakatsukasa, tailorlnr. cp-to-!:'- .3;

work guaranteed; reascnatls r rices,v 10 53 River street near Hotel aircsL
. ' l 53CS-l- y - ' ;

Sang Chan, McCand!c:3 Zll:. TT'-- 'j

class s work;', gnarantsed. .
T.":.;:j

. duck and flannels - a r;::L::t7,
'15337-C- a ' ;

O. : Okazaki, cp-toia-ta t::;:..: t;
shirts; pajamas; Tea3cr.at:y- - r-i- 3

to order; 163 Hotel, nr.' River CL
':.-- r a vvt,t 5::3-6n- . ; ,

'

W, K. Chan- -, flrst-cl- aj iz'.H r.: j to
order. ArPjsrfett Fit U C-ir-

art I.
' 3f3. North ICI- r- SL,'cprcsIi3 d:;;L

: ';. .
CS7-l- y

K7 NakabayashI, tallorinj, !r7 cVn-- .
leg, :reralrlasian - cr.'. a ; .1
. (- .- I., ... i. Cl-C- 3 -

(

Wing 'Chan, suit3 na'a t ct: :r
; rcasonabla prlcc3.. 133 Hotel c:.-..-L

Fook Can- -,
u?-to-la- t3 stji : z, j : --

1

"afcla;: cor.' Nuuanu and rsuaLl c.i

f -- T... ,m- .- i

UNpznwiAn and rr.r:::.:;.:::
L. Foci TaL Lni.?,' cVMrzz's

drtzzzzzllzz to cr !;r.
r.2aronai:3. J113 Nu.ana nr. II:'.:L

uiirncLLA '!A:'zri.
R: Hzuta. Umtrcllis n:.'3 tzl r

palred.r; 123 1 ForL nr. KukuL TeL
7i- - , .,' .,. r - - -

( VlWi . j 4. w . V . ..

I V vuLbAmzmo.- -

Autcv Motorcycle add Eiiycla .Tire j
Tulcanlzedi'Talsho Vulcanizing Co.,'
180 Merchant nr.' Alakea CtresL"

; Telephona-3197- .- S. Calii, i:ana;:r. '

5618-tL- .

ZD

r WASHING.'

Wot Lung, first class la-uir- ws '

guarantee all work; tall tni tl
' liver. Emma, nr.' Ecrctanla 'EL

:
: . 6575-l- y.

WASHING AND- - IR0Nir;3.;

Work guaranteed reasonable. - Call
and deliver. See Wo, River nr. Kuiuf'

-- ' ''. 5577-ly- .;
:

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker; Jewelry, re-
pairing; King St, nr. BetheL

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagon, carriage I repairing; iboraa-shocln- g;

- blacksmlthlng; K. Masu .
aa, Beretanla, nr.. Aala Lane.

. 536S-l- y. . . It v-

WAGON. MATE RIALS, :.

H. Kamlmote, '. repairing; ; palntinz;
blacksmlthlng. - trimming, etc. 977

; Prison road, opp. depot., .TeL 4445
', V

" 5557-6Q- 1. V V' ' ' , r

The simplest way to clean jewelry
is to dlp. lt in a sods' of castlle soap.'
It should then be rinsed in diluted alV
cohol with a few ' drops .of ammonia
added.' U will look bright as new. " !

. - A' tream dipper ". provided" wlthva '
-

sngnt wire handle is easily slipped la ,
the : neclf 'of ;the' bottle of milkV and
aips out the cream at the top. ' i '

,
m S

- When beating the whites lt ; eggs, y
be careful that there Is no grease on ; "

the beaterj-- a it will prevent the eggs
from frothing. . --: t .-- '4.;.' .:.

Drorays . , nf L-rco-uu,

r ivoo.r30n.oj3,
CrC-Cl-

lal Ihroal Lei!
" Vlfr-ril-

Al rr 1

Trr - rc.:;f ii Lrc
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O U b'Lj LiLu1
r

Geary Direct, above Union Square
i . European PUn $1X0 a day op
' American Plan $3.50 m day cp ;

ITew steel cad brick mucuie.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now buSiing. Every comfort and
convenience. A tih class hotel
at very novate rates. , In center
cf theatre and retail district. On
car lines transferring to all parts
cf dry. ' Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. ; J
1 IToM Zlrwmrt rcfBirJ M IfarftCaa
T lU.dqa.rt.r. Ck Addrca
"InwfU" ABC Ce. X U. Lev.
Ilaeo'.wi rapraMOtatrr.

L3ll3Vt!3 : Hotel;
Ccrr.sr Cetry . and Taylor tts.

:n Frcnckco.
;A r?rJ touts cf sansral
, f " rt ca.

'

. WitMa the . shcrpinf
t-- 1 theatre districts. Positive.
17 flrs-proc-Z. Every roca wit :

if.-r.irl-
zzx plan, f, 1.T3 a lxytff

Xurcpszn clan, f2X3 a day v;
- Crrcld XTontMy Httss. '

Tcr lrfcmttlca aiirtrs
Arncid Ve:!rf!ti Honolulu repre--v

relative, IZl HtlLx Held, TtK

r 1 3 f!L AUBHIIY
HAUULA, , CAHUi HAWAII

r.rl.'rr-Ici- ci fcr Its cllcrtir?.
; -"y attrtctlTa to weeUy,

r-ztll-y cr trazslent Fiesta. A
c:!:ct ftizily, tonelike country

Ctrl, tz1 rood cesls. '

CTniCTLY.HOr COOKING

COOL INVITING
; ncFncsHiNG.-.- ; -

A. C. AJ: "IT, Pres. .

i k ulUi.lI,

' , c::d in:ixa'-:;::-

TAKE DINNER THANKSGIV- -

- ING DAY AT v

;r!:!:!tva 'Hotel :;

A HCAL CHANGS OF CLIMATE
CIS. t d li3 at tl3 caw tc&rdls house

: la .:.,-?..;-
-.

I'cirly ... 1CC3 eet cterttfea,r:r !:rct, crar 3 scenery, fine bass
,tLl'". ,Tcr reticulars, jtddrsss Ht. Ilr;--- r Ytllavs, . Fhone. iSJ. , ;

' CCCD !' GAL3 GOOD MUSIC
. GOOD BATHING V

k' ' s f St .' .

v7h!dld'lnn "j"
. M.CT. CCU LLY-Tro- p :"r

IIcCInsneyrCoffeeCo:
; : COFFEE : ROASTERS-- ;: ;

'

," Dealers In Old Kona Coffee
Merchant Street - Honolulu I

IX'Saxi the Crowd
to".the.; Bis Reduction Sale cow on at

V;C''A N TO N .PRYGO ODS ' CO.
; Hotel SC opp.'-Empir- e Theater

AD 'Kinds , .Wrapping Papers, and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
t r. AW ERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER i

A .A, SU P P L Y C O, LT D,
.Fort sod Queen Streets Honolulu
"Phone 141t Geo. 0. CuIId, Gen. Mgr

ST. 3 ; PrcpajTcd'? ;l ;

Go to Ye Regal Boot. Shop and
,; ;.; - Get the New.

4
i

-- SPECIAL SHOES FOR -- BOY
SCOUTS v

.CHEMICAL --ENGINES AND :

' V WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS; i

' '' 'K ' '' ; -
'

For .Sale by

' Fort Street

Tired t rJht? Tired in the
; . nornlr.3? Tired sll the time?

And ilcer does" not refresh,
yoa? Nor rest brin you
conifort ? Then ' something
is MTon. You need a tonic,

v and a raedidne that will puri-
fy your blood. Jlere it b v'

u

r 1 .. .cv- -

.COLO rOB y CO YCAC3

Keep your bowels resnlar. rHaye
at least one free movement each
day.' t Ayers PIUa wa Fronjptly cor-
rect any tendency to coasUpitJoa.
Dose, just one pIHpnly one, Con
suit your doctor about this.- - v. ,

;. " .' XowX TTtW,. U.S. A. ,

LEGAL, NOTICES.

' IN THE CIRCUIT CQLRT'.UP.TH6
First . Circuit, Territory of ..Hawaii.- - In
Probate. At Chambers. " In themat- -

ter of the estate of Joseph McKay,
deceased. " -

:

Notice Is hereby, crren. that the un
designed has: been appointed and h3
y panned as adminlsirator of . the es
tate - of i 'Joseph McKay, ..deceased
All '. persons , Indebted . to the v es
tate , of Joseph McKay,' deceased, are
hereby notified to make Immediate
payment to the undersigned at Its of--4

fice, 923 Fort Street, Honolulu, T. H.
All creditors of the 'Estate, of Joseph
McKay,-deceased- , are hereby notified
to present their claims, duly verified,
end .with proper. Touchers attached ,(if
any. exist) . even though such .claims
be secured by mortgage on real, es- -

tateV to the Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited, at its said office Honolulu,
within six months from 'the first pub
lication of this notice (which is the
date hereof) ' or within--; six months
rfter the same shall become tdue or
cuch claims shall be forever, barred.
..Dated, Honolulu. T,K. Oct. 22, 1913

: HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY
LIMITED, - .?;; ; :;. .. .. '

Administrator
1

of .Estate of Joseph
- . McKay, deceased. 4 ..:rw?

5CS2-O- cL 22, 29, ttov. 5, 12, 19. ,

NOTICE.

'. All parties having olainis, i even
though secured ; by mortgage, against
Jose J. Medeiros, will present --same,
and all those Indebted to him are re-
quested to make' Immediate " payment
to the undersigned. : ! .. i ;:.

: 7 v';-r.:- - J. M. CAMARA,
A" " 302 Bank f, Hawaii. Bldg.

: 5696-6-L ; :

REAL ESTATE: r,
TRAIISACTIOKS

Kec'orded OcL IS, 1915. v 4 b t
. .Harry F Ledis snd wf to Kaimuki
Land Co Ltd, P; loU IS to 26 1ncl.
Spreckels tact, Honolulu; $8000. B
393, p 152. Oct 3, 1913. -v:

En , Yale Pung, tr, and wf to Allen &
Robinson, Ltd, M; lot 13, bldgs.etc.
New Judd tract,-Honolu- lu; ?10t0; ;B
2M.v 316; Sept 18, 1913. '

X)llver G Lansing to Allen' & Robin-so- u.

Ltd, M; lotS 14, 17, 3?, 45, 46, J54

and SB. bldgs, rents, etc, Mendonca
lots, Honolulu; Iots"3 and 4," bldgs, etc,
Kuakini St tract; lots - 2, - 3 and 18,
bldgs. rents,: etc,. Dayton tract; all in
Honolulu; $9000" B" 399, p 53. Sept
24, 1913.' ::-- ' ' '

r-
:

Trent Trust Co -- Ltd U to - 'JZobert R
Catton. D;;R P 2095, Ap 2 and porR
Ps 4995 and 580, bldgs, rents, etc,
Wyllle. St, Honolulu; 31- - R 395, p 154.
Sept- 30. 1913.;. vVj?t 'v

Robert R ' Catton and wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd. M; Jl P 2095, Ap 2 and
pbr R-- . P's 1995 and 580, bldgs rents,
etc,WylUe St. Honolulu; $7500. R 399,
p 56. Sept 30, 1913. U-k'-

Anna L de Mendonca: et al by Atty
to James. T Leach Par Rel; -- lot' 46,
Mendonca tract, Honolulu j .1 $230.t TB
399, p 60.. Aug 14, 1913. -

. f '

S M Damon to James T Leach, Par
Rel ; lots 3 and 4, , Kuakini ; St: tract,
Honolulu; 31. B 399, jf 6L Sept 18,
1913.- -

. .. j -

: Jacintho P de Mendoncar et' al by
Atty to James T Leach,' Par Rel; lots
14, 17, 38, 45,. 54 and Mendonca
tract, Honolulu; $1520.; B 399,, p 62.
Sept. 29, 1913. f k '

; James T Leach and wf to Oliver Q
Lansing,.D; low 14, 17, 33, 54 and
56, Mendonca lots: lots 3 and 4, Kua
kini St tract; lots 2. 3. 13, 14,. 15 and
18, Dayton tract: all Honolulu; $8800i
B 395. p 156. Sept 24, ;1913. ;

Elizabeth- - K Pilipo et al to Eugene
K Aiu, D; int in por Kul 7713. Ad 43.
hul land, Holualoa l and 2, NtKona,
liawjai; $3000. 395. p;154. Sept 29,
1913. . -

Joseph Leal to M H Newnan, B S;
1- -3 lnt in ', moving picture business,
Wailuku, Maul. $300. B 396," Di 73.'
Sept .13,. 1913 . , r, J;, x

M H Newman : to Mrs Mary H Leal:
B S; 1-- 3 int In moving picture busi-
ness, - Walluku,' Maul ; $300. B 396, i p
73. 'x Sept 17, 1313: ; v: "

R?cori.ed Oct 4, 1913. .
-

S Kojlma to John C Medeiros, B S;
1 hack, 2 horses and harness; $350. B
396, p 73. Oct 2, 1913.

Oliver G Lansing to Libbie K Meek.
n ; , por lots 1 4 and 15. Dayton tract
Honolulu; $2750. B 393. p 158. Sent
29. 1J13.

Oliver G Lansing to Frank Rodri

v V -

if
. cniroSOTn CMGiniLtirrni', Wednesday, soy. 12, lata.

tract Honolula; $2750. B 395,; p . 159.
B 395, p 159. Sept 29, 1913.

1; Frank Rodriguea and wf Oliver G

Lansing, M; lot 13 and por lot 14.
Dayton tract V Honolulu; $2000. V B
399,:p 2. Sept 29, 1913.

Libbie K Meek to OliTer G Lanains,
M; por lots 14 and 15. Dayton tract
Honolulu; $2115. ' Bf399. p 66. Sept
291913. . ',, ., - V '

OliTer G Lansing to Charles A Wil-
son, C M; two mortgage Jiotea, Hono-
lulu; $2300. IB 399, p 69.-- Sept 29.
1913- .-,

. .v; ::. : k
rWflliam Henning and .wf .to; C D

Lurkin. M; lots V2. 5 and 7, blk 31.
Kalmnkl tract. Honofalu;- - $600. B 394,
p 319. s June 39.-190- 6 "i4 -'k

i Antonft Fernandes'and wf to William
Spencer,VD; ,int Ja lot 20, blk 28 Ka
pfolani trdctvHonolalu;;$30. B 378,
p 45L Jan
tWm Spencer, and.wf et als to John

Fernaaiex, D; lnt in ilot;20,iblk v 28,
Kar4olanI tract Honolulu; $300. B 378
p" '453" Oct?l l9l3kk- Ar-- k
' Ehacni; KinoshUa to RIuso .Kinoshi-t- a

C Mr.building andcana crop on 5
acres-- land,' Kukcau 1st; Hilp, Hawaii;
$400... B 397. p 36. Oct 2113.
; Raymond P1 Lucas to Julia Lucas;
D; lnt, In Gr. 715 lander L P 990,
lot 2, rents,: etc; Waiakea, etc, S Hilp;
$i: 'B 378, p 441. ;Oct.ft 1913.
iTomohei Morlkawa ft "al ?4o Ypza

Esu, C M;-can- crop on lot 678r near
Villa Franca, Hilo,' Hawaii;. $2170-- B

$97, v 3S. . Oct 1,: 1913. ';. ..;
;S Shimamoto to..T Okimoto, D; sub-

division No3( of iotr 3 blk -- 1, 40 acres
land, bldgs, crops, etc, - Olaa, Puna,
Hawaii; $937. , B 378, p 443. Sept 30,
1913. , Kkk kkk V :. kfl J ky ;

7 , Ellen'G Lyman. by.Atty. to Abe Ma-Sakic- hl,

L; 6 1-- 2 acres of lot 6, Kau-ma- na

Hilo.. Hawaii; 6 yrs at $03 per
an. ; B 398, p 30. Sept 27, 1913. - - .

a Louis Uelbush and wf to Sam KKe-no- i,

D; 2 acres land, Kuae. Puna,, Ha
wall; t $600. B378, p 450.: Jan; 3t
1912. i 7'.: ' O f

' kr-'- T
k J S W Kamaka to Ah Sing,4. L; lnt
In 1 acre hui land, Paheehoe 1, 2 and
3, S Kona, Hawaii; 10 yrs at $3 .per
an. B 398, p 34. Mar 221913. j ; -
i; J V Marclel to Annie Cooper and
hsb: Rel: dc land. Kokomo. Makawao.
Maui ; . $300.r-- B-S9- 7, pv89.- - July 23

H "shlgeto to ' kalcnl !KtfnlshI, B S ;
int In blacksmith tools, good will, etc,
of business. Market St Wailuku,
Maui;- - $117X0. B. 336, p,77.-- Sept 23,
1913... kkkk ,:- ':

Manuel N Calasa and wf to John de
Costa, D ; X 2 1S3-10- 00 acres land,K E
Kaupakalua, Hamakualoa, Maui; $81.- -
86. B 378, p444. ;Oct 1, 1913.V V

John de Costa and wf to Manuel N
Calasa, D? ,6 39-10- 0- acres land, E Kau
pakalua, Hamakualoa, Mul; : $239.62. B
378, p 445. Oct "l,t 1913.
, John plunkett andwf to. JDavliJaa--
Jcona, D;: w Ps 4067. and 2774' and 1
share In hui land, Peahl, Hamakualoa,
Maul; $225v JB 378r p 4 4 7." May 23,
1912 .1 ,

' ',: ... . ,(. ; ;. - .; 4 i t
;. Makaalil j Naue , (widow) t to Mrs Emi

ily Rochefort D; i'nt .in 1- -2 acre land,
Kuau, Maui; $50. .B 378p 448. Sept

Kaleialoha. and wi to Annie Ilikea,
D; lnt intQp R 2169, Kol4959B,
Hamakualoa, Maui; $50. '. B 378, p 449.
Aug 23,. 1913..:. "-x

? ;. v.; k
Lahalna Burial , Assn byTr to Ka-

wasaki, L; por Kul ' 371 6B, IUkahi.
Lahalna; Maui; 10. yrs' at1 $80 per an.
B 298. p 32.. ; Oct 11913 ;.r ;

S Kanzakl to Pioneer Mill Co Ltd,
C M; 1 launch and marine engine, La
halna, lauli $800. 'B 394, d 321. Oct

- ; Recorded Oct 6, 1913.
, Eljlrb Shimada lo Tsunehlchi Fukui

da and wf, Rel; lots 11 and 12, blk 12,
Ocean .view . tract - Honolulu u Jive
Stock, vehicles,' harnesses, . etc ;--

, $25Q0.
B 394, p 322: Oct 3, 1913.

Charles .Wagner and wf ,to Trent
Trust Co Ltd, M: lot 48V Gr 5537. Ale- -
wa HeightB, Honolulu;: $350. B 394 p
iti. UCt Z, 1313. V ; :. -

Amalie W Tschudi (widow) et al to
Chan Lee Tong., D; lots 6 and 7. Wal-ko-ae

tract Honolulu; $700. B 378 p
457.. Oct 1,41913. V'

Masakjchl Tart and wf to R Nakat
su," M; por.R p 1810, and lnt in lots 1
and 2 of Kuls 21Q3:1 and 1550:1, Rts
W, etc, Lflihii St etc, Honolulu; $2500
B 394, p 325. Oct 4, 1913. ; i
t H Maisaka to Maya Boota. C:M:

leasehold, bldgs. etc, Kapalama, Hono-
lulu; ,,$344.50. B,394,;p 329. 'Oct 6,
1913. ; :.;V.." ; . ; :

. . '..

James W. Kershner toAda M.Kersh- -
Heiy Rev ;i P A; . powers heretofore
granted. B 336, p 79. Oct 3, . 1913. '

cnang Kau to Hu Kwone. D int
In pc land,: Kanakela,-Honolul- u;

$1,-40- 0.

' B 378. d 45-8- Sent 1R. :

Cecil Brown Tr to I Yamada. - Dr int
in lot 4, blk 19, Kapiolanl tractHono-lul- u;

$175. : B 378, p 459. Oct 4. 1912.
John Lennox and wf to-Firs- t

lean Savs & Trust-C- o of Hawaii Ltd,
M; Gr 3769," rents, etc. Prospect . St
nouoiuiu; juou.. B 394, p 330- .- Oct
6. 1913. .kk.'l:k:'kr-- i .

Sain Namokueha and . wf t !Canoho
Rice Mill Co Ltd, p; lnt In R P'Sr4539
andLOor; Sec 1, part 2 , and ; por R ;Po, Ap , raiama-ka- i, , . Honolulu ;
1250. B 378, 460. Oct 6;i9ia: .1 . ?

Grace D Sedgwick to J S For RaI
lots 1 to 4 incl. bIk.e, .Kapahulu tract
Honolulu; j $30p. . R 94, p 333.' Oct 4,
1913. ...":. .

:;::--.- : ,

William : Gitt to Ah Lee L: nor
ground floor, of bldg,- 1133 Fort StHonolulu; 4 yrs from Oct 1. 1912. to
Apr 30, 1915, at $80 per mo; remain
der, at wt per mo. B 98, p 35. Oct

' Jitsutafo Fukamoto to r. nv.
ley, C M:: 1911 .model Oldsmrshfio rrNo 2420.- - territory, of Hawaii; $400. B

p 444. uct 6," 1913.
Emilia j Perry (widow) to Anon

Joseph and wf.-- A; male child,
;b 396, p 79.-Sep- t

29. .1913.
A P Lederer and wf

Thompson, D: lot 4. Ldrpi
Hauula, Koolauloa, Oahu; $350. B 378.
V UCl Z, 1313, ,

vH?LKerr: to James' A; Thompson,
Par Rel; lot 4, Lederer lots, Hauula,
Koolauloa, Oahu. B 278. n 463 rt2,1913.

Virginia' E Lynch to Elizabeth Snm.
merfeld. D: int in real nmnrtv wi.ehu, etg; Wailuku. Maui; $14 etc. B
378, p 434. Sept 22, 1913.

Frank Sommerfeld and wf tn vt
Streubeck, D; int In R P 3218. Kul
5C23,- - Pohakunul. Walehu Maur; $2000
B 37S, p 453. Sepf 24, 1913.

Frederick C Papawai and f to.lgues, D; lot 13 and por lot 14, Daytonbaina AgrcU Co LtdDpl-- S Int-In--
K

OVER-NIGH- T

,K

WIRELESS
;SiT6,thff4Advcrtiscr

. -- Though hundreds of troops are con-
tinually .patroiing the streets of Kiev,
Rutaia, and hare thus, far prevented
anti-Semit- ic outrages, following the
acquittal oX.Remsv the .Jews, in this
city r and - surrounding k country ; are
panic, stricken ;as,a result of .threats
made today by leaders of; the "Black
Hundred." Hundreda. of families are
fleeing to other European countries,
or to America. .. ? k - ;

BeQIss and - his , wife , and children
were ; reunited yesterday , for the first
time since he was accused of . the kill
ing, ir 2

y
' A diamond and platinum, necklace

with ,a pear-shape- d pendant - will be
the Vwedding gift of i the 4 Hquse of
Jeprf seutatives : to Misa. Jess)e WU-iso- n

This. waa,. decided, yesterday by
the Hpusft committee headed by Rep-
resentative Mann,. the).m4nprity lesd- -

4 er.ahd -- assited t. ly 1 Miss ..Genevieve
qlark; slaughter ..of .Speaker Chanip
Ciark. who presented thej suggestion
ahd designs pbe had gathered in New
Yprk. recentlyJot the committee. IThe
jewel . is ahandaome one and cost
Pearly

.
$2000.,v . v:.

. ,

' ,t' ' "v .n a. k"XT
.

j ".'
" :"'r n:' ''''."'"-'-

Secretary. . Daniels has ; given his
approval, to. the plansfor.the organi-
zation of ; a United States aviation
reserve,- - as a part of the volunteer re-ser-ve

' of :'.lhe . United States ; navy.
which have been 1 perfected ; by , ,E.
Lambert, or; St Louis. 1

' f s m
The. .secretary,; will address the - avi-

ation reserve. at the Commercial club,
StLpuls, Jipyember t.20. , ,

; ; t!.

kk:- kt-k'- r ; :;k:k- - viBayard Hale, a trusted member ;of
the" United States consular , service,
Monday crossed-th- e border into Mex-
ico at Nogales, Ariz.; to confer with
General Carraaza; with a view, it . Is
believed, pt granting such recogniUpn
to 'jther rebels - as will permit of their
importation of rms and munitions of
war from, the United States.,
::"kffXk'' :

. k! ;kkkkf-j-
Ambassador ;

Page, ' America's dlplo-m- a

tic I representative in ' England; : is
understood to have expressed to Pre
mier, Asquith the Washington admin-
istration's appreciation of the strong
'hands.;off t Jlexico". 8pech made by
the premiers at the London lord may-
or's annual banquet Monday"night ; ;

- - , 't i

.? London stock: exchange directors
yesterday, ordered the suspension for
five; years qf sHeiborn and Craft for
their methods of placing sharea in
the X Marconi - Wireless Telegraph
Company of America : on k the .;' ex-
change, which -- created a big scandal
In .Europe? . A. .five-yea-r, suspension
is equivalent 1

. , ; ':?.f

if Seiiatof KKern, TJemocratlc leader
yesterday sent ouM a-- formal call to
the "T&odraHC' senators to meet at 2
o'clock this fafternoon, to"; consult: and
advise" on? the'-currenc- bilL' .1

- Senatoif Kern1 said; the 'action of the
caucus wbuld probably:-no- t be mad
public.: :

: -v- '.---j IV"-'-.' 'k;
xx:m- -

aftd. former sultan of Mo
rocco, waf captured by' Bedouins while
on a pilgrimage rom; Medina to Mec-
ca, .according to a reporkthat jeached
Ta.ngiexV Moropco, yesterday. . X

f
P 120fV ul : 605J, rents,: etc Puunqa,
Lahalna, Maui; $175. B 395, p 161. Oct
4,. 1913 xx--r x',K'xkkk-k)ii' r

; ARecorded-Oct- . ,71913. .;.

M"iKapbkogi .to v6lcar(o'. Stables
Transpbrtn Co Ltd C M; 1 Ford tour-
ing car. engine No 223100; $355. B 397,
p 45. :Aug 26, 1913. i ; . v 4

1 Goya to ; von Hamm-Young".- Co Ltd,
CMFpfd bus No 35475, territory hi
Hawaii; ...$300. ; B 399, p 71. Oct 4,

: A Hocking to C;H .Thurston: : Par
ReI;iots31. 32, 44, 45 and 46, Belllna
ranch' subdivision,-Honolulu- ; $750. B
399; p. 73 Oct 7, 1913. -- kX x

Ng On .and wf to Caesar. M Betten-co- u

i t, D ; - lot 3 of-- Gr 2453, Punchbowl
St Honolulu I $600. : B 378, p 464. Oct
4,:1913 ;::kk,kr- A xx'krkkk- -

M Tomlnaga to John Lemes, Sur L;
piece land,- - bldgs, etc. Fort St Hono-
lulu ; $14; B,298, p. 38.. . Oct 10, 1912 .--

. J S Fox to Nellie. E Jaeger, D; lots
1 to 4 lncl blk 6. Kapahulu, Honolulu;
$10 and love. B 378,

"
p 466. Oct . 6,

1913. ; v : --
:

v. - . ; k
Philllp'K Kaauwai to Jas F Morgan

Co Ltd,. M ; 2760 sq ft land, Honuaka- -
ha Honolulu; .$300. B 399, pl75. Oct
6,; 1913. ,

H Culman to Mary H Cross, P A;
general powers. B 396, p 81. , Oct 2,
IW, k : ; :'

Manuel P Moranha to Kapahulu
Dairy, Ltd ,D; "lot 9, . Perry tract Ho--
noluluv-$170- 0 and ' mtg , note $800 B
378, p ; 469. Sept 301913. x ;

M KanOKOgl ;tO i:Jfc- - Hongo, u ai; ; 1
Ford automobile, Hilo, Hawaii; $575.
B 397,.p 40. , Oct 41913. '

Kaoi and hsb to J M Gouvea Jr. M;
lot 18, L P. 4881. Olaa," Puna, Hawaii;
$100; v BL397, p -- 41. Oct 6, 1913. " ;

T lwamoto to John S Medeiros, CM;
buildings, Front St Hilo; $500. B
337;'p"43. Tjct 4, 1913. ' r '

Honomu Sugar Co to Simeona Paa- -
iuhi and' wf, Rel; int in Gr 1041, Ku- -
nua, huo; aw. a aw, p ii. . uci t,
1913. , '

Barbara Rapozo et als to Joe de Par
iva,,D; int in lot 24, Ahualoa, Harua-ku- a,

Hawaii; $1000. B 378, p 467., Sept
29. 1913.

Nellie Spitz and hsb (C W to Eliz
abeth K .Meyer, D; R P 3179, Kul 4201,
Monowai, Molokai; $300. B 378, p
463. Oct 4, 1913.

S N Waiwalole to S Sakata, L; 43-- 8

acres land, -- Waikina, Pauwela, Maui;
10 yrs at $30,10 per an. B 398, p 36,
Nov.. 2L 1911. -

Recorded Oct 9, 1913.

Hsnry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd po
Ten Yuk Shee, D; lot 15, blk 52, rents,
etc,. Kaimuki tract Honolulu; $200; B
395. p.166. Oct 3, 1913.

Minnie MaUoy and hsb (W W) to
First American Savs & Trust Co of
Hawaii Ltd, M; lot 29, L P 58S2. rents,
etc.. Ku will St Honolulu; $500. B 399,
p ,83. Oct 9, 1913.

uomn:;:Ts;07,
ttatt.st:

TESSELS TO JJIITE
Thureday k'Xr

?San Francisco Sherman US. A. T.
Maui ports daudine,.str. X ; s - :

'XX Saturday,- - November-15-. t
i Hilo' via way ports KUauuea. str.
, . Sundayr Nevemberk16.. : ,

1 SlauL Molokai ;and ? Lanal ports
Mlkahala,::8tr., : klk'y kkxk r':'-Kana-

fxrts Klnau. str. - X". kX y
Maul ports Claudine. sir. :..:

- Monday, November 17. v X
Newcastle, , N. SAW. Kojo Maru,

Jan. str.- - : .; -- X. " '-
-

- San Francisco Siberia, P. M. S.. S.
. kXXk 'Tuesday,' November. 1 8. X''-'-

!

k Saa Francisco via Sound ports Hy-ade- a,

M. N. S. S. ". .:. - .' XX:Xk : 1 -- v '

Hongkong, via Japan porta Nile,
P. ; M.' S.-.8- . X 'X ki'kSan Firoasco Lurline, M, N. S..S.
X::.,-.- .: Friday, November 21.: ..''' ;

Kona and Kau jjorts Mauuna Loa,
-'str.'-;-; : X I u

'
l-i-

. Saturday, November Z2L: ?

Sallna Cms via San Francisco and
Sound ports Columbia. A.' IL S. S. ,

; 7k Monday, November 24v Z X X
San Francisco Sonoma, OZ S. 8. ; "

' ; Tuesday, November 23.;';--v- ; '

San 'FrancIsco--Wllhelmln- a, -- M. N.
S.: S. c- - v- ...

-- :''.; ' .

; San 'ruciscor-aily- o JP
str. ' ; X-j- k'k'k-

:k ' Thursday, .November 27. k i ',
'

Hongkong, via Japan ports--Nlppo- n

Maru,; JapZstr. ')ckk'r'kk kkXk
V Friday, November SB. " v ; k
; Sydney. N.r,S,W via Pago Pago
Ycntunt 0.S.SV. xx XXx-kkkrX-

: ! Saturday, November 29. ' vi
San Franclscor-Chln- a, P.:M.' S. S. .

i Hongkong via Japan' ports Mongo-
lia, P. M, S.- - S. pXX. xk'Xkkxk'

YES CIXS TO DETAET

Thursday November 13. l
Manila via' Gijam Sherman, U. S.

A. T.' ' .

; Kauai ; pqrts--W. : p Halt, str 5
p. mj ? '; - '!'-:."- : .'':;; I '

... Friday, November 14.T"--- '
Kona and" Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str.,' noon. . .':': .r
'

r kXk k'. k ?

Maui ports-CIaudl- ne, stK, B p.'m;i
- Saturday, November 15.-- , 4

,HIlo via..way: ports Mauna
'

, Ka,
str. 3 p m.: - .;.;..':.-;.- ;"' 1- ::

San Francisco Sierra,' O.S.3., noon.
,. , Monday, November 17.

1 Hongkong via Japan ports-rSIberl- ai

P. M. S. S, Xk-k- . kkxk-- r

'.Tuesday, November 18. . -

Sari Francisco Nile. P. M. a S: : ?

" C Thursday November 20.
iKahului Lurline,', M. N.. S. S.:, ,

- Mondayfi,- - November 2. : i

S. W, via Pago Pago
Sonoma. O, ' S. S. . k'k V

: .''. Tuesday, j November' 25.
k, Sari Francisco--Lurli- ne, M. N. S. S.,
6 p. nt x -

' " ' -- ' f" .

'

nongkong via : Japan ports Chlyo
Maru, Jap. str, :

--:: v

,' X : Thursday November 27fc- -: . ..
i: San Francisco Nippon M.arn. 'Jap.

v '' ' ' X-' ' '' 'str. - kf -- x
Friday, November 23. ,

San Francisco Ventura; O. S. S.;
Saturldavj November 29. - k 1

- Hangkong va -Japan ports Chinai
P. M. S. S. kX'l:z-X'X:-:- " - v: ' ;

; San-- Franciscor-Mongoll- a, P. IL S. S.

t JUI1S ,
. Mails are : due

' from" the following
points as follows: . '". ; : .

San Francisco-SIberl- a, Now 17V; j
Yokohama-rNHeNov.:18.c- X';r

Colonies Ventura' Nov. 2.8-- . f : ; y ;
Victoria--Niagara- , Dec 3.' : f f

Mails will depart for the ; following
points as follows :-- ' k'y?. :'- xl
San Francisco Sierra, Nov 15. ''kkk
Yokohama Siberia,' Nov. 17. kkkk.
Colonies Sonoma, Nov. 24.

'

- :

Victoria Marama, DecV24 :k ik l

J TRANSPORT SEEY1C3

Logan, from
' Honblulu ' for - Manila

arrived Nov. 3.1- - : ; . . ?

Sherman; from San Francisco for Hon-
olulu rand the Philippines,' sailed
NOV. .4. Xir :'M:-.v- f

Thomas, from Honolulu for San Fran-clsc-o,

Nov.,4. ; ..: ,.k . v - . i
Warren, stationed - at the ?PhllIpplnes.
Dlx frofix Honolulu for jianiia, Nov.
Sheridanat. Saa FranciacOv ?.

FASSEKGEBS EXPECTED 1
i . per; M. N. ' S. i S. Lurline. due
from San Francisco . Nov. 18. A. S.
Hayward, Mr. and Mrs.. Jas. -- Wight J
Welsman. Father O. Duchiing, ratner
M. v Allf.. E. .J."' Swift , Mrs. W. Harvey,
Mrs. Madge Pierce, Mrs. M Rider and
slater. Mr: and Mrs. F K Davis,; Mrs.
L. B. McAfee. and infant J. P. Foster,
Wm. Searby. tx"
t FASSE56EBS DEPARTED

Per atmr. Mikahala. for Maui. Molo
kai and Lanal ports'ov. llMSimp--
son, W. Mutch, Hiss E. wucox.

Per stmr. Kinau, for Kauai ports,
Nov. IL Miss J. Kingsbury, Mrs. H.
D.Wishard; Carl Boyer, C. F. Lund,
Mrs. Ah Lee Miss Ah Lee.

Per :Ml. fL:s S. Honolulan. for San
Francisco, Nov. 1L Mrs. G. W. Kir-kald- y.

and .child, Mrs. Fannie Spring
steen, Mrs. J. R. WInthrope, Miss is
Howard. Frederick Maskew, Mrs. " S;
A. Williams, Dr. E. C. Rhodes. ;

Per stmr. Kilauea, for huo ana
way ports, Nov. 12. Alfred Kroft
Mrs. Kroft Margaret Kroft Theo.
Kroft W. Alston, Mrs. Alston, Mrs
B. Seelig, Mrs. W. M." LIndsey, Miss
Sorenson, Mrs. Sorenson, A Rt Tra-phage- n,

Miss M. Hind, W. T. Frost
S. Spitzer, L. Pu HIng, Miss E. Robb.
4

PASSENGERS BOOKED,
: - ... :.,t

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Nov-.li.rr-Y- Tan Hlng, Mr.
NIcoll, C. C. Jamea ',xk.-- --kk

. S H Webb and wf to D W Ander-
son, ,D; lots 7 and 9, blk 77, New
Ocean ? View tract Honolulu; $1. B
378. p 481. Oct 8; 1913. r

11 V" Anrlornnn in ffnnmpl II Wrphh
and wf, D; ifots 7 and 9, blk 77, New'
Ocean View tract, Honolulu; $1. B
.378j,p 482. ' OCt 5, 19134

". :.: .:L:

0CEAMC' STAlfBtlP D.
'kxkkkykkki-s- O SYDNEY;

j rOR 8AN FRANCISCO
- S. slSierra .........Nov. 15

S. S. Ventura ..........Nov. 23
S. , Sf Sierra ; . ... . . . .Dec 1 3 r

;

CHORT

TO SAX FRAJiaSCO. tZUtH E0C3D TSir, HllCi
TO STDNET, $1WX9; E0U3D TEIPtCV

SaQln; lists and FoUrrs en application U C EHET7EH & CO,
'k v :; ku.k-:--H VJLTD General Asrata, ',:

iEahlajs froa Eonolsla ea or
- i.i f FOR THE jOEIEXT J Xk
Siberia ............tNov. 17.- -

v China (via Manila out and ,v
.

J in) ...... . ........ Nov. 29
. Manchuria v.... ..Dec 3 -

" Nile (via . Manila out - and ?.
;,ln) ..........., .Dec 10

v Mongolia ...... r....... Dec 24 ..

'-

sk-- :':;:';;-'-:--Fe- gtnrral laforcaUoa iyjlyU:
HeEIaoIifold Cz Cof StfL : -- x

t 0

JAM." ,

. Staamers of the aboto Company, will call at and Icaro HcrshJa C3
or about the dates mentioned below: - . k 1 '

.

r: FOl THE ORIENT
S 8. Nippon Maru. .'...Nov. 27
S. 8. Chlyo Maru Nov. 23
S. S.t Nippon i Maru... ..Dec 17
S. S. Tenyo Maru... ...Dec 22

i: . Calls; at. Manila, emitting; call at,!

CASTLE A COOuE, LIMITED 11

Direct Service Between SrFranci:co zr.l 1!c::t-:T- j

iFnOW.CAN FRANCI2SO-- :

iS. S. Lurline ;,......Nov. 18
:S. S WilhclmIna.i....Nov. 25

1 ' S. S. Hanoi ulan. . ..... .Dec 2

S. - S. H I LO N IAN sails from Seattle
For. further particulars tppiy. t

? ? CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

CArJADIAfi-AUSTilALASlA- Ii iiUYi.L . ;.:L L!.. i
'-- SaTa,-Ancila- ni tzl fjisy

8. 8. NIasara ..Dec J
,

' S. S.ifiarama Dec-3- 1
;

L
xx-k;.- ' xxx.

THE0.f H. DAVIES Ci CO.,

AEEiCA5.nATTAiLtN

abaut.,...;v.......'

P7A
'

VALiJwCN, A;:nl.
F R E I G H T

and
TIC KEY 8

Reservations
von the

':'' mainland '

WELLS
& CO, 72 8.

King .Tel. 1515.

::: ITEW.:G0033
X:;kk OPENING kX;.kkk,

Chan ci Co,
- ; King Bethel Sts.

PARCEL DELIVERY- - . PHONES

MESSENGER 1 3461
voi Nft nv PHONES'

GEORGE JAKINS
1 i lietisiter and CdlJjiIib ::

Agcnt..
7ft Beretanla St.

Worth a Costs Nickel
Glorious '

':OWLk
GUNST A CO, INC.

: x '

'V .

U:.Zm

X

r--

a

rcn.8Ysr;:Y. it c v,
S. S. So noma ........ N 0v. 2 1

SS Ventura Dec. 22

al?zl t.: f
r n ! , sis ni!; n r.i

Manchuria .. .. ,...N3V. 11
Nile ... ...i.Nav. 13
MonjolU ... .... No v. 23
Persia .................Dec 13
Korea ..................Dec. C3

-

r
!

x. . tw-z- o

8. S. Nippon f !a-- u. fiav. 27
S S. Tenyo Maru. .. 4.. Dec. 2

:8. S. Shinyo ,f.!2ru.-.....Ct-

CA'I ' P

S. S. Hsnclu'ri ....... t:v. 11

8. S. Lurlirs ......... 23
S. S. Wilhelmina.......Dsc. 3

for Honolulu on or NOV. 23

k kkk: r '
. .

G:n! Vn:nl:, i!:::; :

1 7;-:".t:-
?-

8. C. f.'.ikura .......... C;:. C3

LTD.GEJ.'E.I

r w r
Cf

r ;;: OUTVAHD. r
For Walanae, Waialua, Kahuku'anl

Way stations 9: 15 a. in.. 3:20 p. n.
For City, Ewa Mill anl Way

Statlohst7:30 a. m".3:13 a, c,
11:33 a. 2:13 p. m, p. n.,

5:15 p. m J9:3i) p. m.. fll.15 p. n.
For Wahlawa and Lcilchua lt::)

a. m, t2:40 p.,m., 5:C0 p. m.,
p. m.

, INWAnD.- -
t

Arrive Honolula from Kahuku, Wa!.
alua and Waianae -- 8:35 a. m 3:31

m. .. - c -

Arive Honolulu from Ewa'2IEl ar. 1

Pearl City --f7:43 a. nu, $:ZS a. r:..
11:02 a! n 1:33. p. m., 4:25 p. n.,
5:32 p: m., p
; Arrive . Honolulu from Wahlar-an- d

Lellehua9:15 a. mv fl:55 p. t
4:01 p. m., 7:10 p. m.
The Halciwa Limited, a-- two hour

train fir3t-clas- s tickets boncrcd)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday, at 8:3)
a. for Halelwa Hotel; returning ar-

rives Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Thy
Limited nly at --Pearl. City anJ
Waianae.-- i - v . v-Dally

,tExcept Sunday tSunday enly
C P. DENISON, - F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent ' C. P-- A.

1

T.,r.3urulicnu.51i3::n
-- i Importer "and

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY COOD3
x PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Etc

32-3-4 Hotel Street; near Nuuanu.

E--3. fc":ir-CoO-,
.Wholesale, Betall Dealer Ja

ENGLISH Si A3IEBICA5 1V00LET.
- SILK AXD-COTTO- GOOD
. Corner Nuuanu & Beretania Sts.

xx TA:;A::m-- :
'k COBMSSI0X,yEECIWT
Japanese ProtlsioM nnj

v : ' (leuerA Hrrcfcanllse
' Nuuanu St near Ktez Tt.

, STZA:::ir c TA;r
. -- From New York to Honolulu sixth . C17 via T."

;jrrt!shtyeciTci t til tici r ti7 ccn: :
Ccuth Proo'Jyn.-- . - - ' "

: ri;o:i Seattle or tacoha to norciuxu rirr- 8. CQLUMCIAN to sail about 1--
i?i

: 8. 8. AniZONAN tp sail 1?t
: S. S. MEXICAN to sail about.'..;.;... CZZ. Uth
! H. Hackfsld 1 Co Ltd Agents C P. r.!:rt, r- -f. T: ' '

1
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